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INTRODUCTION 
The use of antimony compounds In therapy has been knoisn 
since earliest tlmea. However, it was not until the middle of 
the nineteenth century, when Lowlg and Soh^ elaer (163) first 
reported the synthesis of trlethylantlmony, that organoantisony 
compounds were available for chemotherapy. The instability and 
spontaneous inflaramablllty of the trialfcylantlmony compounds 
Halted investigation in this field until 1882, when Michaelis 
ana. Reese (176) found that broraobenzene and antimony trichloride 
reacted in the presence of sodlua to form triphenylantlsony. 
The most fruitful discovery in the history of organoanti-
mony compounds was the disclosure of Hans Schmidt (229), wording 
in the laboratories of the Cheraische Pabrik von Heyden, that 
sroraatic stlbonic acids may be obtained from dlazoniura compounds 
by treatment with sodium antlraonite. The number of stlbonic 
acids which may be prepared by this reaction is praotically un­
limited, It Is aaong the stlbonic acids that the most active 
cheniotherapeutic agents have been found, Caronia (35) first 
successfully used such a derivative, the sodium salt of 4.aQe't;a« 
raidobenzenestibonlc acid. 
The similarity of antimony to arsenic led several investi­
gators to si^ gest the use of antimony compounds in the treat­
ment of those diseases helped by arsenlcals. Much of the im­
petus given to the esperiments with antimonlals can be aoaredited 
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to the discovery of Plimmer and Thomsen (217) that the in­
jection of tartar emetic into mice which were higiily infected 
with trypanosomiasis, caused the parasites to disappear ^ ith 
great repidity from the peripheral blood. The field of therapy 
has widened until now oi^ anoantimony compounds are administered 
with varying degrees of success in the treataent of African 
trypenoBoraiasis, leishmaniasis, schistosomiasis, granuloma 
venereum, bilh-^ rziosis, beri-beri, and syphilis. In the case 
of schistosomiasis, antimony compounds have proved so success­
ful that they are noiv regarded as specifics for the disease. 
The use of water-soluble organoantimony compounds holds 
much promise in therapy. The vast majority of effective anti-
fflonials are watsr-soluble salts of aromatic stibonlc acids. The 
belief of some researchers that the effective agent is a triva-
lent organoantimony compound, fonaed in the system by the re­
duction of the pentavalent compound, makes the pursuit of water-
soluble, trivalent organoantimonials of greet importance for 
use as chemotherapeutic agents in the study of tropical diseases. 
This applies especially in a war of the present scope where so 
rauch of the fighting is being dcsie in the tropics. 
Because of the excellent review of the organoantimony com­
pounds, compiled by Christiansen (4?) in 1925, it was deemed 
advisable to limit this survey to the research and publications 
produced in the period 1926 to 1943 inclusive. For historical 
accuracy it has been found necessary to refer to some earlie? 
-3-
«ork, and while the original reference has been given, It 
should be mentioned that this earlier material is all com­
pletely covered by Christiansen's monograph. 
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HISTORICAL 
Introduction 
Organoantlmony compounds are subotances •which have a 
direct union of carbon with antimony. Only derivatives of 
this type will be considered here, although there are many 
therapeutically active antimony compounds containing organic 
roups linked to antimony through an oxygen or sulfur atom. 
Although antimony Is a metalloid, rather than a metal, 
organoantlmony compounde bear so strong a resemblance to 
organometallics in general, that the noaenclature used for 
organome tall lea has been used wherever -lossible. Tills has 
better served the purpose In bringing out analogies and in 
keeping certain relations consistent. Dr. E. J* Crane of 
Chemical Abstracts has agreed that, perhaps, this system of 
nomenclature would be most suitable for a review of this 
nature (207), rather then the I. U. C. method (213). 
The elements of the B family of Group V of the periodic 
table normally have five electrons in their valence shell. 
Althoup;h the nitrogen atom is unable to expand its valence shell 
to a decet, and phosphorus only when attached to hi^ ily electro­
negative elements, arsenic, antimony, and blemuth do so quite 
readily. The ease Increases in this order. Antimony, there­
fore, say exist in 3-, 4-, and 5-coval®tit states. 
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In the simple etlbines the three covalences are normal, 
i.e., the binding pair of electrons is fonaed by each atom 
contributing one electron. This has been confirmed by the low 
dipole moment foimd for triphenylantimony (251). In the other 
trivalent antimony cofflpoxmds it may be assusied that the same 
type of bond is involved. 
Antimony is 4--covalent in the case of the stibonium com'-
pounds, the etibine oxides and sulfides, and the stibinlc and 
stibonic acids. 
The stibonium compounds have four normal covalences and 
one electrovalence, the group held by the electrovalence be­
ing attracted by the stibonium ion as a whole. In this respect 
it is strictly analogous to the ammonitaa cation. 
-1+ 
u 
RsSbjR jX: 
R J 
The large dipole moment of triphenylantimony sulfide, 
 ^^ 5.40, indicates the presence of a coordinate link, i.e., 
the antimony atom has donated both of the electrons (14E). 
8 .. 
R:Sb;S: 
R •* 
While there have been no similar measurements made on the 
triarylantimony oxides, stibonic or stibinlc acids, an in­
spection of their electronic formulas would indicate that they 
are undoubtedly 4-covalent. 
-6-« 
R tg: R 
R;Sb:b; Rjfe:0:H R;Sb;0!H 
R " :0: " :6r ** 
H 
Stlblnlc oxide Stlbonlc acid Stlblnlc acid 
The defoxTBablllty of the hetero atoms and the tendency of 
their unshared electrons to engage In donor activities are pro­
perties related to the mobility of the electrons In the Talence 
shell. The electron ooblllty of the Group V elements Increases 
In passing from nitrogen to bismuth. 
The normal fora of the pentavalent compounds of antimony 
is probably tha.t in which the central atom is 5-covalent. 
Measurements of dipole moments have tended to confirm this, Ih 
triphenylantimony l^ droxychloride the dipole moment is 2.96, 
from which it is concluded that the hydroxyl group and chlorine 
atom are bound directly to the central atom (142). 
R;Sb:-. 
R •.9-
Unlike triphenylphosphorus and trlphenylarsenlo dlhydTOxldes, 
triphenylantimony dihydroxlcle is a true hydroxide, made up of 
normal covelent bonds, since fJ» 0 (142). 
?. .. .. 
R:A8:0;H;0;H R-ISb 
R R :0;H 
Triarylarsenic hydroxide Trlarylantlmony hydroxide 
Similarly, triphenylantimony dichloride has a very low 
moment, somewhere between ^ =0 (141) and^ - 1.35 (251). 
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Comparlson of the Sb-Cl bonds In this compound end In antimony 
trichloride, shows that the lengths of the bonds In the organic 
compound are considerably greater than those to be expected 
for covalent bonds. Therefore, the bonds are Interaedlate in 
nature between normal covalent and ionic bonds (279). This is 
further substantiated by conductlTity aeasurementB In aqueous 
solutions of trlmethylantimony dibromide sud hydi^ xybromide, 
fhe results obtained corresponded to that of a binary electrolyte 
(164), These facts are in complete accordance with the assump­
tion that antimony can expand Its valence shell to form penta-
valent compounds. 
An inspection of the relative reactivities of organoraetallic 
compounds indicates that, for the noat part, reactivity is re­
lated to the strength of the carbon-metal bond in the molecule 
(122). Taking the Polanyi picture of the mechanism of two dis­
placement reactions 
A + —> A-B + C 
A i- B-G*-^ /"A--B-C'_7 —> A-B + C 
the fonaatlon of the transition state requires the expenditure 
of a certain amount of work against the binding forces of the 
molecule B-C. If the bindinf?: energy is greater in the first 
molecule, there is every reason to expect that the energy re­
quired to attain the trejisltlon state will also be greater, ffiie 
greater energy of binding In the reacting molecule is likely, 
therefore, to be accompanied by a greater potential energy of 
•~8«» 
activation. Less directly and less certainly, it is likely to 
be accompanied by f-reater free energy of reaction and activation, 
hence by decreased equilibrium end rate constants. This 
picture predicts, therefore, that a variation in the group 0 
should produce a general and approximate parallelism between the 
equilibrluia constants and the rate constants of the resulting 
series of reactions, and that the smaller values of both con­
stants should appear in those cases in which the strength of 
the B-C linkage is greatest^ . 
i^th and Andrews (250) measured the heat capacities of the 
triphenyl derivatives of liie B family of Group V, and observed 
a definite increase in molal heat capacity with increasing 
atomic ^ ;7elght of the central atom. However, there was a weaken­
ing of the binding force between the phenyl groups and the 
central atom, aa the weight of the latter increased. 
Ipatiev and Razuvaev (139) confirmed this experimentally 
by heating the triphenyl compounds of this family in xylene 
under a pressure of hydrogen, and found that they cleave to 
give benzene and the metei. The order of decoraposition in­
creases as the faiBily is descended. 
When we have double -decoraposition reactions, 
A-B + C-D —> A-C + B-D 
the parallelism between rate and equlllbritim cannot be expected 
H^ammett, L. P., "Physical Organic Cheraistry". McGraw-
Hill Book Co., Inc., New York (1940) pp. 135-8, 
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to apply, because the energies of binding of all four compounds 
will be varied* However, if the energies increase by the same 
amount, as is sometimes the case, the total energy change of 
the reaction will not be significantly altered, but the energy 
required to attain the transition state will increase* Because 
of the paucity of physical data, the organic chemist has had to 
rely on empirical reactions and trust that the results were 
significant. The large einount of confinnatory data has justified 
the correctness of his assumptions, 
A reaction thpt has proved useful in determining the 
strength of the carbon-metal bond has be^  metal-metal inter-
conversion. Usin,'- butyllithlim as cleavage agent, Woods (283) 
was able to show that antimony compounds undergo raetal-raetal 
Interconversions readily, although to a lesser extent than those 
of bismuth. 
R^ Sb + n-C H.Li —> R„SbC^ H^ -n + RLi 
o — 49 24 9 — 
Using thlophenol, triphenylbisrauth is cleaved, while under 
the same conditions triphenylantimony is not (286). 
{C6H5)3B1 +  2  HSC6H5-^ CQH5Bi(SC^ )^g + 2 CgHg 
In complete accordance with the Polanyi picture of a dis­
placement reaction, is the formation of the more stable trl-
phenylarsenlc from the reaction of triphenylantimony and arsenic 
(181). The C-As bond has a lower energy value than the G-Sb 
bond, as shown b the greater stability of organoarsenic com­
pounds, and the experimental fact that C-As bonds may be formed 
by direct arsinatlon, whereas C-3b bonds are not. The excess 
energy of the C-Sb linkage over that of the C-As linkage furnishes 
the activation energy required for this reaction: 
(CgHg)3Sb + As y (CQH5)gAs + Sb 
While there is no mention made in the literature of a 
similar reaction between triphenylbismuth and antimony metal, 
studies have been reported on the reactions with metallic halides. 
Here, however, the energy relationships are more involved. When 
triphenylbismuth reacts with antimony trichloride, diphenyl-
bismuth chloride and triphenylantimony dichloride are formed 
(122). When triphenylantimony reacts with bismuth trichloride, 
only triphenylantimony dichloride is formed (41). 
From the foregoing it is seen that the C-3b linkage is 
quite stable; more stable than that of bismuth, althou^  not 
as stable as that of arsenic. It follows, therefore, that the 
G-Sb linkage will not be as stable as t^ e C-P, or G-H bond, 
since the greater atomic voltme of the hetero atom gives the R 
groups attached to it increased freedcMs of motion and hence 
\ 
less stability (250), The reactions of the or^ anoantimony com­
pounds agree with this viewpoint. 
There is some structural interrelation among the triphenyl 
derivatives of the B family of Oroup V, although they are not 
isomorphous (280). Drew and Landquist (52) took mixed melting 
points of the triphenyl compounds and found large depressions. 
Only phosphorus and arsenic are compatible with one another, 
although they are all pyramidal. 
-11. 
The "-onium" corapoundB of the B family of Group V are 
fOTO®d with increasing difficulty as the series descends (38). 
Sarzuly-Jai&e (119) compEred the properties of the maximum 
val«ice-state a?mpounds of the type R^ Sb-, %%-, etc., and 
found that the properties of the stibonium compounds are 
exactly those predictable from its position in the periodic 
table. 
fhe antimony analog of Bunsen^ s "cacodyl" can "be mad© 
only with difficulty, and tfce bismuth derivative has as yet to 
be prepared. Mo antimony or bismuth derivatives similar to 
the areines, MsHg or RgAsH, have been prepared. While the 
preparation of the stibonlc acids le more difficult than the 
arsonic acids, attempts to prepare the bismuth compounds of 
this type have been \?ithout success. 
The following sections discuss the individual types of 
organoantiraony compounds, their preparation, properties, and 
any other infonuation deemed pertinent. 
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Trlalkylantlmony Compounds 
Propertlea. 
The trialkylantimony compounds, generally referred, to by 
the generic name "stlbines", are In general, colorless, stable 
to water, water-Insoluble, clear liquids, ©Iscible with most 
organic solvents, and possessed of a charaoteristic odor. The 
only exception known Is trlcetylantlmony (207) which is a 
solid. Prom the fact that the boiling points rise as tha 
horaologous series ascends (58), It lalcht be predicted that 
other hlgh-moleoular weight aliphatic compounds will also be 
solids. With the exception of the hl^ -molecular weight o(m-
pounds, they may all be vacuus distilled. 
The trialfcylstibines, i9lth the exception of dlcyclo-
hej^ ethylantimony (30), are ell denser than water. Dyke and 
collaborators (58) prepared a nunber of trlalkylantiaony oora-
pounds and found that the density falls regiilarly as the molecu­
lar weight increases. Branching of the chain increases the 
specific gravity, as might be predicted. 
Trialkylantimony compounds are all very susceptible to 
oxidation, the ease decreasing as the molecular weight increases. 
-13' 
The methyl and ethyl compounds oxidize so readily in air that 
they buret into flames. This strong tendency to pass into 
pentavalent copipounds is also exhibited by their tendency to 
add other elaaents besides oxygen. Halogens, sulfur, and 
selenium add qu^ tltatively to the stiblnes up to triheptyl-
sntimony to form RsSbXg compounds. In addition to these com­
pounds of oxygen, sulfur, a^ d selen3.\Jm, "Xg* may be Br(CH), 
(CW)g, (CNS)2, Br(OH), Cl(OH), I{OH), 3O4, and (N03)g; althou^  
these. In general, are not prepared by direct addition. Trl-
oethylantiniony also forms a hexaiodlde (164). The preparation 
of t4ie dibromlde is a convenient aethod for the identification 
of the stiblnes. 
i^s tendency of the stiblnes to attain the pentavalent 
state is also manifested by its reducing action. Addition of 
hydrogen chloride to a trlalkylantimony caapound results in 
evolution of hydrogen and formation of tfee corresponding 
I^ Sbdg compound. Triisetbylmitlmony will even reduce auric 
and mercuric chlorides and silver nitrate, depositing the free 
metals from solution. Mercuric oxide is reduced to the free 
metal by a trlalkylstlbine with formation of the corresponding 
trlalkylantlBjony oxide. Addition of antimony trichloride gives 
an instantaneous precipitation of free antimony (58). 
The lower members of the trialkylantiraony compounds will 
add an alkyl iodide to fortn the stlbonliE! salt. With the lower 
members this reaction is aidotheiroic. Trlmethylantimony also 
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fonae a constant boiling mixture with butyl ether (247). 
Crystalline double salts have been obtained by the action 
of platinum, palladium, and gold chlorides on trialkyl^ timony 
coapounde; but in view of the action of triraethylsntimony on 
gold chloride, the foraation of double salts is probably pre­
ceded by reduction of the metallic salt to its lower valence 
state. When the higher membered aliphatic stibines are used, 
only very ppor yields are obtained. 
The Raman spectra of trimethylantimony shows that it must 
be pyreuaidal (115). Rosenbaum and oo-workers (222, 223) measured 
the Rasan lines and calculated the force constants of trimethyl­
antimony. From their data they concluded that the angle between 
an edge of the pyramid and its symmetry axis is 58°. 
Rosenbaum and Sandberg (224) found that the vapor pressure 
of trimethylantimony follows the nomal form, 
log p = A/T - B 
The heat of vaporization is 7760 calories, and Trouton's con­
stant is 22.1. 
Preparation. 
Trialkylantimony cooipounds may be prepared by the allcyl-
ation of antimony trihalides by means of dialkylzinc (134) or 
dialkylraercury compoiinds (33), or Grignard reagents (3, 30, 58, 
207, 256), according to the followinij equations; 
3 RgZn + 2 SbXg  ^ 2 R^ Sb + 3 EnXg 
-15-
6 R Hg + 2 y 2 R3SID f 5 RHgX 
3 RMgX + SbXg > RgSb f 3 MgXg 
The first trialkylantlraony oompound wee prepared by Lbwig 
and Schwelger (163) by treating en alloy of antimony and sodiiam 
with an alkyl iodide. It is necessary to isix the alloy with 
sand to moderate the reaction, \Vhen distilling "tie compound 
foimed in this reaction, it is necessery to rectify over fresh 
alloy to remove any imchanged alkyl halide which, if present, 
would combine with the stibine to fons a stiboniuro compound. 
K^ Sb + 3 RI  ^ R^ Sb 4-3 0 
o 
Instead of the potassium-antimony alloy, en antimony 
afflalgam may be used. Under these conditions the reaction is 
much less violent and the double salt of the quaternary stiboniia 
iodide and mercuric iodide is produced, which is converted to 
the stibine by moist silver oxide. 
The trialkylstibines may be prepared by distilling the 
quaternary stibonium hydroxides, or by reducing the dihalide 
with zinc* 
R^ SbOH-3^  ^RgSb 4 ROH 
R3SbX2 + Zn >- RgSb + ZnXg 
By heating an alkyl iodide with metallic antimony in a 
sealed tube, one may obtain a trialkylantimony diiodide, which 
is readily converted to the stibine by distillation over zinc. 
-le-
Challenger and Ellis (37) attempted to prepare oi^ ano-
antlaony compounds by feeding mold, Penlcllliua brevlcaule, on 
sterile bread criambe containing antlraony tartrate. Although 
tills process works very well for the preparation of trimethyl-
arsenic, they were unsuccessful in obtaining any organoantiraony 
compound. 
Paneth (211) has prepared both triaethyl- and trletl-:^ lan-
timony by passing the Qorresponding free radicals over anti­
mony mirTOrs. Attempts to prepare higher alkyl homologues gave 
only trimethylantimony. 
Of all these methods the procedure involving the reaction 
of a Grignard reagent with antimony trichloride has proved the 
most successful and convenient. The most practical method of 
purification of these compounds is throuf^ i the forta&tion of 
the dibromlde, and subsenuent reduction of the purified dibro-
mide with zinc. 
Table I lists all the trialkylantimony compounds, as well 
as their physical properties, reported in the literature since 
I9g5. 
-1?-
TABLE I 
TRlALKSuANTBlONY COMPOUNDS 
Compound B. Pt. * Density 
at °G. 
Refer­
ences 
Gyclopentamethylenemethyl- 73-3.5/17 mm. 258 
Di-n^ amylethyl- 167/51 mm. 1.094/23° 30 
Dl-n-butylethyl- 147/43 mm. 1.155/17° 50 
Dicyclohexylethyl- 122-6/15 ram. 0.914/13° 30 
Trl-^ -aayl- 168/16 mm. 1.136/18° 58 
Triisoeinyl- 149/14 ram. 1.127/25^  58 
Tri-n-butyl-
TriiGobutyl-
131/12 mm. 
135/31 mra. 
1.191/25° 
1.323/25° 
58, 
247 
58 
Tri-n-cetyl- 77-8 207 
Triethyl- 158/730 mra. 1.324/15° 58, 
211 
Tri-n-heptyl- 229-31/760 mm • 266 
Tri-n-hexyl- 190/10 ma. 
(dec.) 
1.15/10° 58 
Trlmethyl- 78.5/760 lani. 1.523/15° 115,164 
211,222 
223,224 
247 
?rl-d, 1-iae thylbu tyl- 149/14 nm. 1.242/25° 58 
fri-n-pronyl- 100/25 mm. 1.241/25° 58 
•"•The figures referred to In this column are the boiling 
points in °C. unless pressure is not specified, in which 
case the temperature is the melting point. 
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Trlaryl- and Diarylalkylantlmony Compounds 
Properties. 
The tertiary aromatic antimony compounds are, with few 
exceptions, colorless, practically odorless, water-insoluble, 
crystalline solids, unaffected by oxygen, and possessed of 
well-defined melting points. They are soluble in the usual 
organic solvents, but their solubility is greatly Influenced 
by substltuents in the aromatic nucleus. 
The C-Sb bond possesses a stability intermediate between 
that of the G-As and the G-Bi bonds. The C-Sb bond is less 
stable In the unsyraaetrical corapoimds than In the symiaetrical. 
When triphenylantlmony is heated with raetalllc arsenic, tri-
phenylarsenic and metallic antimony are foiroed (131). 'ifhen trl' 
phenylbisffiuth is heated with antimony trichloride, dlphenyl-
bisauth chloride and trlphenylantimony dlchloride result (40). 
ifhen trlphenylantlmony is treated with bismuth trichloride, 
trlphenylantimony dlchloride is the product recovered (41). 
A comparison of the reactions of aliphatic and aromatic 
stiblnes shows that they differ in degree rather than in kind. 
In the latter series the susceptibility to oxidation is much 
less; spontaneous Inflaramablllty, violent reactivity wl13i 
halogens, reduction of metallic salts to the free metal, and 
fomaatlon of stlbonivjo compounds with methyl Iodide are not 
encountered. The aryl compounds are stable in air, and they do 
4 
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not add. sulfur or selenium directly. The mixed aryl-al'-yl 
cospoimds are intermediate in their properties. The tri-
benzylantimony compounds also occupy a medial position; a "ben­
zene solution of thero 1560013 68 turbid on exposure to sir, and 
oxidation tf^ kes place accordinf? to the following soherae (267)t 
4(CgHgCHg)38b + 40g—> 2(CgH5CHg)3SbO + SbgOg 
+ 2(CgH5CHg)p -K SCeHgCHO + HgO 
In contrast to the alkyl corapomds, addition of hydrogen 
chloride gives no evolution of hydrogen. The aryl compounds 
generally add halogens to form triarylantlmony dihalides, al­
though only with difficulty when an ortho substituent is present 
In the aromatic nucleus (169). They occasionally reduce cupric, 
thallic, and ferric salts, but only to the -ous valence state. 
They are oxidized by nitric and sulfuric acids to triarylantiraony 
nitrates or sulfates. Potassium permangaJiate oxidizes thm in 
acid or alkaline solution to the oxides* Hydrogen peroxide in 
neutral solution oxidizes them to the oxide; but in hot alka­
line solution the product is the stibinic acid* Oxidation of 
trlphenylantlmony with selenium dioxide gives triphenylantimony 
oxide and selenide (174). 
3 Ar^ Sb + > 2 Ar^ S^bO f Ar^ SbSe 
If one attempts to combine triphenylantinony with methyl 
iodide by heating to 200°, then one obtains trimethy1antimony 
diiodide along with lodobenzene and ethane. When only one 
aiTl radical is in the molecule, this reaction proceeds aaoothly 
(177). 
The G-Sb bond mey be broken in a number of -s^ays. It is 
possible to cleave a single aromatic radical froa the stibine, 
by oxida.tlon to the oorresponding stlblnlc acid with alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide, or by treatraent with mercuric chloride to 
forra the arylmercuric chloride. 
ArgSb 4- 3 HgGl2 >3 ArHgCl f SbClj 
This has been used to determine the position of substituents 
in the aromatic nucleus* 
If triphenyleiitimony is heated with antimony trichloride 
the folio-wing reactions taJce place; 
2 ArgSb + SbGlg « 3 ArgSbCl 
ArpSbCl f 3bCl3 = 2 ArSbClg 
Depending upon the procedure, either cleavage product may be 
made to predominate. 
The rupture may be brought about by several other ways. 
Heating with dlmethylzinc gives toluene, antiniony, and benzene 
The rupture by arsenic and by methyl Iodide has already been 
mentioned. Chlorine, bromine, phosphorus pentabromlde, and 
iodine monochloride will cleave the C-Sb bond, although it is 
neceeeary to wa3?m in most cases. Treating a stibine with a 
methyl alcohol solution of hydrogen chloride will cleave one 
aryl radical, if caution is exercised not to cleave the result 
ing diarylantiraony chloride. Heating a xylene solution of 
triphenylantimony under a pressure of Bixty atmospheres of 
'21-
hydrogen resulted in the following reaction (139): 
2 Ar,3b + 3 Ho V 6 ArH + 2 Sb O ^ 
If nitrogen was used in place of hydrogen, biphenyl T!?as formed. 
2 Ar^Sb + Ng > 3 Ar-Ar t 2 Sb 
Alttiough the C-Sb bond, is but moderately stable, the 
triarylantimony compounds are stable enough to stand nitration 
and reduction of l^ie nitro rtroup to the corresponding anino 
compound. Water-soluble compounds are made from these amino 
stibines by the addition of fomaaldehyde-bisulfite (96) or 
glycollic acid (86). Infrequently, the aromatic stibines will 
trithstand sulfonation. All these substituents enter the 
aromatic nucleus met a to the ejntiaony. 
All attempts to prepare antimony analogues of ArAsHg have 
met with failure. Lecoq (159) attempted to prepare ArSbHg 
without success. Moct reducing agenta yield only the stibino 
compound when applied to the arylantiraony oxides, sulfides, or 
halldes. 
The only physical data on the triarylantimony coiapouads 
concerns triphenylantimony. Wetzel (380) took Laue and rota­
tion photographs and found tiia.t triphenylantimony is a tri-
clinic pinacoidal crystal. The unit cell is face-centered, 
with a=15.S2, b=^21.87, e^l9.43X, and Z-16. The optic plane 
is parallel to (001); n^^ « 1.700, nj)^ « 1.829; and n^ makes 
an angle of -5° with the a axis. Hermann and Schtttz (11) 
-22* 
measured the dlpole moment of trlphenylantimony and foimd It 
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to be 0.57 X 10 e.s.u. Fvom Ills measurement of the dlpole 
aioment^ ^yth (251) concluded that the C-Sb bond has a low 
moment, and the three C-Sb bonds should have angles of about 
100° with each other unless the angles are widened beyond this 
•ralue by repulsion between the phenyl groups. %iyth and 
Andrews (250) measured the heat capacity of trlphenylantlmony 
by the method of calibrated heat conduction from 100~3S0'^K. 
Px'eparatlon. 
The preparctlon of trlarylantlmony compounds say be 
effected by a number of different methods. By far the most 
comnon and useful oethod is the reaction of a G-rlgnard reagent 
(132), or organollthluia compound (207, 282) and antimony tri­
chloride, in which the yields may attain 90 per cent. 
3 Ar4!gX ¥ SbClg • Ar^Sb + 3 MgXGl 
3 ArLl + SbClg ArgSb + 3 Li CI 
Antimony trisulfld© may be used in place of the trichloride 
(170) although the yields are greatly reduced, fhe prepara­
tion of unsysroetrlcal trlarylantlmony oompounds also generally 
Involves the Grlgnard reagent (207, 282, 283). 
ArgSbCl + Ar'MgX > Ar^Ar'Sb + MgXCDL 
B'roij a historiosl point of view, the Flttlg reaction. In­
volving the reaction of aryl halldes, antimony trichloride, and 
sodlma in the presence of ether or benzene, is important (176). 
3 AvX 4 SbXg + 6 Na > ArsSh 4- 6 ^eX 
This method has beai used in recent srears for the production of 
triarylantimony corapounds of higher aromatic hydrocarbons (285). 
The first unsymmetricel triarylstibine v&.a prepared by this 
method as a result of sorae isonierio halide present in the prepara­
tion of tri-o-tolylantiaony* 
One of the most Interesting procedures for making the tri-
arylantimony compounds, as well as one of the raost promising for 
the preparation of compounds with water-solubilizing groups in 
the aromatic nucleus, is that of Makin and Waters (169). In 
their extensive studies on the decomposition of aryldiasonium 
halides they found that diazoniua chlorides decompose under ace­
tone or ethyl acetate in the presence of powdered antimony and 
chalk to give triarylantiraony compounds, as well as triaryl^ti-
mony dihelides. With most diazoni\«n compounds the dihalide was 
produced. The only exceptions were with ortho substituted dia-
zonium halides, where only traces of the quinquevalent compounds 
were formed. The double salts with zinc chloride or antimony 
trichloride may be decomposed in the presence of powdered anti­
mony with the same results, except for the fometion of some 
dierylantiuiony chloride. 
If an aryl halide is allowed to react with an antimony— 
sodima alloy, a triarylstibine is produced according to the 
"*24*" 
following schese, generally In very poor yields. 
3 M + NagSb > R3Sb 4- 3 NaX 
The expectation thet trlaiylantiraony ocHapoimds could be 
obtained In satisfactory yields by the action of diarylfflercu3?y 
compoiands on antimony trichloride has not been idealized. Only 
on heating in a sealed tube In dry xylene, was Hasenbamer (131) 
able to isolate trlphenylentiraony dlchloride and a email 
quantity of dlphenylantimony trichloride, 
Triphenylantlmony has been prepared in very low yield by 
treating metallic antimony with phenyllithlua (263). Phenyl-
magnesium broaide failo to attack antimony metal under any con­
ditions. 
One other method of interest for the preparation of ooia-
pounds possessing water-solubillzing groups in the aromatic 
nucleus is the thermal decomposition of arylantlmony oxides, 
either in the dry state or in the presence of certain solvents. 
Antimony trloxlde is liberated and diarylantimony oxides or trl-
arylantimony coiapounds result. The conditlGSis vary greatly for 
each of the following; reactions, and the solvent plays an im­
portant part in the final product. 
3 (ArgSb)pO > 4 ArgSb 4 
3 ArSbO ^ Ar;<3b f SbgOg 
4 ArSbO ^ (ArgSb)pO + 3^202 
Because of the difficulty in crystallizing many of these 
compounds, it has proved effective to convert them to the more 
e&slly crystallized trlarylantliaony dlhalides. These may be 
purified, and reduced back to the atlblnes with any number of 
reducing agents. Hydrazine hydrate, ho?;ever, has proved fe be 
a reagent of choice for this purpose (282). 
The following table lists the triarylantlaony and diaryl-
alkylantimony compounds reported in the literatui^ sinoe 1925. 
TABLE II 
TRIARXL- AilD DIARXLALKILAWTIMONy COMPOUHDS 
Compound M. Pt. * neier 
^ ences 
p- (2,5-DiBiethylpyrryl-l-phenyl )diphenyl~ 83-4 207 
Dlphenyl(4-chlorophenyl)- 52-3 283 
Diphenylraesityl- 92-3 203 
Diphenyln aph thy1- 99-100 283 
Dlphenyl (5-trif luoroniethylphenyl )- 181-2/1 fara. 207 
Di-o-tolylethyl- 102 30 
Di-m-tolylethyl- 211-6/12 ran. 30 
Di-p-tolylethyl- 226/5 s®» 30 
S'^Me thyl-5, lO-dihydroacrido- 177-8 186 
5- (oc-Phenyl-o-tolyl )-5, lO-dihydroacrldo- 158-60 186 
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TABLE II Continued 
Compound M. Pt. Refer­
ences 
TrisCS-amlno—i-methylphenyl)- 92 123 
Trlbensyl- 90 69, 
267 
Trl-'4-biphenyl- 176,5-7.5 284 
Tri-2-blphenyl-
• 
208-9 285 
Trl s (4-brof3ophenyl) - 134-5 207, 
244 
Trls(2-ohlorobenzyi)- 69 
Trls(S-ehlopo-S-sethoxyphenyl)- 188 169 
Trie(4~chloroph6nyl)- t O
 
283 
Trls(4-chloro-S-methylphenyl)- 226 159 
Trls(6-chloro-2-raethylphenyl)- 176 169 
Tria{4-dlbenzofuryl)- 243-4 207 
Tris( 4-cllethylaminophenyl )- 225-6,5 207 
frls(4-dlaethylarolnophenyl)- 240*5-1.5 282 
Trls(j)-2, o-dimetJiylpyrryl-l-phenyl )- 207 
Trls (3-lodo-4-ii ethyl phenyl) - 146 123 
Trlphenyl- 53 11,132, 
263,280 
Trl-2-thlenyl- 49-9.5 155 
frls(3-trifluorome thylphenyl)« 174-5/1 am. 207 
-??7-
TABLE II Continued 
Corapotmd M, Pt. * Refer­
ences 
Xenyleneraethyl- 57 184 
2, S'-Xenylene-o-xenyl- 106-7 184 
*The Rtialjer in this colxamn refers to the melting point in 
oc. unless the pressure in am. is given, in which case it is 
the boiling point of the oompoimd listed. 
Heterocyclic Antimony Compounds 
Properties. 
Unlike the arsenic compounds, only four types of compounds 
are known In which the antimony atom fonas part of the hetero­
cyclic ring* These are the antimony analogues of piperidine 
(256), pyrrolidine (47), carbazole (184), and acridine (186)# 
Besides these there are the stibinee in which three heterocyclic 
radicels are attached to the antimony atom, e.g., tri-E-thienyl-
antifflony (155). 
The cycloparaffin compounds behave similexly to the ordinary 
trialkylantiraony compounds. The carbazole and acridine type 
compounds are quite stable and undergo the reactions of the 
triarylstibines. Compounds, such as tri-S-thienylantimony and 
trl-E-pyrldylanttoony, are leso resistant to air oxidation than 
the strictly aromatic members of this family, tri-2~thienyl-
antimony heooming turbid In solution, and going over to pure 
tri-S-thienylantimony oxide. Tri-2-pyridylantimony is BO easily 
oxidized "by air that the etiblne oxide is the product generally 
obtained under ordinary conditions. Compounds with the hetero 
element removed fr® the ring attached to the antimony atom, 
for example, tris(4-dibenzofuryl)antimony (207), are perfectly 
stable to air. 
Preparation. 
fhe cyclomethylene coropounds have been prepared by react­
ing liie or,a)-di-0rlgnard reagent with either an alkyl or aryl-
antiaony dihalide according to the following equation; 
The trlheterocyclic ejitiiaony compounds can be prepared frora 
the Grignard reagent or organolithiura corapound in the same 
jaejiner that the triai^lantimony compounds have been prepared. 
The antimony analogues of carbazole have been formed by 
splitting out hydrogen chloride fro© 2'-blphenylejitlmGny 
dichJLor'ide, and reacting tte resulting xenyleneantlmony chloride 
with a Grignard reagent (184) . 
(CHg)j^{MgX)g 4- RSbXo > (CHg)j^SbR + MgX, 2 
CI R 
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Morgan and Davlee (186) prep8,red the antlnony ejialogues 
of acrldlne in E similar fashion. Closing the ring not as 
easily done as in the carhazole series, however. For best 
results they finally had to heat dlphenylfflethan©-2--stibonlc acid 
•wltti considerable acetic ©iihydrlde containing a little sulfuric 
acid. From the aorldostlbonlc acid so prodi^ced, lO-chloro-9, 
10-dlhydroacridoantimony was produced by reduction in the usual 
menner. Treatinr; this compound with a G-rlgnard reagent f^ave 
the stibine. 
Properties, 
The bis(dlalkylantlaony) compounds, of which only the 
methyl and ethyl derivatives heve been prepared, are of purely 
Rcademlc interest. BisCdlmethylentlmony) is the long looked-for 
antimony analogue of Bunsen's famous "Caoodyl". It is a deep 
red, solid material wMoh melts at 17.5° to a faint yellow 
liquid, but the red color returns on solidifying, fhe same red 
B1s(dlalkylantIraony) Compounds 
tint suddenly appears when a solution of this substance in an 
organic solvent Is cooled down to the "beginning of cryetalliaa-
tion (E^S), It is insoluble in water and unaffected by It. 
The vapor pressure is 3.1 mm. at 64®, 10.9 mm. at 69®, 40,5 ram. 
at 118®, and SI,2 mm. at 140.5®. The molar heat of evaporation 
is approximately 12 Cal. It shows two absozptlon bands the 
green. It is very sensitive to oxygen and Ignites spontaneously 
on exposure to air. Oxidation in benzene gives dimethyistibinic 
acid, 
Bleidlethylantimony) is a light yellow oil, solidifying 
at -61® to an orange colored solid. Oxidation in benzene gives 
diethylstibinic acid. The vapor pressure of bisCdiethylantiiaony) 
is 0.7 mm, at 89®, 1.6 nsa. at 107®, 2.9 mra, at 118®, and 4*2 mm* 
at 129®, Decomposition starts at 155®, The molar heat of 
vaporiaation is approximately 14 Cal, 
Both compounds absorb bromine and iodine readily to give 
the corresponding dialkylantiraony bromide or iodide. Molecular 
wei^t determinations in benzene and in camphor showed that It 
could not be a free rs-dlcal (211). 
Preparation* 
Free methyl radicals react with an antimony mirror, irre­
spective of temperature, to give trime thylantimony and bls(di-» 
raethylantlmony) (203, 209, 211), All attempts to prepare this 
compound by other methods failed. 
'Vhen free ethyl radicals react with an antimony airror at 
rocffii temperature only triethylantimony results. On heating the 
mirror, some •bisCdiethylantlmony) Is also formed (208, 210, 211 )* 
fhe free methyl and ethyl radicals were famed by the 
customary pyrolysis of alkyllead compounds. Attempts to prepare 
the pi*opyl and isobutyl members of this family resulted only 
in bis(dimethylantimony). 
Bis(arylantiniony) Coiapounds 
Properties, 
The bisCarylantimony) compounds, generally referred to as 
"stibono" compounds in the literature, and as ^ antiraono" com­
pounds In the I. U. G. nomenclature (213), have the general 
formula ArS^SbAr. Great interest has been evinced in them be­
cause of their close resemblance to Salvarsan* They are amor 
phous, dark colored solids, insoluble in ^ ater, unless possessed 
of water-solubilizing groups. Unfortunately, they have not 
proved very successful in chemotherapy, although there are con­
flicting reports on this point,* 
The Sb»Sb bond is very imstable. Minex-al acids or aoetlo 
acids disrupt the compound and convert some of the antimony to 
inorganic salts, fhe double bond is extremely sensitive to 
oxidation; some compounds deooaposing ev®i on short exposure to 
air, Bi@(diphenylantimony) burets into flame when subjected 
to air-oxidation. Concentrated nitric acid oxidizes the com­
pounds violently. In allcaline solution, hydrogen peroxide dis­
rupts the Sb=Sb bond with the formation of stibonie acids, 
ArSbsSbAr _«20g ^ 2 ArSbOgHg 
Amino substituted stlbino corapounds form the customary 
addition products with sodium formaldehyde-blsulfite or sulf-
oxylate (107, 237), and with glycide (107), 
Mixed arseno-stlbino corapounde containing the -As=Sb- group 
iiave also been prepared. They are somewhat more stable than the 
corresponding stlbino compounds, but otherwise possess the 
same properties* 
Preparation* 
fhe biB(arylantiniony) compounds have been prepared by the 
reduction of the stibonie acid or aromatic antiaony oxide with 
hypophosphorous acid (14, 191), phosphorous acid (191), sodium 
hydrosulfite (221), sulfur dioxide in the presence of potassluni 
iodide (191), or sodium thiosulfate (179, 191); or in the case 
of the aromatic antiiaony dlhali<les, with sodium hypophospfeite 
(47), 
ArSb03H2 ArSb=SbAr 
or"ia°ig63 ArSb=.SMr 
ArSbClg > ArSb«5bAr 
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Great care aiiat b© used in adjustlnp: the experimental conditions, 
because of the ease with which the compounds are decomposed. 
Mixed a.rseno-stibino compounds me.y be prepared, either by 
reduction of a mixture of aromatic ersonlc and stibonic acids 
?rith sodliaa hydroBulfite, or by condensation of a primery 
Rroraatic arslne ^'Ith an aromatic antimony oxide or dlhallde in 
methyl alcohol solution (66, 235). 
ArSb03H2+ ArAeOsHg ^ rSb=AsAr 
ArAsH2 + ArSbO ^ ArAs=3bAr 
ArAsHg + ArSbIg > ArAs=3bAr 
The following table lists the few bis(arylantimony) com­
pounds that have been reported since 1925. Mo effort has been 
made to revise the naiaes presented by the authora who reported 
th^a. 
TABLE III 
BIS(ARYLAI.-TIidOHX) OOMPOUKDS 
Coiapotind References 
1-Stlblnonaphthalene 
StIblnobensen© 
4,4 •-Dlarainostllilno'benaene 
4, 4 *-Dlhydroxy~3# 3'-diam inostlbinobenzene 
2, E'-Dlhydroxy-5,5'-stlblnopyrld.lne 
4,4'-Distlbinotetraphenylene 
221 
160 
221 
60, 114 
14 
179 
Q-sk-sb-Q 
Q-Si>=Sl^ 
Distlblnotetramethyltetraphenylene 179 
CHj CH3 
Sb, •<L>L> Sb 
CH3 
Sb 
CH, 
4,4*-DlamlnoarsenostrDlnobenzene 234 
c, 3'-Diar!?ino-4,4'~AihyQroxyarsenostiblnobenzene 107,114 
2-A®lno-4-bydroxy-4'-ejalnoEr'Senostlblnoben2ene 92,234 
3, 3 *-Diainlno-4, 4 '-aichloroarsenostlblnobenzene 60 
Arseno-stlbino compounds 
(miscellany in patents) 
6,107,235 
Bla(dlarylantlmony) Compounds 
Properties. 
The "bisCdlarylantteony) compounds have the general 
forraula, ArgSb-SbAr^# There aii-e but few knomi compounds of 
this type, and these are of no practical Importance. They 
are very reactive compounds, beliavlng similarly to the arsenic 
analogues, absorbing the calculpted aniount of oxygen on ex­
posure to air to forra the corresponding peroxide. With iodine 
they react iaiaediately to form the diarylantlraony iodide. 
Molecular weight determinations gave no evidence of dissocia­
tion into free diarylantimony radicals (20). They possess a 
characteristic greenish-yellow color in the solid state. 
Preparation* III— II i—ijifcM i«ii>» (I imaaa 
The compound described by Schmidt (231) obtained by the 
reduction of diphenylantisony oxide with hypophosphorous acid 
was undoubtedly bls(diphenylantlraony), Blicke and co-workers 
have used essentially this method to prepare their compounds 
(19, 20). They obtained bis (diarylantimony) corapotmde by the 
reduction with sodium hypophosphite of diarylantiiaony iodides 
in alcoholic solution. 
2  A r g S b l  — v  Ar2Sb-5bArg 
The following table lists the known compounds of this type. 
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TABLE IV 
BIS(DURILANTIMONY) COMPOUNDS 
Compound Pt/^ C. Refei^ nee 
Bls(diphenylsiitlmony) IBl -S 20 
Bls(dl-p-bromophenylantimony) 211-3 (deo.) 19 
Bia(ul-p-tolylantimony) 155-7 19 
Tetraal'-yl- and. Trialkylaiylstlbonluni Gorapounds 
Properties* 
The StibonluiH coropoundB posaess the general forraulae, 
Il^ SbZ, RjArQbZ, or Ar4SbZ, where "Z" may fee iodide, chloride, 
bromide, nitrate, sulfate, bicarbonate, sulfide, acetate, oxa­
late, hydroxide, formate, tartrate, hydrosulfide, succinate, 
butyrate, picrate, chloroplatinate, or an acid ion such as the 
acid sulfate ion. We will leave t3ie tetraarylstiboniura cora-
poundB until later, and diecusa here only those prinsrily 
aliphatic in char^ c^ter. The trialkylarylstiboniura compounds 
behave exactly similar to the tetraalkyl compounds, and are 
therefore included. .In this discussion. 
The stiboniuia compounds are, in general, crystalline sub-
stejicee, easily soluble In water, and, in aonie cases, very 
hygroscopic. A few of the hydroxides, and sosie of the higher 
iodides are reported to be oils. 
Chemically, the atibonium compounds are like the salts of 
the elkall metals. The stiboniijm hydroxides are strong bases 
ana behave similarly to potassium hydroxide in all their re­
actions. In general, the^  ^sre quite stable. Trlmethylphenyl-
stiboniiffli picrate is sufficiently stable to be nitrated, the 
nltro group entering the phenyl radical 86.3 per cent in the 
mete position (138). 
Alkylstibonit;® helides readily form crystalline double 
salts with mercuric, bismuth, auric, and platlnlc halides, and 
v?lth iodoform. These are, for the sost part, stable, water-
insoluble compounds. 
Preparation. 
Tiie formation of quaternary stlbonium compounds takes 
place on the addition of an alkyl haliae to a triallcylantiaony 
or dlallcylarylantimony compound. Benzyl chloride has also been 
added to trialkylantlraony compoimds with the formation of a 
stibonluffl coiapound. To date, no compound of tlie type, cyclo-
pentamethylene- or cyolotetraisethylenephenylantimony has fomecL 
a stibonlua cc^ ipomid. 
1'he larger the groups present, the more difficult will Ym 
the reaction. Thus, while trimethylantisony adds methyl iodide 
very readily to form tetramethylstibonlua iodide, trlethylantSscny 
adds ethyl Iodide only very slowly at ordinary temperatures. 
However, in the presence of water which dissolves the stiboniua 
salt as it is formed, tlie reaction teies place readily (47). 
Methyl iodide adds to triethylantimony more readily than does 
ethyl iodide, and less readily thaji to trimethylantimoriy. It 
frequently requires laonths for metiiyl iodide to add to the higher 
trialkylsntimony corapounds (59). 
The qiiaternary stibonium iodides can also be obtained in 
the form of double salts with mercuric iodide #ien gyntiaony 
aiaalgam and en alkyl iodide are heated at hi^  temperature 
\inder preaaure. When the double salt is treated with moist 
silver oxide, the stiboniua hydroxide ie formed. 
The following equations will help to Illustrate the typi-
Gsl reactions of the stibonixaa compoimdsj 
R^Sb + RI )• R4SbI 
RaSbl 4 (moist) >• F^ SbOH + 2 Agl 
R48bOH + HX vR4SbX + HOH 
R4SbI + Ag2S04--^ (R.dSb)2S04 + 2 Agl 
The following table lists the stibonitaa compounds reported 
in the literature since 1925. 
TABLE V 
TSTBAALKYL- AJ-ID TRIALKYLARYLSTIBOIIIUII GdlPOUNDS 
Coffipound M.Pti C^* Seferences 
e thylbeii 2 y 1 s t i"bon i lun j) 1 c ra te 183-5 37 
frlmethylphenylstibonium plcrate 153 13S 
Trlraethyl-m-nltrophenyls tlbonium pic rate S03 138 
Tri-n-p ropy Ira e thyl s t ibon 1 um 10 d 1 de 140 59 
hydroxide oily 59 
sulfate oily 59 
. chloroplatInate 142 (dec. ) 59 
rintiraonyl d-tertrate - 50 
Tri-n-propyle thyl stIbon liim iodide 185 (dec. ) 59 
ohloroplatinate 141 (dec. ) 59 
Tri-K-butylmethylstibonlum iodide oil 59 
hydroxide oil 59 
ohloroplatinate ir54 (dec. ) 59 
TriisobutyliaethylBtibonixffii iodide 155 30 
chloroplatIne te 158 30 
mercurliodide 119 30 
raerourichloride 117 30 
Tri-n-amyImethy1stibonium iodide 59 
hydroxide oil 59 
sulfate oil 59 
ohloroplatinate 127 (dec. ) 59 
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Tetraarylstibonli^ a Oosapounds 
Fropertlea, 
The only exaiTiples of the hitherto unknown tetraaryl-
stlboniiim compounds are t' e tetraphenylstlbonixam brorald© and 
iodide. They are quite stable, crystalline oornpounda, the 
bromide melting at 210-218®, and the iodide melting about 200°, 
depending on the rate of heating. They are somewhat water-
soluble, and can be crystallized from boilini:: water or from 
alcohol (43). Tetraphenylstibonlum iodide has been tried as 
en insecticide for lice, but found to he less effective than 
naphthalene (165). 
Preparation. 
Ohatt and Menn (43) prepared tetraphenylstiboniira bromide 
and iodide, as well as the analogous phosphorus and arsenic 
compounds, by heating a mixture of aliarainuin chloride, tri-
phenylantimony and b3?oraobenzene. The resulting product ma 
treated with potaesii^  bromide or iodide to give tl-ie corre­
sponding stibonium halide. The ffiechanism for the formation of 
the arsenic analogue has been determined by Lyon and Mann (165), 
and assiOTing a eirallar itjechaniam for the stiboniiaa compound. It 
probably proceeds aa follows: 
Ar^Sb + AlCa^ -SSg-y/Ar^Sb —AlCl^  
/Sr^ Sb — AlClg^ y + ArBr > Ar4.3bBr 
A mixture of aluBjlnim chloride, antimony trichloride, and 
Isenzene, when heated for a considerable period of time, and then 
treated with potassium bromide, gave only a trace of the stlbonlum 
bromide (43). 
Attempts to prepare stlbonlum compounds analogous to the 
customary preparations of arsonlum compounds met with no success, 
fhe reaction of a G-rignard reagent on a trlarylantimony oxide; 
snd the reaction of benzene, aluminiam chloride, and a trlaryl-
antlmony dibroraicle have been tried with negative results. None 
of the trlarylantlmony compounds reacts with either aryl halldes 
or even allcyl halldes to form stlbonlum compounds without the 
catalytic action of altmlnum chloride (38)_. 
Trivalent Aliphatic Antimony Co^poimds 
Propertiee. 
Very few of the alkylantimony and dialkylantimony corapoiinds 
are kno-sm* fhey have the general formulas, RSbXg and RgSbX, 
where "R" may "be methyl, ethyl, or cyclop en tarn ethylene; and "X2'' 
may be Cl2» Brg, Ig, 0, or S, and "X" may be CI, Br, I, or ON. 
fhese compounds are all very imstable, evil-fflselling pro­
ducts, soluble in benzene, alcohol, carbon disulfide, and ether. 
The majority of th® are spontaneously inflammable in air, al-
thou^ it is sometimes necessary to warm them before ignition 
takes place (185). They are, for the most part, oils, although 
the iodides have a greater tendency toward crystallization. 
The dialkylantimony halides or cyanides may be converted 
to the corresponding pentavalent oxyhalides or oxycyanides by 
slow oxidation in air (185, 189), and to the oxides by hydrol­
ysis in water or dilute sodiiuB hydroxide (185). 
Ethylantimony iodide has been cleaved with chlorine, 
biHjmine, and iodine to prepare the hitherto unknown SblgCTL and 
SblgBr, as well as Sbl^ (48). 
% heating dimethylantimony bromide with zino in an inert 
atmosphere a dlsproportionation takes place to give trimethyl-
antimony and bls(dimethylantimony), which cannot be separated 
(185). 
(C3H2)2SbBr 4 Zn > (CH3)3Sb + (CH3)gSb-Sb(CH3)g 
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fhe mixed methylphenylantimony cyanide is included in 
this discussion "beoause its properties vary little from those 
mentioned above. 
Preparation. 
I 
The known dialkylantimony halides result smoothly from the 
trialkylantimony dihalides, with cleavage of an alkyl hallde, 
by heating in an inert atoosphere \inder reduced pressure {48, 
185, 189). 
RgSbXg > RgSbX + RX 
R5Sb{CN)Br -1204 RgSbCN 4 RBr 
They may also be fortaed, althougji not aa conveniently, by 
the addition of bromine or iodine to the desired bisCdialkyl-
antSinony) compound (211). 
Cyclopentamethylene antljnony chloride and methylphenyl­
antimony cyanide may be prepared by splitting out a methyl 
halide under reduced pressui^ by means of heat from the corre­
sponding pentavalent methyl-substituted compoimd <256), 
Dialkylantimony oxides rn^ be prepared by treating the 
corresponding halides with an aqueous solution of potassium 
hydroxide (185). 
fhe rather xxnstable dialkylantisiony trihalides break down 
on heating under reduced pressure to give the alkylantimony 
halides (185). 
„ _ „ 600 mm. 
RgSbX3 > RSbXg + RX 
rnrnAAmm JL JJ* 
ISieee are very easily decomposed by water to give the corre­
sponding oxides. Treatment of any of the halides with hydrogea 
stilfide will yield the amorphous alkylantiraony siilfide (185). 
The following table lists the triralent aliphatic antimony 
compounds reported in t2ie literature since 1925* 
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•EABLE VI 
TRIVALENT ALIPMfIG AHTIMOIIX COMPOUHDS 
Compound B.Pt. or M.Pt/ References 
Gyolopentamethylene-
chloride 110-1/13 mni. 256 
Dlethyl-
bromide oil 211 
iodide oil 211 
Dlaethyl-
bromide 175-80/750 mm. 185, 211 
chloride 155-60/750 mm. 184 
cyanide 113-4 183, 189 
iodide 86 185 
oxide oil 185 
Sthyl-
diiodide 43 
Methyl-
dibi^mlde 42 185 
dlchloride 115-20/60 mm. 185 
diiodide 110 185 
oxide 185 
sulfide 70 185 
Methylphenyl-
cyanide 115-20/760 mm. 256 
The value given refers to melting point in ®C. unlees the 
pressure In mm, is given after the value. In which case it Is the 
boiling point. 
Pentavalent Aliphatic Antimony Compounds 
Properties. 
The raost common type of pentavalent aliphatic antimony 
compounds ha.a the general fonaula RgSbXg, where "Xg*' may be 
CO-o, Brg, l2, (OH)2, (CN)2, (CMS)g, 0, S, Se, Br(CW), ohloro-
platlnate, mercurihalide, or hydroayplcrate. Compounds of th« 
type, RgSbXg and RSbX4, known only with the methyl coai-
pounds (185, 189)» BeBidee these coapounde diaiethylantiiaony 
hexaiodide has been prepared (154). 
The basis for the spontaneous inflammability of the lower 
trialkylantimony compounds lies in their inordinate tendency 
to form the pentavalent trialkylantimony oxides. When the 
oxides are made in this raanner, there is always some antimony 
trioxide fomned whioh is difficulty separable fro© the atibine 
oxide. It is so firmly held by molecular forces that a compoimd 
of the type, RgSbO'SbgOg, may be obtained In a pure et&te aa an 
amorphous, non-meltine; solid. This is generally known as a 
trialkylejit-lmony metaantimonite (30, 59, 266). 
The higher-iaembered trialkylantimony oxides are gelatinous 
oils; the lower molecular weight compounds are all solids. 
They are soluble in water and alcohol, but insoluble in ether. 
In f/ator they exist as the hydroxide, or hydrated oxide, R5Sb(0H)2# 
and may be neutralized with acids. 
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The hydroxides were originally thought to be strong bases 
because of tlieir ability to precipitate hydroxides of heavy 
metals from solutions of their salts. IJo-^ersr, solutions of the 
hydrox:id8n ^?,'lll not unite ^ itb carbon dioxide; solutions of 
their salts are hydrolyzed to basic salts by water; and conduc­
tivity measurements of solutions of trioethylantimony hydroxide 
sho?;ed that £H of a M/7 concentrrtion io only 8, correspond-
ing to a dissociation constant of 1.38 x 10 (154). The 
apparently strong basic character of the liydroxides i?ith salts 
of heavy metals, e, g., BaClp and HgClg, is due to the fact that 
they are soluble, i?hcreas tine hydroxides of heavy raatals are 
not (47). 
Sulfur also unites with trialkylantimony compounds to give 
siilfides, governed by the same restrictions as in the formation 
of the oxides. The molecular compound, R^SbS'SbgSg, formed with 
the lower nertibers of this series, is kno-wn as a aetathioantimonit® 
(59). The trialkylantimony sulfides are solids, staMe In air, 
soluble in alcohol and ether, but genermlly difficultly soluble 
in cold water. An aqueous solution of triethylentiaony sulfide 
precipitates metallic sulfides from solutions of their salts, 
and evolves hydrogen sulfide on the addition of mineral acids. 
The trialkylantimony selenides may be prepared in the same 
fashion as the sulfides and oxides, fhey are, however, very 
unstable in air. 
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The lower moleoular-welght trlalkylantlmony ccxnpoxinds also 
unite directly with halogens (30, 59, 164, 199), cyajiogenbromlde 
(189), and oercurlc halldee (30). The trlalkylantlmony halldes 
are quite stable ootapounde. They may be recrystalllzed froa 
aqueous solutiona, although addition of th® halogen add is re­
quired to prevent hydrolysis. They dissolve in alcohol, acetonei 
and methyl cyanide, but are only slightly soluble in non-polar 
organic solvents, such as cyclohexane or carbon tetrachloride. 
One halogen atom is more easily removed than the second; the 
ompomds hydrolyzing first to the hydroxyhalides, R3Sb(0H)X, and 
then to the dlhydroxide. An aqueous solution of the dibromlde 
has a molar conductivity of over 500 <aa~^Ohfia"^ which is attri­
buted to the hydrolysis; 
(CH3)3SbBr2 + HgO >(CH3)3Sb(0H)Br + HBr 
since the dlhalldes are only very weak electrolytes if hydi^lysis 
is prevented (279). and Simons (164) reported that analysis 
of conductivity measuremoits on aqueous solutions of trisethyl-
antimony dibroaide gave results corresponding to that of a binary 
electTOlyte. 
The absorption spectrum of colorless trlmethylantlraony 
dliodlde shows no double majciraum, so Lowry and Simons (164) have 
assumed that it has the form 3r/~Sb(GH3)3_7 all 
Iodine Is in the fom of ions. Trliaethylajitimony foras an 
hexaiodide in agreement with -Qie Ion theory, Uk/"3b(CH.3) 7 I3 . 
Wells (279) compared the inter-atomic distances of Sb-X 
bonds in the antimony trlhalldes and in the trlalkylantlmony 
dlhalideSj and concluded that the lengths of the Sb-X bonds in 
the organic ccMapounds were considerably greater than these to be 
expected for covalent bonds. Therefore, these bonds are inter­
mediate in character between electron pair and ionic bonds» This 
quasi-ionic nature of laie Sb~X bonds is consistent with the 
rather abnoraal physical and chemical properties of these com­
pounds, 
411 the salts bear certain resemblances to those of metels, 
e, g,, the cyanides give a precipitate of Prussian blue ^ en 
added to a taixture of ferrous and ferric ions (4?). 
The lower tlie molecular weight of the RsSbXg compounds, the 
wore easily they are C3:^ 8tallla©d. When you reach the aiayl cc®-
pounds, only the nitrate is a solid. Rie solubility in water 
also decreases with increasing laolecular weight. 
OoBipoimds containing one phenyl group in the molecule are 
included in this discussion because of their sirailsiritles to 
the trialkyl compounds. When heated they disproportionate in 
the following manner (188)i 
3 (CH3)gCgH5SbCl2 >2 (GH3)2SbCa + (CgHg)gSbCl 
CcsBpotiaas of the type, may be fonaed by the addition 
of Xg to an alkylantiiBony dihalide. However, they are so un­
stable, decomposing^  to give a methyl halide and antimony tri-
halide, that only the methyl compound may be obtained. 
Only the meiaiyl ©embers of the pentavadent dialkylantiaony 
compounds are knom.. These coupoiaids decompose readily on 
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stsjidlng into methyl halide and methylantimony dihallde. 
Dimethylantiraony oxyhalides are amorphous, odorless bodies. 
By long heating with water, there Is obtained from theis dlmethyl-
stlblnle acid (185), Addition of hydrogen sulfide to a solution 
of the oxyhalide gives the sulfide (185). 
(CH3)2SbOX + HgO —^  (CH3)2Sb02H 
(CH3)23bOX + HgS —>/"( CH3)2SbS_7s 
Preparation* 
On exposure of a trlalkylstibine to atmospheric oxygen 
two things may happen. The Isologs below triamylantimony will 
be oxidized very vigorously to the trialkylantlmony metaantl-
ffionites (59). 
RgSb 'f' Og  ^RjjSbO'SbgOj 
With triamylantimony and the higher members, exposure air 
yields the pure oxide (47), 
RgSb ©2  ^RgSbO 
However, evaporation of an ether solution of triheptylantimony 
gave the metaantimonite (266). Trlcetylantlraony was fomd to 
be quite stable to air unless heated, whereupon some oxidation 
took place (207). 
The best methods of preparation of the pure oxide are the 
oxidation of liie stlblne In aloohollc solution with mepcurio 
oxide, treatment of the dihallde with silver oxide (164), or 
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dlrect ojcidatlon with diluted oxygen of a diluted solution of 
the stlblne. 
%Sb + HgO » RgSbO + Hg 
HsSbXg + Ag20 »> RjSbO + 2 AgX 
Trialkylantimony sulfides have been prepared by direct oora-
blnation of sulfur and tiie trlvalent antimony corapound. Since 
the product from this procedure ie invariably contaminated with 
antimony sulfide (59), it has been found preferable to pass 
hydrogen sulfide into an alcoholic solution of ^ e stibine. 
The trialkylantiniony halldes and psuedo-halides have been 
prepared by direct addition to the trialkylstibines of the 
halogen (59, 188, 189), although the reaction is so vigorous 
dilution is generally necessary. The extraordinary tendency of 
the stibines to attain the pentavalent state is shown also by 
the reduction of hydrochloric acid (47). 
RgSb 4 2 HCl —^ R^ SbClg 4 Hg 
Naturally, the metallic salts of the noble metals are also in­
duced to the free metal by the alkyl stibines* 
Neutralization of the oxide with the corresponding acid, or 
the following metathetical reactions, are better methods of 
preparation for most of these compo\mds (189 )i 
RaSbS + Hg(CN)g > R38b(CN)2 + HgS 
R3SbBrg + 2 KCNS ? R3Sb(CN3)2 + 2 KBr 
R33bCl2 + 2 A^ Os >R3Sb(N03)2 t 2 AgCl 
R3SbS04 + BaBrg > RsSbBrg f Ba80 
A still simpler method of preparation ie the reaction of a 
Grignai^  reagent with antimony pentaohloride. 
3 EMgCl + St)C3l5 >  ^^ SClg 
The iodide or bromide can be formed by heating metallio 
antimony with an alkyl iodide or bromide in a sealed tube (59). 
9 RX + 4 Sb > 3 4 SbXg 
For the preparation of trimethylantimony diciiloride the 
following reaction may be used. 
2 (CH3)gHg 4 SbGlg—^ (CH3)3SbOl2 4 GHgHgCl 4 Hg 
When a hot aqueous solution of trinettiylantimony diiodide 
was allowed to cool slowly there deposited greenish-black 
needles of the hexaiodide, decomposing in a few i?eeks even at 
room temperature in a sealed tube, with liberation of iodine 
(164). 
The RgSbXg compounds are prepared by the addition of 
halogen to the corresponding RgSbX compound 
RgSbX 4 Xg—^ -RgSbXg 
By gentle oxidation of the trivalent halide, the oxyh^ ide is 
formed (185), 
RgSbX t Og^ RgSbOX 
Passage of hydrogen sulfide liirough a solution of the oxyhalide 
yields the sulfide (185). 
The following table lists the pentavalent aliphatic anti­
mony compounds, other then the etibinic acids, reported in the 
literature since 1925. 
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TABLE VII 
PSiilTAVALEHf ALIPIiATIC ANTIMONY COMPOOHDS 
Compound M.Pt. °G. References 
Bis{Dimethyl-) 
trisulfide 76-8 185 
Gyclopen tame thylenemethyl-
dlchloride 160-85 256 
Dlmethyl-
tribromide 185 
triohlorlde 105-10 (deo.) 185 
trllodide -15 (dec.) 185 
oxybromide - 185 
oxychlorlde 
- 185 
03ty cyanide 
-
189 
oxyiodide - 185 
Dimethylphenyl-
bromocyanide 155 256 
dichloride 
-
256 
fri-n-amyl-
dibronjide oil 59 
dichloride paste 59 
oxide syrup 59 
metaantimonite 59 
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TABIJE VII Continued 
Compound M.Pt. ®C. References 
fri-n-butyl~ 
dibrotalde oil 59 
dlchlorlde oil 59 
dllodlde oily solid 59 
metaantlaonlte eyrup 59 
Trllsobutyl-
chloroplatlnate 158 30 
dlbromlde 88 30 
dlchlorlde 91 30 
dllodlde 70 30 
mercurlchlorlde 117 30 
mercurllodlde 119 30 
oxide - 30 
raetaantlraonite - 30 
Trl-n-heptyl-
dllodlde - 266 
oxide - 266 
raetaantlraonite - 266 
Trlmethyl-
oyanobromlde - 189 
dlbroBilde 200 (dec.) 164, 279 
dlchlorl<3e - 164, 189, 
273 
dllodlde 128 (dec.) 164, 279 
hesalodlde 68-70 164 
hydroxyplorate - 189 
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TABLE VII Cont.inued 
Corapound M.Pt. °C. References 
Trlmethyl- (continued) 
hydroxybronlde - 189 
hydroxychlorlde - 189 
oxide - 164 
Trl-n-propyl-
dlbromide 45 59 
dichloride oil 59 
diiodld© paste 59 
metaEntlmonite - 59 
metathloantiraonite - ©9 
oxide - 59 
sulfide 88 59 
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Trlvalent Aromatic Antimony Cwapounds 
Properties. 
The oxides belonging to this class of compounds possess 
the fonsulas, ArSbO and (Ar2Sb)0. Thej'' are solids of poorly 
defined melting points; the ArSbO compounds are amorphous, 
and the coapounde are generally crystalline. Unless 
a water-solubilizlng group is present, they are insoluble in 
water. They are stronger bases than antimony trioxide, and do 
not have its amphoteric cheracter. 
The oxides can be changed into the corresponding salts by 
the addition of aelde, which are also insoluble in water, and 
resistant to it. The salts are crystalline and have sharp 
oeltiiig points. They are all colorless, "li^ ith the exception of 
the iodides ?;rdch are yellow. They form stable, shairp-meltlng, 
crystalline products with pyridine and quinoline (216), The 
X~Sb bond in the arylajiitlmony halldes is stronger than In anti­
mony trichlorideJ this is evident from the fact that they are 
more difficult to hydrolyze. 
All these compounds can be reduced to bisCarylantimony) or 
bls(diarylantlraony) corapoimds (160,221), or oxidized to deriva­
tives of pentavalent antimony. Further, these compounds have 
been used as starting material for ring compounds (184, 186), 
mixed stlblnes (50, 207, 283), and arseno-stlbino compounde 
(6, 107, 235). 
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The stability of the trlvalent arylantlaony compounds varies 
with the nature, of the aryl radioel. Phenylputimony oxide reacts 
with mercuric chloride to give the arylraercurT" halide (153). 
ArSbClg + HgClg ArHgCa 
A modifioation of tMs reaction has been used successfully for 
the preperation of the uns^ ametrical organomercury compounds 
(117, 118). 
CeHgCHg-HgCa. + ClCgH43b0-^ C6H5GH2-Hg-CeH4Gl 
Arylanticiony oxides may be raerourated with mercuric acetate 
(133). It is necessary to apply heat to effect this reaction, 
since the antimony coapounds are much more resistant to merciara-
tion theri the arsenic analogs. 
When 3-aiaino-4-chlorophenyl£ntimony dichloride is subjected 
to dlazotlzatlon, a dark yellow inner-complex is formed, which 
decomposes explosively is;ith evolution of nitrogen when heated 
(239). 
Various attempts have been made to produce trlvalent, water-
soluble, therapeutically active organoantlcjony compounds utiliz­
ing the arylantlmony halides as starting material. The coramonest 
procedure involves foziaatlon of the salt vdtli a water-soluble 
canpound, e.g., thloeallcyllo acid (150), mercaptobenzenesulfonic 
acid (150), saccharin (207), cysteine-hydrochloride (150), di-
thloethylene t:iycol (49), the plperidine salt of N-pentamethylene 
dithlocarbaialc acid (18), and thioglycollic acid (149), 
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Preparation* 
G©rapovuicls of thia type are prepared chiefly In two ways: 
through reduction of the correspondinp stlbinlo or stibonio 
acids, or by cleavage of en aryl group from a trlarylantlmony 
compound or dlarylantlmony hallde. 
The stlblnlc and stlbonlc acids may be reduced easily with 
sulfur dioxide, sulfur dioxide plus hydrogen iodide, or a solu­
tion of stannous chloride In hydrochloric acid solution (l9, 30, 
186, 230, 831). This gives the corresponding chloride or di-
chloride. It is claimed that stibonio acids, dissolved In water 
in ti^  presence of a polyhydroxy oompoimd and reduced wi"Ui 
stannous chloride or sulfurous acid, form the arylantimony dl-
hydroxides (110, 112), 
ArSbO^ Hp ArSbClo 
^ ^  (H) 2 
Arg S b O g H  — A r g S b C l  
ArSbO^Hg —ArSb{OH)g 
Reduction of the pentavalent aramonlum chlorostlbonate with 
sulfur dioxide in methyl alcohol solution also gives the aryl-
antimony dlchlorlde (184), 
Cleavage of a triarylantlmony compound may be brought about 
by a nwsber of methods. The original method of Ilichaelis and 
Reese (176) was to heat the stiblne with antimony trichloride. 
Unfortunately, this gives a mixture of difficultliy separable 
products. This method has been used successfully for the pre­
paration of blphenylantimony hydroxycM.oride (284). 
Ar^ Sb + SbGl3 ArgSbCl + ArSbC!l2 SbCl^  
An aryl radical ©ej also be cleaved from a stibine by hydro­
chloric acid in methanol solution, 
Ar^ Sb + HCl —ArpSbCl i- ArH 
Occasionally the reaction proceeds further and it is necessary 
to keep the mixture cool throughout. is especially true 
with ortho and para activating groups in the ring, which diminish 
the strength of the G-Sb bond. 
The most successful piHDcedure for the preparation of a 
diarylantimony halide is the cleavafre of a stibine with hydrogen 
peroxide to give the corresponding stibinic acid. The stibinic 
acid may then be reduced to the trivalent halide (186, 282). 
According to Goddard and Yarsley (123) the aryl group is 
smoothly cleaved as aryl halide by heating the corresponding 
triazylantimony dihalide at 5-7 ma, pressure. 
Ar3SbCl2  ^ArgSbCl + ArGl 
Lecoq (160) claimed to have made phenylantimony dlohloride 
in low yields by the dropwise additicm of an equivalent aiaount 
of phenylinagneslijm bromide to an ether solution of antimony 
trichloride and distilling. 
Mlstry and Guha (179) claimed to have prepared a series of 
arylantlmony oxides as by-products in ttielr conventional 
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preparation of dlstibonic aolda. In some cases they obtained 
more oxide than acid. 
Arylation of antimony trichloride by means of organo-
mercurlals yielded the diarylantimony halide in good yields. 
2 ArgHg 4 SbCn.3 —^  ArgSbCa + 2 ArHgCl 
'fftien Makln and Waters (169) deoompooed the dlazonliai 
chloride-zinc chloride cosoplex in acetone with metallic antioony 
they obtained a ffinall amount of the corresponding dlai^ lantimony 
chloride with their other products. 
A second aryl group may be removed from a diarylantiaony 
halide, by converting it to the oxide and boiling with acetic 
acid, or penaittlng it to stand with formic acid at room tempera­
ture (47). Eorrerer, in view of the ease of preparation from 
the more readily accessible stibonic acids, this method is of 
only academic interest. 
The monoaryl coratiounds may be changed to the diaryl com­
pounds by heatlnp; the oxides 1~ the dry state or in non-polar 
solvents according to the following scheme (182, 184): 
4 ArSbO  ^(ArgSb)gO + Sb^ O^  
fhese compounds undergo the various metathetlcal reactions 
in the same fashion as the already mentioned aliphatic analogues. 
Dlphenylsjitiraony sulfide may be prepared by saturating with 
hydrogen sulfide an acid solution of the oxide or chloride In 
alcohol (131). 
HpS 
AroSbO —^^ AroSbS 
H 
The following; metathetical reactions may ba used to prepa 
the desired compound (19, 184, 186, 25S). 
Ar^ bClcj + 2 HBr  ^ ArSbBro f 2 Hd 
Ar^ bClg + 2 Hal  ^ ArSbl2 t 2 WaCl 
ArSbGl2 + NH4OH -—> ArSbO 
ArObO + SHI  ^ ArSbl + HgO 
ArgSbCl t HON > ArgSbCM i HCl 
While there was no actual proof, the erldence indicated 
tlmt blB(diphenylantimony) on exposure to air gave a compound 
that had all the properties expected of diphenylantimony 
peroxide (20). 
The following table gives the compounds of this type 
reported In the literature since 1925. 
TABLE VIIJ 
fRIVALMf ARC^ ATIG AtlSIMONY CdfPOUSDS 
Compound M»Pt. ®C. References 
4~Acetsmldo-
dlchloride 200 150 
3-Amtno~4-ohlorophenyl-
dlohloride 151-3 239 
S-Aiainophenyl-' 
dlchloride 215 150 
4~^ lnophenyl-
diohloride - 150 
Benzanlllde-4#4 *-di-
oxide «•» 179 
2-Benzylphenyl-
dlbroffllde 121 186 
dlchloride 129-30 186 
dlIodide 95 186 
oxide 89-3 186 
Bie(di-S-bensylphenyl-) 
oxide 117 186 
Bis(di*.4-bromophenyl-) 
oxide oily 19 
Bl8(5,lO-dihydroacrido-) 
oxide 211-15 186 
Bis(dl-£-tolyl-) 
oxide 101 19 
BisCdi-o-xenyl-) 
oxide 157 184 
TABLE VIII Continued 
Goiapoxmd M.Pt. °C. References 
Bi s (di-^ 2~xenyl-) 
oxide 120-1 284 
Bis(2,2'-xenylene-) 
oxide 177-9 184 
4-B2?omophenyl-
di iodide 124-5 19 
dichlorlde 90-2 19 
4-Carboxyphenyl-
dilodlde 120-32 49 
p-Carboxyphenyl-
cyclo-'2,5-dlthia-
3,4»dlmethyl0ne- 199 49 
3-Ghloin3phen;fl-
oxide - 215 
dichJLoride - 215 
4,, 4' -Dlace taroidodiphenyl-
l^ droxide - 182 
Di(4-ben2ylphenyl)-
chloride 87.5 186 
bromide 86.5 185 
iodide 73« 5 136 
Di (4-bromopIienyl )-
hyd^ oxyacetate 134-5 19 
iodide 75-4 19 
•»54» 
TABLE VIII Continued 
Coropoimd M.Pt. ®C. References 
Dl( S-ciiloro-'S-iaethoxyphenyl )-
cxiloride 144 169 
D1(4-chloro~o-tolyl)-
chloride 131 169 
5,10~Dihydi'oacx'ido-
bromlde 112 186 
ohlorlde 105 186 
Iodide 160-2 186 
3,3 *-Diraethoxydlphenylene-4,4'-di­
oxide - 179 
•3,3 '-Dime thyiaiphenylene-4,4 '-di­
oxide - 179 
Di-l-naphthyl-
iodide 156-7 19 
Diphenyl-
bromide 86 20 
chloride 68 70 
cyanide 115-6 256 
hydroxyacetat© 133-5 20 
hydroxydithio-l-piperidinecarboxylete 
124-7 18 
iodide 68-70 20 
peroxide - 20 
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TABLE VIII Continued 
Compound M.Pt. References 
D1 (phenylt\zOK!ethlne-4,4') di­
oxide - 179 
Diph0nylene-4,4 di­
oxide - 179 
Dlphenyloetliaiili-4,4 •-di­
oxide - 179 
Diphenyl-n3-tolyliaethane-4,4* ,4"-tri-
oxlde - 179 
Di(4-Sulf .^ iayl-3, S-dimethylbenzene )-
hydroxide - 110 
Sl-jg-tolyl-
bromide E90 1S3 
chloride - 129 
hydroxyacetate 122-3 19 
hydroxydithio-l-piperidinecarboxylat© 
123-4 18 
iodide 76-8(233) 19 (123) 
Di-o-xenyl-
chl-orlde 125.5 184 
Iodide 156-7 184 
Di-;^ xenyl-
ohlorlde 187-3 284 
Ethylenediaminodiphenylene-4,4•-di­
oxide - 179 
—v>G«» 
TABLE VIII Oontlnued 
Compound M.Pt. ^ G. References 
Hydrazoben2ene-4,4 *-dl~ 
oxicie - 179 
4-Hydroxyphenyl-
dlchloride 128 150 
dliodlde 112-5 150 
4-M e thyl-2-ac e toxym 8 rcuriphenyl-
oxlAe 300 133 
Methyl enedla-rainophenylene-4,4' -di­
oxide 179 
l^ Naphthyl-
dlchlorlde 105-6 19, 215 
2-Naphthyl-
oxlde 135-46 30,215 
Phenyl-
dlchlorlde 62 70, 160, 215 
dilodlde 69 150 
n-mercaptobenzenesulfonete 300 150 
dithlosallcylate 186 150 
Stllbene-4,4'-di-
oxlde - 179 
4- 3iilf emylphenyl-
oxlde - 110, 112 
fABLE ?III Continued 
Compound M.Pt. ®0. References 
p-Tolyl-
dlchloride 89-92 19 
1-p-folyl-
cyclo-2,5-d,ithla-3,4-dliBethylene 
30 48 
o-Xenyl-
dlchloride 184 
ailodide 95-6 184 
hydroxychlorlde 201-2 285 
oxide 195-6 285 
£-Xenyl-
dlchlorlde 132-3 284 
oxide 159-60 284 
Xenyl©ne-2,2'-
chlorlde - 184 
iodide 222 184 
iododibromide 207 134 
Pentavalent Ai^ matic Antimony Oompoimds 
Properties. 
These corsipoimds posr.esa tlie formulae ArSbX^ ,, ArgSbX^ , 
aiid ArgSlDXg. They are all solids, the ArsBbXg corapounds having 
very well-defined melting points. The ArSfoX4 corapoimds are 
very readily hydrolyzed by water to the stlbonlc acids. In con­
trast to the ArgSMg compounds which are only hydrolyzed with 
difficulty. Hydrolysis of the ArjSbXg types with water generally 
gives only the basic salt, the presence of alkali being i*©-
quired to form the oxide» 
The arylantimony tetrahalides are very unstable, decompos­
ing slowly on standing, but rapidly on heating in the following 
mannerI 
2 ArSbX^  '^ArgSbX + SbXj 
Phenyl antimony tetrachloride dissolves in hydrocliloric acid to 
give the chloroacid, HCArSbCls), which with aniine-hydi*ochlorldes 
yields a difficultly soluble precipitate, the so-called ammonium 
chlorostibonate (17, 32* 184, 230)• Water hydrolyzes it rapidly 
to the stlbonlc acid* Pyridine and qulnoline hydrochlorides 
for® the BBme type of compounds (215, 216)* 
A new type of betaine has been prepared from this chloro 
acid« Pfelffer and Schneider (216) found l^ at they could be 
formed from the or ^ -dimethylaminoarylsialnes. 
/^(cHi)CI 
MONO 
Sb^ Q 
/V(C%)C/ 
The ohlorostibonio aold-betaine is very stable; It does not 
reaot with concentrated sulfuric acid, and hydrogen sulfide 
precipitates no antimony sulfide from an hydrochloric acld-
aoetone solution of it. Perchloric acid hydrolyzes it to 
the perchlorate. 
The diarylantlmony halides are crystalline compounds of 
well-defined melting points. They are soluble In alcohol, 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and insoluble in water. When pre­
pared by reduction of a stibinlc acid, they contain one mole­
cule of water of crystallization. 
Pentavalent triarylantimony compounds are perhaps the 
most investigated of this series. They are generally crystal­
line compounds, insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol. 
The stability of the pentavalent triaiylantimony coiapoimds Is 
not so great as in the alkyl series. The triarylantimoiyr 
halides are easily reduced to the stlblnes by hydrogen sulfide 
(177). Krause and Rem^ anz (155) could not prepare the diiodlde 
of tri-2-thlenylantlmony, because of ISie tendency to decompose 
to the stlbine, Triphenylantlmony sulfide was decomposed Tajf 
long l^ ating with dilute acid into trlphenylantiraony and sulfur. 
-7C-
fhe trlp^ rylantimony oxides and hydroxides react readily 
with acids to form salts, which undergo the cuetomary raeta-
thetical reactions (42). 
The triarylantifflony dihalides have been treated with the 
potassium salt of thioglycollic acid to form water-soluble, 
therapeutically active compounds (149), 
The triarylantimony dihalides do not react with aerourio 
chloride in neutral, alcoholic solution. However, in alkaline 
laediian they cleave to give the dlarylmercury compounds (168). 
Pentavalent antimony compounds, in contrast to the trivalent 
compounds, are stable against mercuric oxide (219). 
8iyth (251) has measured the dlpole moments of triphenyl-
antimony and triphenylantimony dichloride.• From his data he 
concluded that the Sb-Cl bond is ionic. Prom their neasureraent 
of the dipole moment of triphenylantimony dichloride, Oesper 
_18 
and ^ yth (206) claimed that the value, 1.19 X 10 , argues 
against the ayiBmetrlcal, trigonal, bipyramidal arrangement as 
the only structure, but one-third as much as one would expect 
for an unsymmetrical arrangement at the apices of a trigonal 
blpyramld. However, Jensen (140) clalnied that the molar polari­
zation of the same compound in benzene is independwit of tempera­
ture; the compound has accordingly a dipole moment of zero in 
agreement with the assumption that tJie molecule possesses tSie 
configuration argued against by Oesper and Smyth. 
r-i'^ ( J .  
Jensen (141, 142) measured the dipole nioraents of several 
pentavalent trlphenylantimony cotnpounda. For trlphenylantimony 
18 
sulfide he foundy^ = 5,40 X 10"" , indicating the presence of 
a 8®ai~polar binding. This is borne out by the ease with which 
this compound is reduced. Triahenylantimony hydroxychloride 
_18 
had a moment of 2,96 X ld~ , from which he concluded timt both 
the hydroxyl and chloro groups are bound directly to the central 
atom. Triphenylantlmony dlhydroxide had a zero moment, indi­
cating that it is a true hydroxide, 
Prepgration. 
The arylantiaiony tetrachlorides are best prepared by con­
densing an hydrochloric acid solution of the atlbonic acid to 
small voluiae and allowing It to crystallize (230, 231), 
ArSbOgHg + (concd,) HCl VArSbCl4 
fhey may also be prepared by adding chlorine to a solution 
of an arylantimony dichloride (131), 
ArSbCl2 + Clg —>ArSbGl4 
Blnz and v. Schickh (15, 16) prepared 3-pyridylantimony 
tetrachloride-hydrochloride by waraing the pyrldlnediazoniua 
chloride wilto an hydrochloric acid solution of antimony tri­
chloride, 
Dllthey (51) claimed to have made antimony compounds by 
reacting 1,3-diketones with antimony pentachloride to give 
the corresponding tetrachlorides. These compounds showed no 
salt-like properties. 
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Dlarylantimony trichlorides may "be obtained trlth one mole­
cule of water of orystsllization by cooling a saturated eolution 
of a Btlbinlc acid In hot, dilute hydrochloric aold (123, 231). 
They are formed water-free by adding chlorine to dlarylantlraony 
chlorides, or when easily oxidized, by chlorinating with cuprlc 
chloride. 
When trlbenzylantimony was heated with antimony trichloride, 
dibenaylantimony trichloride was formed (26?). 
Makln and Waters (163) found that in the deoompoaition of 
the dlazonliim chlorlde-zlno chloride complex with metallic 
antimony, there was always some dlarylantimony trichloride 
formed* 
Broker (32) added a diazonituo chloride to a solution of an 
arylantimony dlhalide in acetic acid. On boiling the resulting 
complex ^ Ith dilute hydrochloric acid, nitrogen is evolved and 
a diarylantimony trichloride was fomned, reactton holds 
promise for the preparation of unsyrametrlcal dlarylantlraony 
chlorides, 
ArN2X + Ar'SbClg—^ ArAr'SbCl 
The trlarylstibines unite with chlorine directly to give 
the triarylantimony dlchlorlde. However, the reaction proceeds 
with difficulty when ortho substltuents are present in the 
aromatic nucleus (169), 
In contrast to the trialkylstibines, the triaryl analogues 
do not unite directly with oxygen, sulfur, or seleniiaa. One 
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can prepare the trlarylantimony oxides by oxidizing the stlblne 
with hydrogen peroxide in alkaline solution, or with peraanganate 
In neutral or alkaline solution (47), However, they are general­
ly prepared by decomposing the dlhallde with alkalij hydrolysis 
with water generally gives only the basic s©lt. The trlaryl-
entlfsony sulfides can be prepared by treating the dlhallde with 
alcoholic aminonlUBi sulfide (284). 
The trlai^ lantlmony salts raay be prepared by oxidation 
with the required acid in the following manner (123): 
Ar^ Sb + H28O4 >Ar3SbS04 
Ar^ Sb + HKO3 > Ar3Sb(N03)2 
These salts undergo all the cuetornary metathetloal reactions al­
ready mentioned in the discussion of the trlalkylantimony salts. 
Melnlkov (174) prepared the pentavf^ lent oxide and selonide 
by oxidation with selenitim dioxide at room temperature. 
3 Ar3Sb + Se02  ^^  Ar^ O^ + Ar3SbSe 
Oxidation of trlphenylantlaony with benzoyl peroxide yielded 
trlphenylantlmony dibenzoate (42). The structure was proved by 
reacting trlphenylantlaony dichlorlde with silver benzoate to 
give the same compound. 
Dlphenyliodonium chloride, when shaken up with finely divided 
antimony^  Bodiura sulfide, and ethei; gave beautiful cn^ stals of 
trlphenylantlmony sulfide (227)# 
Table ix lists the pentavalent aromatic compounds reported 
in the literature 3ji the interval 1925-1943, inclusive, with the 
exception of the stibonlc and stlblnlc acids which are discussed 
later. 
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TABLE IX 
PENTAVALENT ARCIIATIC ANTIMONY GC»rfPOUKDS 
Compound M.Pt. "c. References 
Acetylphensoyl-
tetrachloride 184 51 
2-Chloro-5-nltrophenyl-
tetrachlorlde aramonlum chloride 250 17 
2-Chlorophenyl-
tetrachloride amaoniua chloride 87-89 17 
D iben zoylme thy1-
tetraciiloride 232-4 51 
Dlbenzyl-
tribromide 150-1 (dec.) 267 
trichloride 157-8 267 
oxide - 267 
Di(^ -ben zylphenyl)-
trichloride 129 188 
Di{4-ehloro-£-tolyl)-
trichloride 162 169 
5,10-Dihydroacrido-
trichloride - 186 
5, lO-Dihydro-5-ine thylacrido-
dichloride 177-8 186 
b ,10-Dihydro-5- (cx -phenyl-jo-tolyl) -
dichloride 224 186 
-?5-
TABLE IX Continued 
Coropoimd M.Pt. °G. References 
4- (Dime thyl eulf aniyl) phenyl-
tetrachloride 215 110 
Diphenyl-
trichloride 176 31, 215 
Dl-£-tolyl-
triclilorlde 141-2 31, 123 
Di~£-xenyl-
trlehloride 177 184 
Di-j>«zenyl~ 
trichloride 210 244 
2-Hydroxypyridlne-5-
tetracMoride hydrochloride 211 109 
1-Haphthyl-
tetrachloride 105 215 
2-Naphthyl-
tetra-chloride ararannlum chloride - 30 
3'-Nltro-4-ethylamlnophenyl~ 
tetrachloride - 182 
3-Nltro-4-methylarainophenyl-
tetraohlorlde - 182 
3~N1tro-4-(l-piperIdyl)phenyl 
tetrachloride hydrochloride 
185-.7 (dec.) 182 
TABLE IX Continued 
Ooapoimd M.Pt. °C. References 
Pyrldine-3-
tetrachloride hydrochloride 
240 (dec.) 15, 15 
5-Quinolyl-
tetrachloride hydrochloride 
222 132 
6-Qwinolyl-
tetrachiloride hydrochloride 
257 182 
3-c^ inolyl-
tetrachloride hydroohloride 
200-210 (dec.) 182 
D-Tolyl-
tetrachloride - 32 
Tribertzyl-
dibromide 107-9 2G7 
dicliloride 108 38, 267 
dihydroxide 161 38 
oxide - 267 
fri-jg-bromophenyl-
dicliloride 200 158, 169 
Tri (5-clil oro-2-iae thoxyphenyl )-
dichloride 281 169 
Tr l-^ -oIil orophenyl-
dlchloride 193 169 
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TABLE IX Continued 
GoniDound M.Pt. *^ C. References 
!rri{4-chloro-o-tol.yl )« 
dlchloride 264 169 
Trl(5-chloro-o-tolyl)-
aichloride 238 169 
Trl< 3-nltrobenzyl)-
liydroxynitrate 115 38 
Trl{3-n i tro-£-tolyl)-
dlnitrate 182 123 
oxide 225 123 
frlphenyl-
dlbenzoate 171-1,5 42 
dlbromlde 216 265 
dlchloride 143 169, 206, 
2?6 
dicyanate 111-2 42 
hydroxyselenocyanate 178 39 
oxide 209 174 
selsnide - 144, 174 
sulfide 119-20 144, 167, 
2^7 
Tri-S-thi enyl-
dibroniide 182-5 155 
dlchloride 229 155 
oxide 217 155 
T.^ LS IX Continuea 
Compound 
Tri~£-xenyl-
dlbronild© 
dichloride 
dlbydroxlde 
Tri-^ xenyl-
dibromide 
dlchlorifie 
dlhydroxide 
dllodide 
sulfide 
X^enyl-
•feetrachiloride 
Xenylene-o-7.enyl-
dlchloride 
M.Pt* References 
152-4 
174-5 
E43-4 
285 
288 
285 
269-60 284 
273-4 284 
210-1 284 
176-8 284 
173 (deo.) 284 
184 
212 184 
Aromatic Stlbonlc Acids 
PiH>pepties, 
The most important organoantlraony eorapounds In chemo­
therapy have been the aromatic stibonic acids. They possess 
the p^ eneral empiricel forraxila, ArSbOp-HgO, plus water of hy­
dration; the amount of water present depending on the sub-
stituents in the aromatic nucleus and on the method of pre­
paration. Those prepared by the hydrolysis of the aromatic 
antimony tetrahalidea contain a greater percentage of water 
than those prepared by the Bart-Schisidt reaction. According 
to Christiansen (47), only part of the water should be regaMed 
as isater of constitution; and hence stlbonlc acids should be 
considered not as derivatives of ortho antimonic acid, but 
of partially dehydrated ortho acid, containinr: additional 
amounts of loosely bound water. The general formula for a 
stlbonlc acid is therefore /~l(ArSbO)JH20_7kHp0; although i?e 
will use the noncommittal foraula, ArSb03Hg, for convenience* 
A consideration of the behavior of stlbonlc acids toward 
alkali further supports this view. Stibanilic acid condensed 
in the ratio of three molos of acid to one of base (198)* Th© 
sodiuia salts of other stlbonlc acids contain two to three moles 
of acid to -ne of sodium (127). In some cases the addition of 
but a trace of alkali caused solution of the previously insoluble 
stlbonlc acid, indicating sji alkali catalyzed hydration of th© 
stibonlc acid to an hydrated derivative of ortho antimonlc 
aold, 
fhe aromatic stibonlc acids are, in f^ eneral, amorphous, 
non-aelting, non-elnterlng solids, the majority of them insoluble 
in ¥;ater, although many are very hygroscopic. When freehly pre­
pared they are colloidal in nature, but rapidly condense with 
elimination of water, especially in the presence of acids, to 
r;i\^ e Insoluble trimers. Their sodium salts are generally 
water-soluble, but possess the tendency to polsnnerlze to give 
water-InBoluble products. A few of the stibonic acids can be 
obtained in a transparent, crystalline foiia by i^ ecrystalllz&tion 
from organic solvents. They readily fom insoluble salts with 
noble metals, i?hicn are for the most part crysta3.11ne, non-
melting solids. 
Like antimonlc acid, the stibonic acids are amphoteric, 
dissolving in alkali and ammoniura hydroxides, and, with few 
exceptions, in concentrated hydrochloric acid to foHs aromatic 
antisony chlorides. 
ArSbO^Hg —Ar8bCl4 HC^ ArSbCls ~ + H ~ 
The forsiation of a double selt by the addition of excess amoonlun 
chloride to a concentrated hydrochloric acid solutioii of the 
aromatic antimony chloride is evidence in supnort of the belief 
that the chlorides separate as aromatic chloit>stibonlc acid, 
ArSbClsH, and lose a laolecule of hydrogen chloride upon dicing 
(17). 
The tendency to decompose with rupture of the C-Sb bond 
varies with the nature and positions of the subetituenta In the 
aromatic niicleus. Whereas, some aromatic stibonlc acids are 
unaltered by heating with concentrated hydrocliloric or nitric 
acids, others will decompoae on standinp, even In the solid 
state, fhis is especially tr e of hydroxy and amino substituted 
acids* 
®ie stlbono sjroup is a strong ortho-para deactivating 
group, or, as It is generally stated, a meta orienting substltuent 
Benzsnestibonic add (230), 4-clilorobenzenestibonlc acid (230), 
6-chlorobensenestibonic acid (17), 4-acetaniidobenzenestibonie 
acid (271), S-carboxybenzenestlbonic acid (62), and 4-acetyl-
benzenestibonic acid (202) have been nitrated in the 3-po8ltlon, 
with a mixture of nitric and sulfuric acide. Niyogy (202) deter­
mined t!:e position of nitration by treating the nltroacetylbenzene 
stibonlc acid with dilute sulfuric acid and pota8Sli«a iodide, and 
ob t e. 1 ned 2-n 11ro - 4-1 odoace t ophenon e * 
Hltrobenzenestlbonlc acids can be reduced to aminobenzene-
stlbonic acids with sodim hydrosulflte (62), or with freslily 
precipitated ferrous hydroxide (17,182, 203) without affecting 
the stlbono group* Acetylnltrobenzenestibonlc acids have been 
converted to the semicarbazonee and the nltro group reduced \fith 
al^ iminiaB aaalgam (202)» The resulting compound was th«i hydro-
lyzed to the aainoacetylbenzenestibonic acid with -no effect on 
the stlbono group. 
AialnoTDenzenestlbonio acids can be acetylated with acetic 
anhydride (182). Halogen substituted benztnestibonic aoida may 
be hydrolyzed to the corresponding hydroxyl compounds by treat­
ment with soditiffi hydroxide (62) or with potaesiua hydroxide (17), 
Biswell and Hemilton (17) hEv e devoted considerable effort 
to the study of the influence of the stibono group on the rest 
erf the molecule. In previous work, Hamilton had shown that the 
arsono group in 4-chlorobenzenearsonlG acid activates the 
chlorine sufficiently to make it readily replaceable by an snine. 
However, the activating influence of the stibono group is much 
leas then that of either the arsono or nitro ctroup. 4-Ghl03?0-
benzeneatibonlc acid does not condense with amines, whereas 
2-chloro-5~nltroben2eneBtibonic acid condenses regularly, due 
to the activating influence of the nitro substituent. 
Depending on the reagent used, aromatic stibonlc acids may 
be reduced to a variety of products. The corresponding ar£»aatlc 
antijaony oxides may be formed by treatment of the stibonlc acid 
with sulfur dioxide and hydrlodlc acid in water solution* 
When alcoholic hydrochloric acid is used, the product is an 
aromatic sjitimony dichloride. 
If stannous chloride is the reducing agent used, the final pro­
duct is also an aromatic antimony dichloride. 
ArSbOjHg  ^ ArSbClg 
fhe ue© of sodiu® hydrosulflte or hypophosphorous sold con­
verts the stibonlc acids to di-antimony or •'stiblno'* compounds. 
2 ArShOgHp > ArSl)=3Mr 
^ or HT.FUg 
Because of the ease i?ith which the C-Sb tx)nd In some compotmds 
is broken, ?:reat care .'lUst be talcen in the preparation of these 
derivatives. Temperature, concentration, and time have con-' 
slderable effect on the final product. 
Txie action of four moles of mi oi^ ano-mercapto compound on_ 
a stibonic acid reduces the pentavalent stibonlc acid to a 
trivalent compound, and then fonas a thioeiitlmonite v7lth the 
product. In this manner, 4-arainophenyldlcarbafflid.OEaethylthio-
antimonious acid and 4-chlorophenyldicarbsjaldoraethyl thloantl-
raonious acid have been prepared (7). 
Various derivatives of stibonlc acids have been prepared 
for the ^ purpose of enh^ cin • their therapeutic activity. The 
forrjation of liydrazones and semicarbazones of carbonyl contain­
ing stibonic acid0 (1,202), and the condensation of stibonlc 
acids with thioglycolaialde (173) is reported to achieve this 
effect. 
One of the raost successful procedures for converting the 
stibonlc acids to foras suitable for therapeutic application, 
consists of forming a water-soluble, or more active, ajaine 
salt, or complex with a polyhydroxy ccrapound, or both. The 
procedure involves adding the amine to a suspension of the acid 
in water until all the acid has gone into solution, then adding 
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aa oi^ aalc eolv«it such as acetone or alcohol to precipitate 
the salt (110, 198, 237). 
The aralnes used have been quinine (71, 82, 83, 84), urea 
(28), diethylamlne (23, 76, 80, 84, 85), piperazine (76, 102), 
ethylene diamine (72, 82, 8S),/^ -hydwjxyethyldlethylaaine (72, 
83), gluoamine (252, 253, 254), N-alkylgluc^ ine (212, 252, 253, 
254, 255), pyridine (215), quinollne (215), piperidine (85, 102), 
ethanolamine (82, 85), and p-arainobenzoyldiaethylaainomethyl-
butanol (82). 
The polyhydroxy compounds used have been of great advantage 
in stabilizing solutions of alkali salts of the stibonio adds, 
as well as solutions of the acids thasiselves. Soiae polyalcohols 
used have been glucose (62, 71, 80, 81), ^ ycerol (71, 77, 81, 
141), sucrose (77), as well as polyhydroxy aromatic coapouads 
(105, 108). 
Of all the stibonio acids, the most important s^ jpears to 
be p-aminobenzenestibonic acid, the so-called "stibanHle acid", 
and its derivatives. This prcnainenoe warrants further elaboraf-" 
tion, since all oomaercially available oi^ anoantiraony drugs 
are related to this acid* Perhaps the most important is the 
so-called "urea-stibamine* of Brahmachari, formed in the follow­
ing manner. 
Hiyo^  (199) proved its structure, making it froa the reaction 
of t^  sodiivi salt of stibanilic acid with KOCK, and foming ^ e 
HgHCOHH^  y SbOsH • NH4 t HNCO 
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ammonitm salt of the resulting acid. It Is a vexy ^ stable 
Gompoiand which does not give the diazo reaction; it is insoluble 
in excess dilute acid; and nitrous acid evolves nitrogen, show­
ing that It is an amide. ®ie ammoniiffli salt is identical both 
ohaaiically and physiologically with Brahaachari*s urea-stibamlne. 
Another stlbonlc acid of more than usual Interest is Brahma-
chari*s N-phenylg^ yclneaalde-4-stlbonlc acid, NHgOOC^ HHGQH^ SbOgiB^ , 
the sodium salt of which is analogous to "tryparsaraide", BraMa-
charl first reported its preparation from stibanillc acid and 
chloroacetaialde (47). Ho\?evGr, a few years later Balaban (4) 
and Morgan and CoOk (182) reported that they failed to obtain it 
whm they followed Brahaachari * s directions, although Morgan and 
Cook \mre able to prepare the meta isomer. following yeai» 
Brateaecharl and DasGupta (29) made the compound from the con­
densation of stlbajillic acid and ethyl cliloroacetate, followed 
by ammonolysis of the ester grouping. 
Considerable attention has el so focused on the H-njethylene 
sodiiaa siilfonate of stibanillc acid and its derivatives. These 
are reported to be stable, therapeutically active, water-
soluble compounds capable of injection. They have been prepared 
by the action of formaldehyde and sodi;;®! bisulfite on |)-smlno-
benzenestibonic acids in alkaline solution (28, 74, 98, 103, 104, 
235). 
o^ng the condensation products of stibanillc acid might 
be mentioned thiocarbiialdobenzenestlbonic acid and related 
•»86~ 
cofflpounds, prepared from etlbanllic acid and thlophosgene, or 
substituted carbamldo corapounds (62, 65)j the hydroxyalkyl-
aminobenzenestlbonlc acids, prepared by the condensation of 
ohloroalkylctilorocarbonatee with stlbanllle acid sM aubsequent 
I^ di^ lyslB (130);o^ -hydroxyacetaraldobenzenestlbonic acid, foraed 
when the product of interaction of stlbanllle acid and chloroaoetyl 
chloride Is boiled with sodium hydroxide solution (94); the con­
densation product of acetamlde and substituted acetesjide with 
stlbanllle acid (27, 182); the product of coupling hydroxyroethylene 
compounds Tilth stlbanllle acid in mineral acid solution (10)j 
and all the various piH^ ducts derived from phosgene, thlophosgene, 
and substituted thlocarblmldes reacted iri.th stlbanllle acid 
(62, 64, 128, 278). 
It is interesting to note that, whereas the 4-a3alnobenzene-
stlbonlc Rcid does not condense with arosatlo aldehydes (62), 
the S-lsomer readily forms colored Schlff bases i^ en treated 
rrlth aromatic aldehydes (231). 
fhe amino group of aminobenzenestlbonlc acids may be 
dlazotlzed and subjected to all the various reactions of a dlazo 
corapound. Aralnobenzenestlbonlc acids have been dlazotlzed and 
allowed to stand until no more nitrogen was evolved, wherewon 
the amino group was replaced by a hydroxyl group (202). 
For purposes of enhancing chemotherapeutic activity or for 
increasing water-solubility, stlbanllio acid has been dlazotlzed 
and coupled with a niaaber of compounds. Noteworthy aisong these 
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is the work of Mlngoia (178) ^ ho coupled dlazotized stibanllic 
acid with Indene, substituted Indenes, and pyrrole. Dunning 
and Reid (55) coupled it ^^ itii phenol, ajoinophenol, carboxyphenol, 
nltrophenol, and chlorophenol. "jHiey made the interesting dis­
covery that scmie derivatives gave a diaodium salt and are quite 
soluble. In later work by the same authors (56), dlazotlzed 
stlbanillc acid was coupled with stejiderd dye-internjedlates of 
the naphthalene series. Three of these compounds, 1,8-naphthyl-
aiHlne~3, 6-dlsulfonic acid, 1,6-naphthyl8inlne-3-sulfonic acid, 
and E'-nephthylajnine-SjS-dlsulfonic acid coupled with dlazotlzed 
Btlbanlllc acid, were especially active in the treatment of Tr. 
eauiperdun (54)* Further work on coupling dlazotlzed stlbanillc 
acl6. has been carried out by Dyson (62) and by Rlddell and 
Basterfield (221)* 
Preparation* 
Aromatic stlbonic acids have been prepared by various 
procedures. One of the earliest methods was the oxidation in 
alkaline solution of an aromatic antimony or stiblno compound 
%?ith hyd.rogen peroxide (172). However, since tiie aromatic 
antimony oxide is most conveniently and generally prepared 
reduction of the stlbonic acid, and stibino compotinds are 
normally prepared from the oxides, this method is no longer ueefi. 
ArSbO » ArSbO-,Hp 
OH  ^
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A r 9 b = S M r  — A r S b O g H g  
Hasenbaiaaer (131) was the first to show that #ien arosatlo 
antimony tetrachlorides are hydrolyzed by dilute alkalies, 
aimatio stlbonlo acids are obtained. This method has been used 
extenslTely, both as a oet'iod of purification of stibonio acids, 
and also in those casea where the experimenter prepared the 
tetraolilorid® directly (13, 16, 32, 109, 214, 284), 
OH*" 
ArSbd^  — > ArSbOgHg 
HOH 
By far the most convenient and satisfactory method of 
preparation is Schffiidt*s adaptation of the Bart reaction, in-
TolYing ^ e replae«aent of the dlasso group by m antiaonial 
group whai a diazoniiaa salt Is treated with antimony trioxide 
in the presence of alkali (229), This method has been used 
extensively by meny experimenters (14, 137, 184, 1^ 4), Scteidt*s 
later modification of the Bart reaction consiets of decomposing 
the antimony trldiloride diazoniias halide double-salt with 
elkali (230). This latter method has proved most satlafactory 
for weakly basic amines. The antimony trichloride maj'- be added 
with the amine, and the aralne diazotized in its pres^ ce. In 
this way the dlazoniuto compound Is stabilized by complex forma­
tion as soon as it le form^ . 2t has been used extensively in 
this manner in later work (4, 30, 62, 186, 196, 200, 202, 215, 
248), Although the presence of copper facilitates the evolution 
of nitrogen, it 1B not absolutely necessary, since the nitrogen 
is evolved very readily without "Hhe aid of any catalyst. 
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AfNgOH + NaHgSb03 A^rS'b03HNa + Ng 4 H2O 
ArNgCil + SbClg-^ ArMgCl'SbClg ) ArSbOgHK + N2 
It iB well known thft the replaoeraent of a dlazo-group 
takes place ttirough the syn-dlazo form while Its reduction in­
volves the mtl-Gonfigurstlon, Since the conversion of ayn-
to anti-configuration is markedly influenced by the alkalinity 
of the reaction medium, it is of the utmost importance thfft 
this should be carefully regulated, if the reduction process 
is to be kept at a mlniraum. In general, in applying this 
reaction, the reaction medium may be kept more alkaline than 
in the case of the corresponding arsenicals. 
Because of the pronounced tendency to foam in the decom­
position of the diazo compoimd, and since this is always 
accompanied by lose of product, many variations have "been in­
vented to minifflize the foaming# The most straightforward of 
these has been the slraple expedient of adding an anti-foaming 
agent. The commonest agents have been glycerol (8, 17, 182, 
186, 273) and roannltol (273), although their use is to be dis­
couraged, if possible, because of their tendency to lower the 
yields^  
Since strongly alkaline solutions foam more vigorously 
than more nearly neutral solutions other methods of decomposition 
have been put forth. The complex can be deocsnposed with heat 
(202) although this procedure is not p^ eneral,. Pyriclinestibonic 
acids have been prepared by diazotiziniT; an aminopyridine and 
heating in the presence of hydrochloric acid and antimony 
trichloride before hydrolyzlng (109, 204). 
Weaker bases then the alkalies have been proposed to 
eliminate the foaming and subsequent loss of product. It ha® 
been reported that the diazoniiim chloride-antimony trichloride 
complex smoothly evolves nitrogen when suspended in pyridine 
(73, 75, 78), However, Niyogy (200) attempted to prepare 
carboxybenzylbenzenestlbonlc acids by this method and obtained 
only brown, resinous masses. The use of qulnollne instead of 
pyridine has also been reported to decompose the complex smoothly 
(75)» 
Another method consists of adding to a cold solution of 
entlraony tr3. chloride in pyridine, a phenyldiazonlufflborfluoride 
and waralng. The nitrogen is reported to be evolved smoothly 
by this procedure (73). 
Because of the great difficulty in removing &e adsorbed 
antimonic acid, as well as co-precipitated organic by-products, 
various methods have been worked out for the purification of 
t!:ie aromatic stibonic acids. The simplest of these, although 
by no means the most satisfactory, is repeated extractions of 
the cnide acid with dilute base, followed by precipitation with 
dilute aoid (179, 248, 277). This procedure necessitates salt-
Ing-out the acid and centrifuging to obtain the product. 
Another mettocsd consists of precipitating the stibonic 
acid a.s the barium salt and then decomposing the pure salt with 
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sodluji sulfate, whereup n t-e oodium salt of the acid goes 
into solution. This method has been used euoessafully with 
etibonlc acids which were not precipitated with mineral acids 
(56). 
There are several experimenters (55, 56, 182) who have re-
mox-ed the inorganic antimony compounds by passing into the 
almost neutral solution of the crude acid, a stream of carbon 
dioxide until all the inorganic antimony has precipitated, fil­
tering, and precipitating the stibonic acid with mineral acid 
(137, 202). 
In the case of stibonic acids that do not dissolve in con­
centrated hydrochloric acid, it is quite often possible to dis­
solve the inorganic antimony oxides in cold concentrated hydro­
chloric acid (207). 
The most generally used method of purification is the con­
version of the stibonic acid to the aryl antimony tetrachloride 
by the action of ice-cold concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
followed by j^ drolysis of the ohlorioe back to the acid (17, 
47, 182). 
Some stibonic acids, such as naphthslanestibonlc acids, are 
resistant to cleavage by hot hydroclilorlc acid, and may be con­
verted to the tetrachloride by warming (215). 
Fortunately, a large niMber of stibonic acids requii-e no 
further purification, once they are prepared. 
The following table is a review list of all the stibonic 
acids mentioned In the literature In the period 1925-1943 in­
clusive. 
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TABLE X 
STIBOMIG ACIDS 
Compound References 
r^-Ace tam idoben zene- 28,75, 84 
4*-Acet8.raido-2-br0mobenzene- 197 
4-Ace tejn ido-3- chl o robenzen 8 - 196 
4-AGe tarn Ido- 3*- chl oi-oben z en e- 75,73, 84,273 
4-Acetamldo-3, S-dlbromobenzene- 197 
4-Aoe tan 1 do»2, 5- dl cliloroben z ene - 258 
4-AGetsialdo-3, 5-dlchlorobenzene- 197 
4~Acet8jnido-3, 5-dilodobenzene- 197 
S-AoetBm ldo-4-hydroxybenz ene-^  4,182 
2-Acetaaldo-4-hydroxytaethylbenzene- 204 
4-Acetarnldo-5-hydroxymethylbenzene- 202 
4~Acetaraldo-3-iodobenzene- 197 
2~Aoetamido-4-se thoxyben zene- 221 
S-Acetaaido-S-methoxybenzene- 221 
S-Acetamldo-G-raethoxybenzene- 258 
4-Ace tem ido-S-me thoxy-6-methylbenzene- 258 
4*•Acetanlldo-2-!aethylbenzene- 258 
4-Acetyl-•2-aminoben2ene- 202 
4-Acetyl-3-aE!lnobenzene- 202 
4-Acetylbenzene- 1,68,202,221 
TABLE X Continued 
Compound References 
3-Acetyl-4-h^ droxybenzene- 1,68 
4-Aoet7l~2-hydroxy'benzene- 202 
4-Acet3rl-3-nltpoben2ene-, and seralcarbazone 202 
Acrldone-3- 8 
4-Aldehydobenzene- 68 
4-Aldehydo-2~niti»obenzene- 68 
5-Amlnobenzene-, and derivatives 64,9? 
4-Amlnobenzene-, and derivatives 23,29,56,57, 
62,76,97,127, 
128,130,198, 
252,254 
3-Afflino-4-broaobenzene- 62 
3-Amlno-5-Garboxybenzen0- 62 
2-An3 ino-5-chlo robenzene- 17 
4-Aminodiphenyl«ethane-4'- 221 
2^ An in6-4-hydroxymethylbenzene- 204 
4-(3 *-Amlno-4*-bydroxyphenylazo)benzene- 56 
3-AEiino-4-Biethoxybenzene- 62 
5-Affllno-4-iaethylaiBinobenzene- 87 
3-Aaino-4-{aethylb8nzene- 62 
4-{4*-Aiainophenyl)b@nzene- 221 
3-Aalno-4-(l*-plperidyl)benzene- 182 
2-Aiainopyrldln0-8- 109 
TABLE X Continued 
Compound References 
1-Amlno-4-Bulfonylnaphthylazobenzene- 221 
2-n-Aiaylaa Ino- 5-n 1 trobenzene- 17 
2-lsoAraylsjalno-5-nitrobenzene- 17 
g-Anlllno-S-nltrobenzene- 17 
Anthraquinone- 207 
5-Ar sono-S-hydroxyben zen e- 99 
4-/~3*-(4'*->Arsonoph8nyl)-2'--thloureido]^ Qi2En©-6^  64 
Benzene- 75,273 
BenElmldazolone- 87,90,95 
4.-BenzoylEjnlno-2-methylbenzene- 258 
2-Benzylbenzene- 186 
4-Bromobenzene- 62 
2-Bromopyrldine-5- 277 
-~2r ^ fIno- 5--n 11 rob en z en e- 17 
4-Carbamidoben aene- 93,139 
5-Carbejaidobenzene- 182 
4- C a rb am 1 do - 2 - c hi o r ob en s en e - 93 
4- CErba-nylben z en e- 91 
3- Carbaaylraethylsjninobenzene- 182 
Carbazole-2,6,8-trlsulfo-l- 190 
4-Car'bethoxyeininobenzene- 221 
4-(4'-CarbethoxyaBinophenyl)benzene- 221 
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TAHLE X Continued 
Compoxmd References 
3,4-Diaminobenzene~ 87 
3,4-Dlsralno-5-chlo2?obenzene- 87 
4~Dlethylar3inobenzene- 56 
2,4-DlhydP0xya20benzene-4*- 62 
3,4-Dlhydroxybenzenecarboxyllo acid 
plperldide-l- 102 
3,4-Diliyclroxybenzene- diethylcarbamate 102 
4-DiraethylaMlnobenzene- 56,62 
4-Dimethylsulf 8jaylbenzene- 113, 238 
4-Ethoxybenzene- 62 
4-Pluoroben2ene- 62 
3-GlycolylafBlno-6-hydroxybenzene- 258 
2-Hydroxy-5-acetaraido-5-arsonobenzene- 99 
4-o(-Hydroxy8.Getaaic[obenzene- 94 
4 - H y d r o x y a z o b e n z e n e - 4 2 2 1  
4-Hyaroxybenzene- , urea salt 28 
4-Hydroxybenzene- 62 
3-Hydroxy-l,4-benzisoxazlne-6- 4 
4-Hydroxy-3<-c8, r b o x y a z o b e n z e n e - 4 6 2  
4'-Hydroxy-£-diphenyl thlourea-4' - 62 
4- (<V-HydroxyQ thylajslno )benzene- 130 
4(2 3)-Hydpoxyme thylbenzene- 204 
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TABLEX Continued 
Goapoimd References 
4-HydroxyBiethyl-2-nltrobenzene- 204 
4-(4*~Hydroxj-3*-methylphenylazo)benzene- 55 
1-Hydroxynaph thy1azobenzen e-4- 281 
2-Hydroxy-5-nitrobenzene- 17 
4-(4'-Hydroxy-S'-nltrophenylazo)benzene- 55 
4-(4'-Hydroxyphenylazo)benzene- 55 
4-Hydroxyphenylazo-4'-methoxybenzene-3•- 221 
4-/3'-(4"-Hydroxyphenyl)-2'-thioure ido_7 
benzene- ~ 62,64 
4- (<V-Hydroxypropylamlno )benzene- 130 
5-Hydroxypyrldine-5- 14,223,277 
2-Hydroxyquinollne-6- 8 
4-(3'-Ind.ylBzo)benzene- 178 
4-Iodob8nzene- 62 
 ^ '-butenyls.ralno)benzene- 10 
4-Hercaptoben2ene- 101 
2-lv' ere op toben zimidazole-6- 101 
4-Methoxybenzene- 62,214 
4-Me thoxy-2-nltrobenzene- 221 
4-Me thylbenz ene- 4,123 
l-Hetliyl-2-ketobenzinildazole-2,3-dihydride-6- 87 
4- (MetiiyloarbamyleEithylainlno)benzen©- 182 
4- (u' -snetIiyl-2' -Indylazo )benzane- 178 
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TABLE X Continued 
Compound Heference 
4* (2 '-metiiyl~3*-indylazo)benzene~ 178 
1-Haphthalene- 62,215,221 
2-Kaphthalene- 30,62,215 
3-Mltro-5-carboxybenzene- 62 
3- M i t ro - 4- 0 thy 1 ara In ob en z en e~ 182 
5-Nltro-4-methoxybenzene- 62 
4-Nitronaphthalene~l- 207 
3~Hitro-4(l-piperldyl)benzene- 182 
5-Phenylbenzene- 184,285 
4-Phenylbenzene'- 284 
E-Phenylbenzoxazole-S- 207 
2-Phenylbenzotliia.zole-6- 207 
2-n-Propylamlno-5-nitrobensene- 17 
2-isoPropylamlno-5-nltrobenz0ne- 17 
Pyrldlne-3- 109 
2-Pyridone~5- 13 
4-(2'-Pyrrylazo)benzene- 178 
5-Quinollne- 182,248 
6-Ouinollne- 182,248 
S-QuInolin e- 182,248 
3- Qw Inol in e- 248 
?-QuInoline- 248 
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TAHjS X Continued 
Oorapound Reference 
Isoqulnollne-5- 248 
3-SulfaBiylben2@ne- 113* 238 
4-Sulfamylbenzene- 113,238 
4-Sulf myl-2-ohlorobenzene- 110,113,238 
4-Sulfaayl-o,5-dlmethylbenzene- 110,113,238 
4-^ {4*'-Sulf smylphenyl )-2 '-thioureido/ 
benzene- 63 
4-^  • - (3 " - Sulf ophenyl) - 2 * - thl our e idG7 
benzene- 62,64 
4-/5' - (4"-Siilf ophenyl }-2' - thloureido/ 
benzene- 62,64 
2,3,3S4*-TetraohlorGazobenzene-5- 62 
4-Thiocarbiraldobenzene- 62 
4-(2*-fhlour®ldo)b8nzene- 64 
4- Val eryleia ino-2-me thylben zene- 258 
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Dl- and Trlstibonic Acids 
Propertiea. 
fhei-^  is little difference in the properties of the dl-
and trlstibonic acids from those of the simple stlbonle acids# 
fhey are slightly more soluble in water and generally contain 
8 hi{"her percentajre of antimony. The trlstibonic acids are 
all very unstable and decompose very easily even in the dry 
state (179)» Since the stibono group Is In itself a chromo-
phore group, the dl- and trlstibonic acids are, in general, 
very highly colored. Bece.use of the higher antimony content 
they tend to be more active therapeutically; they are, llice-
v;lse, possesBed of a higher toxicity. They may be reduced to 
oxides and stibono compounds in the sajne manner that the 
stlbonle acida are. Concentrated hydrochloric acid will con­
vert them to the antimony tetrachloride analogues of the acids 
v.'J t"; t.'?e Bep.e facility that the mono stlbonle acids are con­
verted. 
Preparation. 
The dl- and trlBtibonlc acids have been prepared in the 
custoiaary manner from the corresponding dl- or triamlne (56, 
62,179,221), Another interesting preparaticm of the d3.!?tibonic 
acids Involves tiie condensation of two moles of stlbanilic 
acid tiirough the amino groups. Some of the bridging reagents 
-lOl. 
have been phosgene (128, 278), carbon disulfide (62), thlo-
carbonyl chlorioe (64, S5) and urea (278)» 
One trlstibonic acid has been prepared by the condensation 
of the sodium sa-lt of stibanlllc acid with 1,3,5-trii8othlo-
cyanobenzene (62). 
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TABLE XI 
DI- AND TRISTIBOniC ACIDS 
Dlstibonlc acids 
Acriaine-3,7- 207 
Benzene-1,3- 179 
Benzene-1,4- 62,179,281 
B8nzophenone-4,4'- 179 
B i p h e n y l - 4 , 4 5 6 , 6 2  
8ym-'Capbohydrazlnodl'benzene~4.4' ~ 179 
3,3*~Dlraethoxybiphenyl-4,4'- 62 
syin~Dlphenyloarbamlde"4.4128,278 
.Dlphenyliaethane~4,4 • - 62, 221 
gya-Dlphenylthloureg-^ .4•- 62, 64 
Hydrazodi carbonanidodibenzene-4,4•- 179 
sym--Malonaffildodibenzene~4,4' - 179 
Maphthalene-1,4- 179 
syin''0xpJ.araldodlbenzene~4.4*- 179 
8tilbene-4,4*- 179 
eym-SuocInamldodlben z en e-4.4 *- 179 
Dlphenyl-m-tolylmethylcarbinol-4,4', 4**- 179 
TrlBtibonic acids 
4,4',4"-^  8ym~Phenenyltrie( thioureylene)._J' 
trlbenzene 62 
Triphenylantimony-3,3•, 3"- 179 
Trlphenylarsenlc-3,3', 3"- 179 
Trlphenylphosphorus-3,3 *,3"- 179 
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Stlblnic Acids 
Properties. 
The stlblnic acids may be regarded as secondary stlbonlc 
acids, for which we will use the noncommittal formula 
Ar2Sb02H, although they possess water of hydration and are 
associated corapounds. In their more general characteristlce 
the stlblnic acids are like the stlbonlc acids. However, they 
appear to be more Insoluble in aqueous mediums than the stlbonlc 
acids, and their solubility in alkaline media is dependent on 
their method of preparation. Lilce the stlbonlc acids, the 
stlblnic acids appear to be associated into complex compounds, 
although their behavioa? toward alkali does not permit any 
definite conclusions regarding their degree of association. 
Stlblnic acids are distinguished from the stlbonlc acids 
by their reaction with concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
afflimonlum chloride. The dlarylstibinlc acids, in contrast to 
the stlbonlc acids, ere Insoluble in cold concentrated hydro­
chloric acid; and a hot dilute hydro&hloric acid solution of 
the stlblnic acid fails to give a precipitate of the character­
istic double-salt on the addition of aiaaoniian chloride, al­
though it is precipitated in the iPorm of a complex with pyridine 
hydrochloride (231)* 
There is very little available knowledge on the stability 
of tJie G-Sb linkage in the stlblnic acids. However, this much 
104-. 
is known: diarylstlblnlo acids can be nltreted without break­
ing the bond, the nltro group entering the meta position (187); 
through reduction with sulfurous acid one can obtain the 
dlaryl antimony oxide. Mercuric chloride decomposed diphenyl-
stiblnic acid in a methyl alcohol-hydrochloric acid solution 
with the fonaation of mercuric chloride and antimony trichloride, 
indicating thet the C-Sb bond in atibinic acids is less stable 
than that of the stibonic acids. 
Preparation# 
Aromatic stibinlc acids can be prepared by treatment of 
the diaryl antimony chloride with chlorine, followed by 
hydrolysis of the resulting trichloride with either alkeli or 
aramonlum hydroxides in either aqueous or alcoholic solution 
(186, 230, 284). 
ArgSbCl > Ar^ SbClg —ArgSbOpH 
Hans Sclffijidt (230) has prepared aromatic stibinlc acids 
from either the diaryl antimony oxide by oxidation wit^  hydro­
gen peroxide in alkaline solution, or frora the stibine by 
dearylating it with hydrogen peroxide in an alkaline medium. 
The stibine may also be cleaved a chloride by means of an 
alcoholic solution of hydrogen chloride, followed by hydrolysis 
of the chloride to the stibinlc acid (123)* 
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H 0 
Ar2S-bO —||ji—> ArsSbOgH 
Al-gSb "3°g ) ArgSbOgH 
ArgSb —ArgSbClj -S2S—> ArgSbO,H 
If one replaces the antimonite In the Bart-Schmldt re­
action with an aromatic antimony oxide, one can prepare 
either a simple or mixed stibinic acid (231)» 
ArN2X ^  Ar*SbO ^  KOH > ArAr'SbOgK + Ng f KX + EoO 
It has been reported by Macallum (1S6) thet the reaction of 
o-clilorobsnzenediazoniiaa chloride and antimony oxide gave prin­
cipally the stibinic acid. However, this experiment has not 
been reported again in the literature, and the experimental 
details are not given. A similar experiment was perforaed by 
Mistry and Guha (179) using 4,4'-diaralnodiphenyl\irea, result­
ing in the cyclic 4,4'-ureylene dlphenylstibinic acid. These 
aajne authors prepared this acid from g-aminodiphenyl-urea, 
also. 
The aliphatic stibinic acids may be prepared by the hydroly­
sis of dlalkylantimony oxyhalides with boiling water (185); or 
by the air oxidation of the bis(dialkylantimony) compounds in 
benzene (211). 
02 
RgSb-SbRg > R,;,SbOgH 
CgHg 
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TABLE XII 
STIBIMIG ACIDS 
Compound Refermiees 
Acrldostlbinlc acid 186 
bis(Dlphenylmethane-e)stibinic acid 186 
4,4'-Dlacetaraidodlphenylstiblnlc acid 269 
Dlbi2:>henylstlblnlc aoid 284 
Dl-^ ~tolyl8tlblnlc acid 123 
Diethylstiblnlc acid 211 
Dlraethylstlbinic acid 185,211 
4,4'-Ureyleneaiphenylstlbinlc acid 179 
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Analytical Pnscedures 
for the Detemninatlcn of Antimony 
Qualitative analysis. 
A very convenient method for the detection of antimony in 
an organic compound is to run a simple ignition test. The 
residue of antimony oxide Is easily recognized. 
Wilson (281) has developed an excellent microcheroical test 
for antimony In the presence of phoephorus and arsenic. The 
saaple is fused with sodiun peroxide and potassiiai nitrate 
to convert to inorganic ions. After elution witti water, a 
platinum-tin couple is dipped into the euapeneion, and antimony, 
if present, will deposit as metal in the foro of a bla<^  coat­
ing on both the tin and platinum. 
Once the organic compound has been decomposed, the presence 
of inorganic antimony ions may be determined in the conventional 
manner by precipitation of the orange-red sulfide with hydrogen 
sulfide In acid solution* 
Quantitative jg^ y^ai^ . 
Various methods have been used for the dsoomposition of 
organoantlmony compounds. They may be oxidized with concen­
trated sulfuric acid In conjunction with perchloric acid (19), 
soditaa bisulfite (55), hydrogen peroxide (242, 262), potaesiiai 
sulfate (120, 130), potassium permanganate (126), chromic acid 
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(264) or persulfate (264). Fusion of the compound wlt'i sodium 
(:;65) or heating with sodium carbonate In a stream of oxygen 
in a combustion tube (58) yields inorganic antimony ions, which 
may be precipitated as the sulfide and weighed as such (58, 
262, 265). 
If sulfate were used as oxidizing agent with sulfuric 
acid, the antimony ion could be titrated with standard iodine 
solution in.the presence of tartaric acid. In the case of the 
peTTBsnganate oxidation, excess potassium iodide may be added 
and the liberated iodine titrated with standard thlosulfate 
(126). The antimony ion nay be reduced to the trivalent state 
with sulfur dioxide, the excess sulfur dioxide removed, and 
the solution titrated \?lth standard potassltjan bromate solution 
(19, 242, 243, 264). 
The most convenient sethod la that of Blicke and Oakdale 
(19). The compound Is oxidized with perchloric acid in boil­
ing sulfuric acid, cooled, diluted with a four-fold voliame of 
water, reduced with sulfur dioxide, the excess sulfur dioxide 
removed by boiling, hydrochloric acid added, and the result­
ing solution titrated with tenth-molar potassium bromate solu­
tion to a methyl orange end-point. 
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Biological Applications of Organoantlmony CoHipoundB 
Oxiganoantlfflony therapy. 
The therapeutic properties of antimony compotmds admin­
istered orally has been known since medieval times. Because 
of their lll-effectB when improperly administered, they gradu­
ally fell into dlsuae. The revival of the use of organoantimony 
compounds in medicine dates from 1906, when Mesnll was attracted 
by the close analogy that exists chemically between the com­
pounds of arsenic and antimony (61), Recent years have seen 
numei^us experl^nents in their use, and they have proved excellent 
cheraotherapeutlc agents in the trea^bnent of many tropical 
diseases. 
Because of the intensive research on experiments with so 
many variables, there are naturally many conflicting reports. 
Since this review is concerned mainly with the chemistry of 
organoantiraony canpoimds, only a few of the more prominent 
articles will be mentioned. 
ttelike arsenic, antimony is effective in relatively simple 
molecules (218). Nlyo^ (203) stated that antimonlals must 
conform to the structure of 4-aminobenzenestibonlc acid to be 
effective against kala-azar. Amine salts of this acid com­
pletely Inhibit the growth of lactic acid bacteria, but the 
inhibitory effects are overcome by administration of ^ -amino-
benzoic acid (180). In rats infected with Trypanosoma 
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equlperdiim, large doses of D-aminobenEolc aoicl protected the 
aniracls from the toxic action of these aislne salts without 
interfering ^ ith its trypanocidal activity (226). Antimony 
compounds other than those confonalng to this structure are 
active, but the taoat prominent are closely related to this 
structure* Besides the stibonic acids, triphenylantimony, 
dissolved in a fatty oil, gives a therapeutically active solu­
tion (145); and even trimethylantimony has phanaacologlcal 
activity (246). 
Althoii^  all the commeroially available organoantlmony 
drugs are pentavalent, the trivalent analogs are quite often 
less toxlo and more active (21). Pentavalent antimony com­
pounds, which are excellent ^  vivo, show hardly any effect la 
vitro. One may believe that, before producing any effect, they 
undergo certain transformations in the oi^ aniaa. In this re­
spect they are comparable to the pentavalent arsenicals (53, 
28?). 
Organoantlraony corapounds have been used with varying 
degrees of success in the treatment of kala-azar (45, 152, 192, 
193, 260, 261, 274), infantile leishmaniasis (67, 116), Grmm-
loffla venereum (5, 121), schistosomiases (161), Bartonella and 
Epei^ throzoa Infections (194), Slenoraegalia infantiaa (219), 
Heptozoon canis (140, 220), syphilis (156, 125), Trypanosoma 
equiperdim (128, 135), Trypanosoma oonp:olen8e (158), malaria 
(157), bilharzlosls (225), and Splrochaeta usbekistanloa (257). 
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There are also some excellent reviews on organoantimony 
Gompoimds and their use in modem therapeutics by Allport (E), 
Brahmacharl (26), Cawston (36), Gosta (50), Dyson (55), Keeser 
(148), Meneghetti (175), Nocht (205), Schmidt (g32, 236, 240, 
241), and Uhlenhuth (268, 270). Bulbring and Burn (34) have 
developed a satisfactory potency test for oi^ anoantlmony com­
pounds. 
In chemotherapy the antimoniale ere injected either intra­
venously or Intramuscularly, They are excreted faster if in­
jected Intravenously (24). 
PhysiolOKicel action of antioony. 
As was shown by injection of the dietbylsiaine salt of 
stibanillc acid Into monlseys, no one organ or system has any 
particular affinity for the drtig. Within forty-eight hours 
after injection the bulk of the drug was stored in the liver, 
whence it wa® gradually excreted, chiefly by the kidneys (23). 
All orfrsjioantitBony compounds produce a fall in the systemic 
blood pressure after intravenous injection. The blood vessels 
of the intestines, liver, ajid spleen dilate; the kidney shows 
a slight contraction. The resnir-atlon is only slightly 
affected (44, 136). 
Experiments on Belgian hares showed that after.intravenous 
injection of organoantiraonials, there was a definite Increase 
In adrenaline content in the adrenal gland. After the 
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injeotlons the content was nearly doubled (46). 
Sometimes injections of antimony compounds produce 
anaphylatic symptoms which may lead to collapse and death 
(12). However, the simpler organoantimony compounds are usually 
less toxic than the corresponding arsenic (136) or bismuth com­
pounds (246). 
Suramary 
An attempt has been made in the preceding review to 
survey the ?i.iterature on organoantimony compounds in the 
period 1928 to 1943, inclusive. The chemistry of these com-
poimds has been stressed, the chemotherapeutic uses have been 
mentioned, and some attention has been directed towai?ds 
correlating their properties with the related members of Group 
V of the periodic table. 
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BSCPSRIMEHm 
Trlarylaiitimoriy Compounds and Theli* Derivatives 
The preparation of scHae new ox^ anoantimony ootapounde, 
several of them containing water solubilizlng groups, is re­
ported In the follo?Jing pages. The physical properties and 
general charaoterletlcs of these new compounds, as well as 
some unsuccessful attempts to prepare water-*soluble organo-
antisony corapoimds, are also described. 
fhe use of the arignard reagent for the prepai'ation of 
organoantimony compounds has been the appreved aetliod since 
Pfeiffer^  first sjmtheslzed triphenylantimony by the inter­
action of phenylsagnesiiffii bromide and antiiaony trichloride in 
ether solution. The yields from this method have proved 
si^ erlor to all others, except in the preparation of trixylyl-
2 
antimony by Qoddard * fran the reaction of the aitaaatio halid© 
with antlBohy trichloride and an exeess of sodium In the pres­
ence of benzene as solvent. 
It would seera that the use of less than three equivalents 
of the organomagneslurs compoiaid per equivalent of antimony 
trichloride should produce primary or seoonda]:^  arylantimony 
P^felffer, 6^21 (1904). 
Qoddard, Chem. 8oo.. 124. 2315 (19S3). 
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halidesj but in all cases the product is aalnly the tertiary 
oorapomd. For this reason the majority of t0i*tlaiy antimony 
compounds described here was prepared by this ja©thod» In a 
few cases it was more convenient to sift>stitut8 the more readily 
aTailable organolithiiffii ooiapound for the leas reactlre organo-
Bs^ esima compoimd. 
Ih every experl::ient the reaotl ~ii was carried out lii a 
tliree-necked flask of suitable volume, equipped with a mechan­
ical stirrer, reflux oDjidenser, and dropping funnel. Tlrte entire 
apparatus was dried thoroughly and flushed with diy, oxygen-
free nitrogen before the reagents were added. During the pre­
paration the reaction mixtures were kept under a slight poeitive 
pressure of nitrogen. Any variation in thia procedure is noted 
in the description of the experiment. 
511 the compounds were analyzed by the method of Blioke 
3 
and Oa3sdal© • Approximately 0.2 g. of sample and 20 cc. of 
ooncd» sulfuric aoid was boiled in a 500 cc. SJeldaiil flask# 
Perchloric acid (70^ ) m.s added dropwise until the solution 
became colorlessj 1 cc* was usually sufficient. fhB aixture 
was boiled five minutes longer, cooled, and diluted -^ Ith SO oe. 
of water. The pentavalent antimony was reduced to trivalsnt by 
treating t3ie solution with sulfur dioxide for fifteen minutes. 
After iSEie solution had been heated on a ^ ater-bath for one h9Ur« 
It was boiled for fifteen ralnutes to remove sulfur d.loxide 
oorjpletfilya transferred to a 500 cc. Srlenmeyer flask and 10 oc. 
%licfce €Bid Oakd&le, g, Gfaea. 9oo.. ^  1200 (1953). 
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of eoncd. iQTdroohlorlo aold added. It was then titrated with 
0,1 N pot&aaXvm broaate solution using methyl orange as Indi­
cator, 
Preparation of Diphenylantlnjony Chloride 
®ie dlphenylantimony chloride used throu^out the course 
of this Investigation was prepared by the cleavage of triphenyl-
4 
antimony by the method of Woods in yields varying fr(M 45-55^. 
It was found that the yields were considerably increased and 
the product of a higher degree of purity, when ordlnaiT^ tap-
water was used in place of the customary distilled water. Crude 
dlphenyl an tliHony chloride may be purified by distillation, 
rather than reci^stallizatlon. The compound distils unchanged 
at a temperature of 122-125°/! ram. (bath temperature, 155-160®). 
Attempts to distil it at e higher pressure brought about re-
dlstrlbutlcm, as reported by Michaelis and Gun the r. For most 
pui^ses, however, the compound, as prepared, is sufficiently 
pure to be used without crystallization. 
Preparation of Tris(ra-trlfluoromethylphenyl)antimony 
m-Trlfluoroaethylphenylraagnesiuia bromide was prepared frrai 
44 g. (0.2 mole) of g^ -bromobenzotrifluoride and 4.9 g. (0.2 g. 
atom) of magnesium turnings In 200 cc. of ether in the custoaary 
Woods, L. A., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State Collegeil943). 
5 « , . 
Michaelis and Qunther, Ber., j|4, 2S.6 (1911). 
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manner. The m-bromobenzotrlfluorlde was made by the direct 
bromlnation of benzotrlfluoride according to the directions of 
6 Slmona and Ramler . The benzotrlfluorlde was prepared essen-
7 
tlally by the method of Booth, Slsey, and Birchfleld , 
The above Grlgnard reagent was added at 0° under nitro-
g®a to a stlr3?ed solutlcai of 15 g, (0»065 raole) of antimony tri­
chloride In 100 cc. of ether. The mixture was allowed to come 
to rooo temperature and stilled for eight hours. At the end 
of thlB period the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed at 0° with 
200 cc. of ice-water. The ether layer was removed, filtered, 
dried with anhydrous sodiiaa sulfate, and the ether reaoved under 
reduced pressure. The residual oil resisted all efforts at 
crystallization, and was, therefore, subjected to a vacuus 
distillation. There was obtained 21.8 g. (60^ ) of a clear, 
viscous liquid boiling et 174-5°/l ma. with a bat^  temperature 
of 190-3®. 
20 
Tris(g-trifluoroiaethylphenyl)antiniony, n^  = 1,5413, 
d^  s 1,599, is an oily substance soluble in me'ttiyl and ethyl 
al<K>hol, chloroform and benzene; and is insoluble in water and 
petroleum ether. 
Anal. Calcd. for C2iH3_2^ 9®^ ' 21.8. Found: Sb, 21.8, 21.9« 
lol. Refraction. Calcdt 106.3. Founds 109.3. 
Siaons and Ramler, M. Chem. Soo.. 68. 39 (1943). 
7 
Booth, Eisey, and Birchfield, ibid.. 87. 2066 (1935). 
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Preparatlon of Diphenyl(m;-trlfluoroBiethylphenyl)antlmonsr 
fo a stirred solution of 15,0 g. (0«05 mole) of dlphenyl-
antiiaony chloride in 100 cc. of ether was added at 0° during 
one hour the equivalent amount of m-trifluorooethylphenyloag-
neeii© bromide, prepared as described in the preparation of 
trl8(^ trifluoroiBethylphenyl)antlniony, This mixture was allowed 
to stir at room t®aperature for one hour, thai i^ drolyzed at 0^  
with 100 oc» of ioe-water. The ether layer was r^ oved, fil­
tered, dried witia anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the ether re-
RKjved under vaou^ . Every effort was made to ciystal ize the 
product but with no suocese. On subjecting the compotmd to 
vacuus distillation tiiere was obtained 9.9 g, (47,2^ ) of a 
clear, viscous oil boiling at 181-2®/! with a bath tempera­
ture of 200-205°. 
Diphenyl(m-trifluororaethylphenyl)antinjony, n|® = 1.6212, 
d|® = 1.491, is an oily substance soluble in benzene and 
chleroforffi, slightly soluble in alcohol, and Insoluble in 
water and petrolei^ i ether (b. p. 28-38°). 
Anal. Calcd. for Sb, 28.9, Found: 3b, 29.0, 28.9. 
Mol. Refraction. Calcd. 97.0. Found: 99.2. 
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Preparation of 
A solution of ]^ bromophenylmagnesiuia bromide was prepared 
by adding a solution of 141 g. (0,6 mole) of p-dibroiaobenzene 
In GO. of ether to a suspension of 14.6 g. (0,6 g, atom) 
of magneslua in 150 cc. of ether. 
To the above G-rignard solution was added, with stirring, 
a solution of 36.5 g. (0.16 mole) of antimony trichloride in 
200 cc. of ether dsirlng forty-five minutes. Ihe solution was 
stirred for two injurs, and then hydrolyzed by slow additlcai of 
SCO cc. of a 10^  solution of asiffionlim chloride. The ether 
solution was raaoved, dried with anhydrous sodiim sulfate, and 
the ether removed under vacuus. To the resulting oil was added 
100 cc. of methyl alcohol, and a few crystals of tri-p-brc®o-
phenylantimony prepared by the reduction of the dlcKloride. 
After tiiirty-slx hours standing the oil solidified to a sticky, 
light yellow solid. Reoirstallization from a chlorofom* 
petroleum ether solution gave 69 g. (73^ ) of colorless ci^ stals, 
melting at 134-5'^ . 
Tri-|^ broraophenylantimony was very difficult to crystallize. 
Previous prepsj?atlon failed to give anything but an intractable 
8 
oil . The crystals used for seeding were prepared by the 
following procedure. 
Anal. Galcd. for 03^ 3812^ 3^®^ * 20.6. Found; 3b, 20.8. 
8 
Schulze, F., Doctored Dissertation, lowai State Colleg« 
(1927). 
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Preparation of Dlchlorldt 
Dry ohlorlne gas was passed 8lo^ .7ly tlirough a solution of 
5 g. (0.0085 mole) of the oil, obtained as described under the 
preparation of trl-p-bromophenylantiraony, dissolved in 20 co« 
of chloroform cooled on ice. After the soluti n had turned 
green, it was allowed to stand, stoppered, for three hours. ®ien, 
30 oc. of methanol was added and the mixture filtered. "Kie pre­
cipitate was dissolved in 25 cc. of hot chloroform and 50 oo. 
of methanol was added. After standing twenty-four hours In the 
refrigerator, the mixture deposited 3.2 g. (57^ ) of a white, 
nsicrocrystalllne solid, melting at 184-5®. 
Anal. Calcd. for Pound: Sb, 18.5. 
Preparation of Ti^ -p-bromophenylantimony Pro® 
Tri-^ -bromophenylantimony Diohlorlde 
fo a suspension of 10.0 g. (0.015 mole) of trts-p-bK)iao-
pheii^ lantlsony dlchloride in 100 cc. of absolute alcohol was 
added 8,04 g. (0.16E raole) of hydrazine hydrate. An evolution 
of gas was teaediately evident at the surface of the solid and 
continued for thirty minutes. The solid tended to Btl(&ln08s 
and required frequent stirring. This solid was filtered, ffiie 
alcohol solution was diluted with 50 cc. of water and the mix­
ture extracted with ether. The ether was dried over sodiiaa 
sulfate, and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. 
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combined aolids ware r^ ciyetallized froa a ohlopofom-petrolewt 
ether mlxtiire. There was obtained 7.96 g. (SO^ ) of a idiite, 
crystalline solid taelting at 133-5°, i^ loh gave no depreaaion 
in a mixed-Belting point sample with the product previously 
prepared. 
Ansl» C&lod» for C^ gl^ gBrjjSb! Sb^  20»6* Foundi 9bj S1«0* 
Attempted Preparation of 
Tri-p-brooophenylant imony Dithioglycollate 
A mixture of 3.0 g. (0.0045 mole) of trl-£-br€KBophenyl-
t^iraony dlchlorlde and 0.S4 g. (0.0091 mole) of thioglycolllo 
acid in 125 oc. of abaolute ethanol, waa titrated to a phenol-
phthalein end-point with 1 N alcoholic potasalin l^ droxide« 
After standing two weeks, the solution was filtered, the alco­
hol removed under vaeui®, and Uie residual solid crystallized 
from a ohlorofora-petroleura ether aixture* There was obtained# 
after drying in a vaeu^ ® desiccator over potassium hSfdraxld®, 
2.8 g. of tri-g-broaophenylantimony oxide, which sinters at 
200-220*^ , Insoluble in water and slightly soluble in aloo^ ujl# 
bensene, and chloroform* 
Anal. Galcd. for Cia^ gB^ g^OSbi Sb, 20.1. Found? Sb, 20.2. 
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Atteaspted Preparation of Tri-p-oarboxyphenylantimony 
fo a solution of 11.8 g. (0,02 mole) of t2»i~g-b2t3®ophenyl-
antliiony in 300 ce» of ether, was added 0.06 mole of sethyl-
llthiua in 20..6 cc. of ether all at onoe at room teapei^ ture. 
At flve-siniate intervals 50 ec. porticns were r^ acnred and oar-
bonated in the usual laanner. Woi%:lng up by conventicaaal pro­
cedures gave five samples of acid of 0.30 g. each. The first 
sample melted over a wide range (208-230®), and "fiie fifth 
sample over a smaller range (228-240'"). Quelitatlve teste 
Tim on each sample showed more antimony in the first sampl© 
than in the last. The combined acids i^ ere crystallized frm 
alcohol aaxd melted at 248-9°, and did not contain antimony. 
The acid was p-bromobenzoic acid, fonaed by carbonation of the 
raetal-metal interconversion product of methyllithlim and trl-
p-broffiophenylantiaony. The reported melting point of 
bmzoic acid is 251-3° 
Preparation of Tri-4-dibenzofui?3rlantimony 
fhe preparation of butyllithiua has been rather exten­
sively described in the literature, and need not be dlsoussed 
here. The method used for its preparation was tfae method of 
Stuokwisoh^  ^which consistently gave 40-50 per oeat yields, 
F^ittig and Konig, Mk*, IM, 283 (1867). 
10 Stuc&wlsch, 0., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1943), 
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Twenty gi^ aiaB (0,12 mole) of dibenzofuran In 200 co, of 
ether was metalated "by the addition of 100 cc. of an ether 
solution containing 0,12 mole of tjutylllthlum. The I'eaotion 
fflixture was allowed to stir at room temperature seventeen 
hours. At the end of this period it was cooled to --10® In an 
ioe-hydrochloric aold bath, and to the stirred solution was 
added portlonwlse 5.84 g. {0»03 mole) of antimony trichloride. 
The solution vi&b allowed to stir at this temperature two hours, 
and then stirred at rooa temperature for one hour longer. The 
mixture was hydrolyzed at -10® with 50 oc. of lee-water, where­
upon a white, floooulent solid precipitated, 'fhe solid was 
filtered off and crystallized from chlorofona. There was ob­
tained 15 g* (SO*4^ ) of a white, aicro-crystaQ line solid melt­
ing at 243-244*^ . STaporatlon of the ether layer from the re­
action mixture yielded but a trace of solid* 
Tri-4-dlbenEOfurylantlraony is soluble in hot ciilorofora^ 
but Insoluble in the other common organic solvents* 
Oalod« for b^, 1^ *0* B'ound* 3b, 1^ *7, 19*6* 
Attempted Preparation of Trl-2-p.yridylantlinony 
Butylllthixaa was prepared froia 14 g. (0*1 mole) of butyl 
brc^ ide and 1*4 g, (0.2 g* at<^ ) of llthii® in 200 co. of 
ether* 
To a solution of 0*035 sole of butylllthliaB in 100 cc. 
of ether was added at 0°, a solution of 5*5 g. (0.035 mole) of 
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E-broaopyridlne during thirty minutea. To this was added 
7,7 g. (0.03 mole) of antimony trichloride in 100 cc, of 
ether. The solution was stirred at room temperature for two 
hours. After cooling to 0°, the mixture was Ir^ drolyzed by 
the slow addition of 200 cc. of water. The ether layer was 
r<KDOved, dried with sodiiaa sulfate, and the ether removed 
under vacutm. Eie residual oil was covered wil^  methanol and 
stored in the refrigerator for thirty days. At the end of this 
period, fine crystals formed in the oil. It was Impossible to 
filter them free of oil, because of the high vlsoosity of the 
oil. Working up on a clay plate, and reorystalllzation from a 
chlorofora-methenol solution gave 3 g. (23^ ) of a tan solid 
melting at 214-6®, A crystal removed from the oil and washed 
with ice-cold chlorofonn, melted at 85-38°, The higher-melting 
product could iiave been the oxide, since reduction of a small 
portion with hyclrazlne Iiydrete gave a corapound melting at 
89-92®. Analyoia of the hl^ her-meltlng prodv.ct was Intermediate 
between the value for the oxide and for the stibine. 
In a repeat preparation, a high vacutBB distillation of 
the oily product was attempted. Decomposition took place even 
at 0,01 mm. pressure before any product had come over. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gl53^ 2N33bi Sb, 34.3. Galcd. for 
S Sb, 32.6. Pound I Sb, 33.4. 
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Preparation of Trl8{£-dlethylamliioph0nyl)antimony 
p-Diethylamlnophenyllithii«a was prepared by the addition 
of 50 g, (0,22 aole) of p-diethylaininobromobenzene in 100 cc. 
of ether to 3»15 g, (0,45 g. atom) of lithium raetal in 150 co. 
of ether, fhe halide was added at sufficient rate to aaintain 
gentle refluxlng of the ether. The aixture was stirred for one 
hour after the addition was ocrapleted. 
To a stirred solution, containinpj 0.15 mole of ^ -^ i^ thyl-
aiDinophenyllithiuffi in 800 oc. of ether, ws.a added with stirring 
11.4 g« (0.05 mole) of antimony trichloride dissolved in 100 
Gc. of ether. ®iis addition realred thirty minutes, and the 
Blxture stirred five hours longer. The additic^  of the first 
few drops of the antimony trichloride solution resulted in the 
solution turning bright blue* After all the antimony trichloride 
had been added, thf^ re was a considerable emount of white pre­
cipitate, and the Golution was colorless* On completion of the 
stirring the solution was hydi^ lyzed at 0^  hy the slow addition 
of 100 cc. of water* A white solid separated which was filtered 
and dried in a desiccator. When dry, the solid was extracted 
with hot chlorofor®* On coolinPT the chlorofoi^  extract in a 
refrigerator for ten hours, there was obtained 14 g. of a 
yellow, crystalline solid melting at 225-226.5° (with turbidity). 
Enraporation of the chlorofoiro yielded an additional 3.5 g., 
making a total yield of 17.5 g. (62^ )* 
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Trls(2-dlethylanilnophenyl)antimony Is a li^ t yellow 
solid soluble in hot chloroform, benzene and alcoholj and 
it is insoluble in water, ether and ligroin. Whereas th® 
Goiapoiaid itself is insoluble In water, its solubility in 
dilute hydrochloric acid suggests the use of the mixi& hydro-
chloride in therapeutic application. 
Anal. Calcd. for G3oH42N3Sb: Sb, 21.55. Found! Sb, 21.63. 
Attaapted Preparation of 
Tri-p-hydroxyphenylantimony Dichloride 
fo a solution of 0.34 mole of butyllithiiaa in 300 oc. of 
ether was added at 0°, a solution of 29.4 g. (0.17 sole) of 
p-broiBophenol in 200 cc. of ether during one hour. The mixture 
was allowed to stir at rocMs temperature three hours. External 
cooling was applied and a solution of 11,4 g. (0.05 mole) of 
antimony trichloride In 100 oc. of ether was slowly introduced, 
A flooculent, white precipitate formed on addition of antimony 
trichloride. After stirring? one hour, the mixture was cooled 
in an ice-bath and hydrolyzed with 200 cc. of a 10^  aramonima 
chloride solution, fhe ether layer was removed, dried over 
sodii® sulfate, and th© ether removed mder vaoui®. 
The residual oil resisted all efforts at crystallization. 
The oil was dissolved in chloroforra, the solution cooled to 
0®, and chlorine gas introduced for fifteen minutes, e^ 
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solution turned bright red-purple. After standing two hours 
the solution beoarae colorless, and a small amotmt of ^Ite 
solid deposited, which sintered at 227-30°. ReczystalllEatlon 
freia hot chlorofora did not improve the melting point. Analysis 
showed that the ooiapound contained seme organic cospotaid other 
than the desired preduct. 
Anal. 0alcd. for C3^ 3%503Cl25b: Sb, 25.8. Pound: Sb, 20,5 
Att^ pted Preparation of Tri-o-hydroxyphenylantlraony 
fhe preparation of tri-o-hydroxyphenylantimony was attempted 
by the same procedure as tiie ^ -isomer. However, the residual 
oil, formed by remoyal of the ether, deposited 2.0 g. of a white, 
crystalline solid raeltlng at 117-20®, which was soluble in 
dilute base. The analysis did not check for tri-o-liydroxy-
phenylantimony, and reci^ stallizatlon from alcohol did not 
improve the product. 
Anal. Oalcd* for  ^ 3b, 30*3. Pound! 3b, 39*3* 
Preparation of 
p-(2,5-DiiBethylpyrryl-l-phenyl)diphenylantlraony 
p-(2,5-Diaethylpyri:7l-l)phenyl braaide was prepared in 
accordance with the general procedure of Hazelwood, Kighes, 
and Lions^ .^ To a warm solution of 172 g. (l mole) of 
^^ Hazelwood, Hughes, and Lions, £. Proc. Roy. Sop. N. S, 
Wales, Tlj 92 (1937) /"C. A., 1695 (1938)J7r' 
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p-bromoanlline in 114 g. (l mole) of acetonylacetone was added 
one or two dropa of concd, hydrochloric acid. On the addition 
of the hydrodULoric aoid reaction set in Isnediately. After 
the reaction subsided, the mixture was refluxed for three 
hours. Recrystallization of the crude product from ethanol 
gave 225 g. (90^ ) of compound melting at 74®. 
The Grignard reagent was prepared from this broiaid® by 
conventional procedures, and the yield by acid titration was 
76^ . 
fo an equivalent amount of Orignsupd reagent in 50 cc, of 
ether was added during one hour at 0®, 10 g. (0,032 mole) of 
diphenylantimony chloride in 100 cc. of ether. The mixture 
was allowed to come to room temperature after the addition 
was completed, and to stir at that temperature for ten hours. 
At the end of this period the solution was reddish, with a trace 
of black, tarry material coating Idie flask. The solution was 
cooled in an ice-hydrochloric acid bath and hydrolyzed by tiie 
slow addition of 100 cc. of water. The ether layer was r^ ooved, 
wa^ ed with 100 cc, of water, dried with anhydrous sodiiai sul­
fate, and the ether reraoved under reduced pressure. 
Several attempts were made to crystallize the residual oil 
with varying degrees of success, ffltie most satisfactory px^ cedure 
is as follows I methyl alcohol, in which the product is but 
slightly soluble, is added and the mixture allowed to stand 
with occe,slonal stirring in the refrigerator for one week. At 
the end of this time, the alcohol is decanted and tiie procedure 
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repeated several tiUaes. The oil f'-radually aolldifiee and 
the ia^ urltles are removed In the alcohol layer. The solid 
&^B flrpHy filtered, waahed trith more alcohol, and dried. 
There was obtained 7.1 g. (49»8^ ) of a light tan solid melting 
at 83-84°. 
Anel. Calod. for Cg4E22NSb: Sb, 27.3. Pounds Sb, 27.0, 27.1. 
Preparation of 
Trie (p-2,5-diinethylpyrryl-l-phenyl) an t iniony 
To a solution of 0.2 sole of p-(2,5-dimethylpyrryl-l)-
phenylaagneslUla bromide, prepared as described in the prepara­
tion of p-(2,5-dimethylpyrryl-l)«phenyldiphenylantl!nony, was 
added with stirring at 0° during thirty minutes a solution of 
15 g. (0.056 sole) of antimony trichloride in 100 ee. of ether. 
The mixture waa allowed to oome to room temperature and stirred 
for eight hours. At the end of this period the reaction mix­
ture was hydrolyaed at 0° by the slow addition of 100 oc. of a 
10^  aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The mixture was 
filtered and the solid extracted with 500 cc. of hot clxloro-
fona. The chloroform extract deposited no crystals on stand­
ing, so 100 oa* of ethanol was added and the solution stored in 
the refrigerator. At the conclusion of forty-eight hours cool­
ing, It had dftpoaited 16 g. of a light tan solid which subllaed 
at 236®, but did not melt even at 285*^ . 
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Worklng up the remainder of the chlorofom-ethanol 
solution yielded 13 g. more, maklnft a total yield of 29 g. 
(70^ )» Evaporation of the original ethereal filtrate yielded 
a small aiaoimt of unci^ Btalllzable oil. 
Anal. Calcd. for 8b, 19.5. Pound: 8b, 19.7, 19.5. 
Preparation of DlphenylCs-dlbenzofuryDantljaony 
fo a solution of 9.9 g. (0.04 mole) of 2-broiiodlbenzofuran 
In 200 CO. of ettier was added 0.04 mole of butylllthlus in 100 
CO. of ether, fhls solution was stirred twelve minutes at room 
temperature and 9.3 g. (0.03 mole) of dlphenylantimony chloride 
In 100 00. of ether added during fifteen minutes. After four 
hours stirring the solution was hydrolyzed at 0*^  with 50 cc. of 
water. The ether layer was removed, dried with anhydrous sodli® 
sulfate, and the ether removed under reduced pressure. The re­
sidual oil was covered with 1CX3 cc. of methanol end stored In 
the refrigerator for fifteen days wit^  oocasioaal stirring. 
light yellow solid which fonaed on standtog was filtered, and 
reoi^ stallized from a cWLorofora-methanol mixture. There was 
obtained 9,1 g. (51.6^ ) of solid, melting at 125-128°. The 
analysis was poor, but reorystallizations from alcohol and 
from chlorofona failed to improve either the melting point or 
the analysis. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gg^ Bj^ i^ OSb; 3b, 27.6. Pound: Sb, 25.7, 26.0. 
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Preparatlon of Tricetylantimony 
CetjloagneBltm bromide was prepared by the slow addition 
of 30.5 g, (o.lO sole) of cetyl biKsmide in 100 oc, of ether 
to a stirred suspeneion of 2.5 g. (0,11 g. atom) of magnesi^ a 
turnings In 100 cc. of ether. The mixture was allowed to stir 
for one hour after the addition was completed. The solution 
was filtered, an aliquot portion titrated, and the yield of 
Grignard reagent found to be 79*2^ . 
To a stirred solution of 5.0 g. (0.022 mole) of antimony 
trichloride In 50 cc. of ether ms added during thirty rainutes, 
0.066 sole of oetylmagnesiian bromide In 200 cc. of ether. She 
solution was stirred xander nitrogen at rooa temperature for 
two hours. At the oonelusion of this period the solution was 
hydrolyzed at 0° with 15 g. of araraonluo chloride in 200 oo. 
of water. The ether layer was renjoved, dried with anhydrous 
sodlw sulfate, and the ether removed under redueed pressure. 
The product weighed 18 g., and contained scsne dotrlacontane 
foznaed as a coupling product of the Grignard reagent. In this 
iBpure state It melted over the rsmge 54-59°. 
Hecrystallization of the crude trlcetylantliaony from 
o 
petiHjleuffl ether (b. p. 60-70 ) yielded 12 g, (75.5^ ) of pure 
p^roduct melting at 77-78°. 
The entire reaction, including the filling of the melting-
point tube, was carried cut imder nitrogen, since the ready 
oxidation of aliphatic antimony o^ mpovinds Is gaierally 
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spontaneous. However, it was later found that the compound 
is quite Btable in air at room teraperatisope, but when heated 
o 
changes to the oxide which sinters with frothing at 110 • 
Trlcetylantiraony is a white, waxy solid, very soluble in 
petroleiBs ether, soluble in ether and ohlorofonn, end insoluble 
in aloohol and benzene, and does not add chlorine quantitatively 
to give the dihalide. 
Anal* Calod» for C^ 0HggSbJ Sb, 15»4« Pound* Sb, 15*0, 15«3* 
Preparation of Diphenylantimony Saccharide 
A finely divided suspension of 1,51 g. (0,0053 mole) of 
silver saccharide in 10 cc. of absolute ethanol was mixed with 
a solution of 1.56 g. (0.005 mole) of diphenylantimony chloride 
in 20 cc. of ether and 10 cc. of absolute ethanol. After 
standing tm weeks, the solution was filtered from the pre­
cipitated silver chloride and the voliaae of the filtrate re­
duced under vaoum. There was foi^ ied 1,0 g. (43^ ) of sweet-» 
tasting, white solid, sintering at 130-2®. It was practically 
insoluble in water. 
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Preparation of Trlphenylantlmony Dichlorld® 
via the Diazonium Salt 
The following preparation was undertaiken to confirm the 
experiment of Malcin and Waters^ .^ 
Forty g. (0.43 mole) of aniline in 200 cc. of hydro­
chloric aold, was diazotlzed at 0° by slow addition of 34 g. 
(0.5 mole) of sodium nitrite in 100 cc. of water. The crystal­
line zinc chloride-diazoniim chloride complex was preoipitatftd 
by the addition of a saturated solution of 100 g. of zinc 
chloride. This double-salt was washed on a filter with 100 cc* 
of acetone, and added to a mixture of lOO g. (0.4 g. atom) of 
70 mesh antimony and 40 g. of calcium carbonate in 500 cc. of 
acetone. There was a vigorous evolution of nitrogen for one 
hour, after which the mixture was refluxed fifteen minutes. The 
solution was filtered, the precipitate washed with acetone, the 
combined acetone solutions dried with sodium sulfate, and evap­
orated under reduced pressure. Crystals formed in the residual 
oil, which were filtered and washed with methanol. There was 
obtained 7.3 g. (12.3^ ) of pure trlphenylantlmony dichloride 
melting at 141-2®; raized melting point with an authentic specimen, 
141-3°. 
Makin and Waters, J. Soc». 847 (1938). 
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Att«npted Preparation of 
Tid-p-oarboxyphenylantimony Dichlorid# 
To & solution of 46 g. (0.33 mole) of p-aminobenzolo acid 
in 300 CO. of 15^  hydrochloric acid at 5®, i?aB added E3 g. (0.33 
fflole) of sodiiffli nitrite in 50 cc. of water during one hour. To 
this was added a saturated solution of 100 g, of zinc chlorid®. 
The complex which precipitated was washed with acetone, and 
added to a suspension of 50 g» (0.41 g. atom) of 70 mesh antimony 
and 40 g. of calciua carbonate in 400 cc. of acetone. A vigorous 
reaction took place and nitrogen was evolved for two hours. !Sae 
mixture was refluxed fifteen minutes, filtered, and the acetone 
removed under reduced pressure* The residual paste was dis­
solved in a minimal amount of methanol and extracted with petro-
lei® eiaier (b.p., 28-38®). Evaporation of the petroletaa ether 
extract yielded a ^ all amount of substance ccmtaining no anti-^  
mony. fhe methanol solution was extracted with hmzme. Evapor­
ation of the benzene solution yielded 9.7 g. of light yellow 
solid sintering above 240°. The solid was insoluble in water, 
but «>luble in dil. base, from which it was precipitated by 
dil. acid. It analyzed for 14.3^  antimony which does not corre­
spond to any expected product. 
Anal. Calcd. for o^undi Sb, 14.3. 
A second preparation was attempted in the same manner with 
the substitution of 76 g. (0,33 mole) of antimony trichloride in 
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100 CO* of 10^  hydrochloric add, for zinc ohlorida, ®he 
diazonliaa chloride-antiooay trichloride complex was soluble, 
and it v?as necessary to salt-out with sodii® chloride. 
Slow condensation of the acetone solution to 100 oo. 
yielded 6 g, of brown crystals melting at 194-6°. The oi^ stalfi 
were soluble in dll. alkali, from which it was precipitated in 
cjBOrphous fo2® by the addition of dil. acid, fhe cryatale 
analyzed for 35.7^  antimony, which does not correspond to the 
analysis of any expected product. 
Water was added to the acetone solution and 11 g. of amor­
phous yellow solid precipitated, which sintered above 240®. It 
analyzed for 44.8^  antliaony, and was partly soluble in dil. base. 
Atteiapted Preparation of 
Tri-^ - and Tri-g^ -carboxyphenylantiiBony Bichloride 
!fh6 seme procedure was followed as described under the 
attempted preparation of tri-p-oarboxyphenylantlmony dichlorlde. 
fhe double-salts with zinc chloride and antimony trldhlorlde 
were soluble, so it was impossible to proceed with the experiment* 
Thet a complex formed was proved by failure of the dlasonliaa 
compomids to couple with yS -naphthol in alkaJ.ine solution. 
Attempted Preparation of 
Tri-o- and Tri-p-hydroxyphenylantimony Dichlorlde 
The same procedure was followed, as described imder the 
attempted preparation of trl-p-oarboxyphenylantlmony dichlorlde. 
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Here, again, the complexes foraed with the diazonium chlorldefl 
and either antimony trichloride or zinc chloride were soluble, 
and the experiment could not be continued. 
SfiMS-
fhe preparation, and attanpted preparation, of a niaaber of 
stibonio acids is reported in the following pages# These com­
pounds were selected because of their close relationship to 
knoim, therapeutically active coiapoxmds. It was ass^ aed that 
the Introduction of a stibono group would enhance their activity, 
as well as introducing a potentially water-solubilizing group 
by means of the alkali or amine salts of the stibonic acid* 
An effort was also made to determine the best general pro­
cedure for the preparation of these compounds. While a specific 
procedure might work for a certain type of compound, it seemed 
adrisable to aeterraine a method of genei^  application* The 
custcMiary procedures are all modifications of the Bart-Scholdt 
X3 
reaction , and these modifications were tried with varying 
degrees of success. 
In the following experin^ ents, the reactions were carried 
out in open beakers, and vigorous mechanical stirring was used 
throughout the coux*se of the reaction. It was necessary to 
use containers approximately five times the volume of the con­
tents to allow for the oopious foaming that so frequently occurs. 
i3~~"  ^
Schmidt, Qer. pat., 254,421. Aug. 3, 1911 ^ C. A., 7, 
1266 (1913)J'. 
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Preparatlon of 
S-Trlfluoroiaethylbenzenestibonlc Aold 
Method I 
To a solution of 20 g. (0.125 mole) of i^ -aminobenaotrl-
fluoride in 1-30 cc. of 17^  hydrochloric acid at 0-3®, was added 
"beneath the surface of the stirred solution during fifteen 
minutes, 9*0 g. (0.13 mole) of sodium nitrite in 30 cc. of 
water, fhe clear diazonliai solution was stirred for ten minutes, 
end thm a cold solution of 28.5 g. (0.124 mole) of antimony 
tridiloride in 65 oo. of conod. hydrochloric acid was added dur­
ing fifteen minutefl, and 14ie solution was stirred for thirty 
minutes longer. The complex which formed was slightly soluble 
in cold, conod. hydrochloric acid, so it was not washed with acid, 
as is generally done to remove inorganic antimony. After the 
solid had been pressed dry on a Buchner funnel, it was suspen^ d 
in 100 cc, of ice-water, and added to a cold solution of 750 cc. 
of a 10^  sodiiai hydroxide solution, fhe mixture foamed vigors 
ously, and the foam recMired twenty-four hours to subside. The 
mixture was filtered with suction, the filtrate acidified with 
acetic acid, and the daxfe red solid which preclpitsted, was 
filtered end dried. There was obtained 2.6 g. (7^ ) of crude acid. 
Anal. Galcd. for C^ H^ OgF^ SbJ 8b, 38.4. Pound: 3b, 29.7. 
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To a solution of 37.5 g, (0.16 mole) of antloony tri­
chloride in 7.5 CO. of imrm, oonod. l^ rocshlorlc aoid and 50 
CO. of glyoerol, was added 150 ce. of 6 H sodit® hydroxide, 
followed by enough iee and water to dilute to 2 litere. To 
this mixture ^ cs added at 0®, the diazonium solution prepared 
as in Method I. fhe solution was allowed to war® to room 
temperature and stir for thirty-six hours. It ^ as tfaen 
neutralized with hydrochloric acid, and filtered. On acidi~ 
ficatlon of the filtrate •with see tic acid, 0.8 g. (2.2^ ) of 
cinide acid precipitated. 
Anal. Oalcd. for C,7HQ02F2Sbi 3b, 58.4. Found: 3b, 29.5. 
Method III 
fhe preparation followed the procedure of Method I with 
one exception. Instead of adding the complex to the alksline 
solution, the alkaline solution was slowly added to a suspen­
sion of the complex in 100 cc. of ice and water, fhere was 
considerably less foarainfr, and working up in the usual manner 
yielded 3.4 g, (9.2^ ) of n-trifluoromethylbenzenestibonio aold. 
iaal. Galcd. for C^ HgOgFgSb! 8b, 38.4. Founds 3b, 37.7. 
MSlMIV 
Following the procedure of Method III, but wil^ i th® addi­
tion of 1 g, of copper bronze to catalyze the deconpositlon of 
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of the double salt, increased the yield to 4.7 g. (12.6^ ). 
Anal> Calcd. for G^ HgO^ FgSb; Sb, 38.4. Pounds Sb, 35.0. 
Mas V 
To a solution of 20 g. (0,125 mole) of n-^ affllnobenEotri-
fluoride and 28,5 g. (0.125 mole) of antiiaony trichloride In 
1^  oc» of 17^  hydrochloric acid at 0-3®, was added a solution 
of 9,0 g. (0.13 mole) of eodlma nitrite in 30 cc. of water. The 
nitrite solution was added during one hour beneath the surface 
of the stirred solution, and the ailxture stirred one hour after 
the addition was completed. The preolpitated diazonivaa chloride-
antimony trichloride double salt was filtered and pressed aa dry 
as possible on a Buchner funnel. The dry solid was suspended 
in a mixture of 200 cc. of ice and water, 1 g. of copper bronze 
added as catalyst, and a cold solution of 10^  sodlua l^ droxlde 
added gradually until the solution was distinctly alkaline. 
After twenty-four hours stlrrlnc the solution was filtered and 
the acid r«ooYered in the usual way. There was obtained 7.1 g. 
(19.i^ ) of pure acid without any further purification. 
Mai. Galcd. for C^ HgOgFj^ Sb: 3b, 38.4, Pound: Sb, 38.8, 
For the purification of crude j^ -trlfluorometl^ lbenEene-
stlbonic acid, the crude acid was mixed intimately in a mortar 
witii "Norit", and extracted in a soxhlet extractor wltii etl^ l 
alcolKJl. The alcohol was poured into a large volt®e of 1 H 
potassium hydroxide, the solution filtered froa Insoluble 
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dyestuff, and the pure aold precipitated by addition of 
dll# hydroclilorlo acid. 
jg-Trlfluoroaiethylbenzenestlbonlc acid Is a light, 2»ed-
hmm solid, slightly soluble in water when freshly precipi­
tated, soluble In alcohol, acetone, and dll. base, and in­
soluble In bengene and petroleum ether. It does not melt 
below 240°. 
Attoapted Preparation of 
C 2,5-DlBiethylpyrryl-l )benzenestitK)nlo Acid 
o-Nitrobenzenestibonic acid was prepared in 40^  yield fim 
42 g. (0.3 mole) of o-nltroanlllne, following; the procedure of 
Method ¥ in the preparation of a-trifluorcHaethylbenzenestllKjnic 
acid. The crude aoid was purified by triturating with cold, 
concd. hydrochloric aoid, filtering, and washing the precipitate 
with dll. sodium hydroxide In which It Is insoluble. It does 
o 14 
not melt below 285 . 
Anal. Calod. for CgHgOgNSbt Sb, 41.5. Found: 3b, 41.3. 
o-Afflinobeazenestibonic acid was prepared by induction of 
the corresponding nltro compound with freshly prepared ferrous 
hyd2t>xlde according to the method of Macallua^ .^ Hie analysis 
proved the identity of this ooiapound. 
Anal. Galcd. jBbr GgHQOsHSbJ Sb, 46.2. Pound! 3b, 46.0. 
Maoallim, J. 8oc. Chem. Ind.. 42, 468T (1923). 
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A mixture of 2,8 g. (0.025 mole) of aoetonylacetone and 
6,6 g, (0.025 mole) of ^ -amlnobenzenestlbonlc aoid was heated 
twelve hours on a steam plate. At the conclusion of thle heat­
ing, there wae no evidence of reaction having taken place. 
A mixture of the same quantities of o-sainobenE«ie8tibonic 
acid and aoetonylacetone in 100 oc. of absolute ethanol and 1 
CO. cf acetic acid as catalyst, was reflicced twentgr-four hours. 
jo-Aminobenzeneetibonic acid was recovered quantitatively from 
the solution. 
Preparation of 4-Nitronaphthalene~l-stibonic Acid 
A solution of 40 g, (O.El mole) of l-amino-4-nitrDnaphtha-
lene in 600 cc, of hydrochloric acid was cooled to 5°, and 
diazotized by the slow addition of 14.7 g, (0.21 aole) of 
sodiiffl nitrite dissolved in 100 cc. of water. The solution was 
stirred thirty minutes after the addition of nitrite, and then 
a solution of 47.9 g, (0.21 mole) of antimony trichloride in 
100 cc. of concd, hydrocliloric aoid was introduced during thirty 
minutes. After stirring one hour, the double-salt was filtered, 
washed with ice-cold, concd. hydrochloric aoid, and suspended 
in 500 cc, of an ice-water mixture containing 1 g. of copper 
bronze, The ooraplex was decoraposed by addition of 20^  potassiiffii 
hydroxide during a two-hour period until alkaline. After twenty-
four hours stirring, the mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
acidified with acetic acid. There precipitated 29 g. (40^ ) of 
crude acid# 
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The acid wae purified by heating in conod, hydrochloric 
add to form the tetrachloride, and decomposing the tetra­
chloride, that precipitated on cooling, with alkali. The los« 
of piMsduct was BO great, that the majority of the acid was 
purified by repeated extractions with dil. alkali, followed by 
precipitation with dil. acid. Salting-out vilth sodit® chloride 
i?as necessary for co?nplete recovery of the acid, There was 
finally obtained 9.6 g. of pure 4-nitronaphthalene-l-8tlbonie 
acidj chocolate in color, soluble in chloroform, dil. alkali, 
alcohol, and slightly soluble in water 'nh&n freshly precipitated. 
It did not melt below 240°; but sinters #ien placed on a 
spatula over an open fl^ e. 
Anal. Galcd. for Cj^ Ql^ OgNSb: 3b, 35.4* Fomd: 8b, 35.8* 
Attempted Preparation of 
g-Nltronaphthalene-l-stibonlc Aold 
l-Ainino-2-nltronaphth8lene was prepared in accordance with 
the directions of Saunders and Hamilton^ ®, by nitration of 
l-acetamidonaphthalene with concd. nitric acid. 
Ten g. of 2-nltro-l-aniinonaphthalene was dissolved in 100 
cc. of hot, glacial acetic acid. To this was added a mixture 
of 30 cc. of concd. sulfuric aold and 50 cc. of water. The amine 
quickly separated as a fine pa»te. The paste was filtered, 
pressed dry on a filter paper, and suspended in 6^  hydiroohlorlo 
Saunders and Haiailton, £. J®. Ohem. Soc.. 54. 636 (1932). 
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acid. Fro® then on the procedure followed was -^ e same as in 
the preparation of the 4-iaomer. However, in two attempts, no 
aoid was obtained. 
Attoapted Preparation of 
2 (4•-8i;afaiaylphenyl )benzenestibonio Aoid 
2~AiBino~4*-s«lfa®ylbiphenyl was prepared in yield by 
amiBonolysis of the chlornjaulfonation product of 2-afflinobiphenyl 
16 hydrochloride according to the procedure of Popfcin and McVea . 
A suspension of 100 g. (0*4 mole) of 2-amino-4*"-sulfaayl-
biphenyl in 1500 oc» of 6^  hydrochloric acid was cooled to 5°, 
and diazotized with 28 g* (0*4 raole) of eodium nitrite in 100 
cc* of water, added during two hours. Then a solution of 91*E 
g» (0*4 mole) of antimony trichloride in 100 cc* of concd. 
h^ roohloric acid was added during one hour* fhe ^ subls-salt 
was filtered, suspended in 500 oc* of ice-water, 1 g* of copper 
bjronze added, and the complex decomposed with 20^  potaseitm 
hydroxide solution* After twenty-four hours stiiTing the solu­
tion was filtered and "Sie filtrate acidified with acetic acid* 
There was obtained but a trace of stibonio acid, too little to 
imdeiso pvEPificatlon and analysis* 
16 
Popkin and MoVea, J^ , Ch«B. Soo.. 66. 796 (1944), 
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Attempted Preparation of 
4(4*-Sulfamylphenyl)benzenestlbonic Acid 
4-Aralno-4*-sulfamylbiphenyl was prepared by the same 
procedure as that used in the preparation of 2-€!Pjlno-4 
sulfamylblphenyl, following tJie directions of Popkin and 
McVea. 
A suspension of 100 g. (0.4 mole) of 2-8jaino-4-sulfan3yl-
blphenyl was dlazotized and treated with antimony trichloride, 
aocording to the directions given in the attempted preparation 
of 2(4'-sulf8raylphenyl)benzenestlbonlc acid. Working up in 
the seiD© manner yielded no precipitate. 
Preparation of Anthraqulnone-1-stlbonlo Acid 
1-Aminoanthraquinone was dlazotized by the mettod of 
17 
Sohaarschraidt . A solution of 26 g. (0.11 mole) of l-amlno-
anthraqulnone in 200 cc. of concd. sulfuric acid was poured 
into 1000 cc. of ice-water with constant stirring. The free 
einlne was thereby precipitated in very finely divided form. 
After washing thoroughly with water, the einlne wa,s ready for 
dlazotizatlon. 
The amine ?/pb converted to the gray hydrochloride by the 
addition of 500 cc. of concd. liydrochlorlc acid. This mixture, 
' — 
SchaarSchmidt, Ber.. 49, 2678 (1915), 
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contained in a 2-liter beaker, was cooled In an ice-bath and 
stirring started. After the oontarata of the "beaker had dropp^  
o / below 10 , a solution of sodHan nitrite (7.6 g. of sodiiaa 
nitrite in 100 cc. of ^ ater) waa slowly added with constant 
stirring during thirty minutea, and continued one hour longer. 
Completeness of diazotisation was determined by diluting a drop 
of the reaction mixture with imter. All the amine was diazotized 
when red flocks of the free MJlne no longer appeared. 
When coEipletely diazotized, a solution of 85 g. (0.11 mole) 
of antimony trichloride in 100 cc. of 10^  hydrochloric acid was 
added with stirring during one hour, and tSbe mixture stirred one 
hour longer. The reaction mixture was filtered, "ttia diazoniua 
chloride-antimony trichloride complex washed wi'tii 15^  hyditjchloric 
acid to remove any inorganic antimony oxides, and the complex 
suspended in 1000 cc. of ice and water. One g. of copper bronze 
was added as catalyst, stirring initiated, and 500 cc. of 15^  
potassium hydroxide slowly introduced. The solution foamed con­
siderably, and it required twenty-four hours stirring for it to 
subside, The solution was filtered and the filtrate acidified 
with acetic acid. There formed iraraediately a flocculent, light 
yellow precipitate of anthraquinone-l-stibonic acid. Eie crude 
acid weighed 8.2 g. {20%) when filtered and dried. It was 
purified by trit^ cpatlng in 25 oc. of ice-cold, concd. hydro­
chloric acid, filtering, and washing with 10 cc. of the cold 
acid. The residi^  was ta&en up in IH potassiua hydroxide, 
17 
Schaarscluaidt, Ber.. 49. 2678 (1916). 
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filtered, and the filtrate acidified with aoetlo acid» The 
pure acid was filtered, washed with water, and dried in a 
desiccator. There was obtained 2.2 g. of pure anth]^ quinone-l-
stibonic aoid. 
Anthraquinone-l-stibonic acid is a light tan solidj soluble 
In dilute base, slightly soluble in ethanol, chloroform md 
ethyl acetate, and Insoluble in water. It reraains undecorapoeed 
at 280° and does not selt. 
a^l. Galcd. for GiAiOgSbs Sb, 33.1. Pound: Sb, 32.3. 
Attempted Preparation of Anthraqulnone-2-stibonic Acid 
Two attanpts were made to prepare anthraquinone-E-stibonlc 
acid without suocefls. The directions followed were identical 
with those used for the 1-isoraer. Considerably more of the 
diazonim chloride^ antiraony tricliloride double ealt waa foraed 
in this instance than with the l-stibonic aoid. The double-
ealt was decospooed ^  the addition of sodiiai hydroxide in one 
ea^ jeriment, and potassium hydroxide in the second. Ho stibonic 
aoid was obtained in either caeei 
Att^ pted Preparation of S-Carbaaolestibonic Acid 
3-Amlnocarbazole was prepared by reduction of 1-nitroso-
3-nltxocarbazole with sodiiai sulfide accoi^ ng to the directions 
of Schwalbe and Wolff^®. The nitroso coapound was prepared from. 
®^Schwalbe and Wolff, £. Ohea. Soc.. 105 (19U). 
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oarbaaol© by treatment with aodlim nitrite and nitric acid by 
19 the procedure of Llndesann , 
To a 0olution of 36 g. (0.2 mole) of S-amlnocarbazole, la 
500 oc. of 10^  feydroehlorlo acid, and 44 g, (0,2 sole) of anti­
mony trichloride at 5®, tms s.dded a solution of 13.8 g. (0.2 
mole) of sodli® nitrite during two hoiars. The complex was 
filtered, suspended in 500 cc. of Ice-water, 1 g. of copper 
bronse added, and Ifce mixture made alkaline with 10^  potassliai 
h^ dJTOxlde* After twenty-four hours stirring, the solution was 
filtered, ^ d tiie filtrate acidified with acetic acid. No 
add precipitated. 
Attempted Preparation of S-Phenanthrenestlbonlc Acid 
A ffllxture of 10.2 g. (0.053 mole) of 3-aalnophenanthrene 
and 600 oc, of 7^  hydrochloric acid was heated three hours on 
a steeiB plate to Insure complete formation of the aalne-hydro-
chlorlde. !!!^ lg alxtwe was cooled in an ice-salt bath and a 
solution of 12.1 g. (0.05S mole) of antimony trichloride in 100 
cc. of 1% hydjroohlorlc acid was added. WhfBi the taspsrature 
reached 0®, a solution of 3.7 g. (0.053 mole) of sodlua nitrite 
In 50 cc. of water was slowly added. After stirring thirty 
minutes, the solution was filtered, the coraplex suspended in 
ice-water, aid decomposed by malcing alkaline with sodlira 
Lind^ ann, Ber.. 57]^ . 555 (1924). 
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hgrdroxide solution. After twelve hours stirring the foaa 
abated, and the solution was filtered. Acidification of 
filtrate with glaeifd acetic acid yielded no etibonic acid. 
Attempted Preparation of Dibenzofuran-3-stlbonio Aoid 
3-Hitr0diben250furan was prepared according to the directions 
of KirkpatriclE:^ ,^ and reduced to the ^ ine by the procedure of 
Bradley^ *^ . 
A suspension of 10 g* (0#045 raole) of 3-sminodibenzofu2^  
in 1000 CO. of 1 N hydrochloric acid was cooled to 8®, snd 
di&zotlzed by the slow addition of 0*045 mole of eodiiffl nitrite 
in 100 cc. of water. Wh®n completely diazotized, a solution of 
10*3 g* (0.045 mole) of antiaony trichloride in 100 cc» of 1 M 
hydrochloric acid was slowly introduced. The solution was per-
raitted to stir one hour longer, filtered, the complex suspended 
in water, and decomposed with 10^  sodiuia hydroxide. After 
thirty-six hours stirring the foam had subsided, the solution 
was filtered, and the filtrate acidified with acetic acid* 
There was obtained only a trace of precipitate, insufficient 
for analysis* 
20 
Kirfepatricfe, W., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1955). 
21 Bradley, C., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(193?), 
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Attffinpted Preparation of 
|[-Ethylcarbazole-3-8tlbonlc Acid 
A solution of 10.6 g. (0,05 mole) of S-amlno-M-ethylcarba-
zole and 11.4 g. (0.05 mole) of antimony trichloride In 100 
CO. of 15^  hydrochloric acid was cooled to 0*^ . A solution of 
3.5 g. (0.05 laole) of sodiim nitrite In 100 cc. of water was 
introduced with constant stirring during fifteen ainutes, and 
the solution was stirred one hour longer, fhe complex double-
salt was filtered, suspended in ice-water, and decc®posed with 
10^  potassitffl hydroxide. After stirring twenty-four hours the 
solution was filtered, and the filtrate acidified with acetic 
acid. There was obtained 3.7 g. of li^ t green solid which 
proved to be inorgmilc in nature. 
Preparation of S-Phenylbenzoxazole-B-stlbonic Acid 
E-Phenylbenzoxazole was prepared by the condensation of 
o-aralnophenol and benzoyl chloride according to the procedure 
of Ladenbur^ ^^ . The purified compound was nitrated, and the 
nltro-compound reduced with stannous chloride and hydwchlorie 
acid to the 6-amlno-2-phenylbenzoxazGle by the method of 
A 23 Avalclan. 
Six grams (0.03 raole) of 6-€®lno-2-phenylbenzoxazole was 
^^ adentmrg, Be^ :., 9, 1526 (1876). 
23 "" 
Avakian, S., Unpublished studies. 
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dissolved In 350 oc. of 7^  hydrochlorlo acid, and 6.8 g, (0.03 
mole) of antimony trichloride was added. Stirring was initiated 
end external cooling applied. When the temperature of the mix­
ture fell below 5°, 2.0 g. (0.03 mole) of sodltsa nitrite dl8« 
solved in 50 cc. of water was slowly introduced below the sur­
face of the solution during thirty minutes. This mixture was 
allowed to stir one hour longer, and filtered, fhe complex 
was washed with cold, concd. hydrochloric acid and suspended 
In 300 cc. of ice and water. The solution was mad© alkaline by 
the slow addition of IC^  potassim hydroxide. 
After tw«!ity-four hours stirring the solution was filtered 
end the filtrate acidified with acetic aold. Cfe acidification, 
6 g. (50^ ) of crude acid precipitated, which acid waa purified 
by repeated extractions with dil. ammoniwa hydrexlde followed 
by re-precipitation with acetic aold. There was finally ob­
tained 2 g. of pure stlbonlc acid. 
A second preparation, using 0.1 mole of the amine, gave but 
a 20^  yield of crude acid. Attempts to prepare the sodium 
salt, by dissolving stlbonlc aold in a minimum of dil« soditra 
hydroxide and precipitating with a lax^ e voltaie of methanol, 
failed to give a pure product. 
2-Phenylbenzoxazole-6-stibonlc acid is a reddish-brown 
solid, very soluble in dil. alkali wh«i freshly precipitated, 
and allghtly soluble in alcohol and chloroform. It Is Insoluble 
in water and acids. A solution of the acid in sodiiaa hydroxide 
-.166* 
slowly deposits a polymerized form of Htxe stlbonlc acid whloh 
is no longer soluble even In strong; base. It deoompoees above 
when held on a spatula over an open flame# 
Anal. Calcd. for CJj^ gH^ QO N^Sbs Sb, 33.4. Pound; Sb, 33.3, 
Preparation of 2-Phenylbenzothla2ole-6-stibonio Acid 
g-Phenylbenzothlazole was prepared by the method of Koff-
24 
mann from benzalanlllne and sulfur. This (»fflpo\jad was 
nitrated with fi®lag altric acid, and the resulting 6-nitro-
2-phenylbenzothla2ole reduced with stannous ohlorlde in hydro­
chloric acid to taie corresponding aaine according to the 
25 
directions of Avafcian . 
A solution of 24 g. (0.106 mole) of 6-aiaino-2-phenylben-
zothiazole in 700 cc. of 18^  hydrochloric acid was (xjoled to 
0® and diazotized by the addition during thirty minutes of 
7.6 g. (O.ll mole) of sodiian nitrite in 100 cc. of water. After 
stirring thirty minutes longer, a solution of 22.8 g. {0,10 mole) 
of antimony tridiloride in 100 cc. of 18^  l^ drochloric acid was 
add^  during one hour. Tl^  solution was filtered, t^ ie pea*-
greitti double salt washed with cold 10^  hydrochloric acid, the 
salt suspended in 500 cc. of ice and water, 1 g. of copper bronze 
24 
Hoffmann, Ber.. 12. 23^  (1879). 
25 
Avakien, 8., l&ipublislwd Studies* 
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added, and th® ccanplex decomposed "by the slow addition of 20^  
potas8i«® J^ d3?oxide. After twenty-four hours stliring, the 
mixture was filtered, and the stibonic aoid px^ oipitated by 
aeidiflcation of "^ e filtrate with aoetio acid. There was ob­
tained 11*0 g. {29^ ) of crude g-phenylbenzothlazole-d-stlbonie 
aoid ft 
The aoid was purified by triturating with cold, concd. 
hydrochloric acid, filtering, and extracting the precipitate 
with dil* sodiiM hydroxide, followed by preeipits.tion with dll^  
hydrochloric acid. The acid was centrifuged, washed twice witto 
water, dried, md. analyzed. 
2-Phenylbenzothiazole is a light broieti solid, soluble in 
dil« alkali, sli^ tly soluble in alcohol and chlorofora^  and 
insoluble in water and ether. 2t deocrapeses above 240° ^  's^ en 
placed on a spatula over an open flaare* 
Ana3r. Galcd. for 31.8, Fotmdj Sb, 32.0, 32.2. 
Attempted Preparation of 
Benzothlazole-2-8tibonle Aoid 
2-Afflinobenzothia2ole was prepared fs:^  benzothlazole and 
26 
l^ dro3^ 1aaine in quantitative yield by the method of Sfera\^  * 
To a solution of 15 g. <0.1 mole) of 2-aiainobenzothlazole and 
22,8 g. (0,1 mole) of antimony trichloride In 500 cc. of 7% 
26 
r^ai^ , Ann.. 419. 65 <1919). 
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l^ drochloric acid, was added at 0°, 7.5 g. {0«12 mole) of 
eodlwa nitrite In 50 oc, of water during thirty minutes. Th© 
orange colored dlazonium chloride-ant injony trichloride double-
salt which fomed was filtered, suspended in 200 oc^  of ice and 
water, one g, of copper bronze added, and the casplex deocsapoaed 
with excess 20% potassium hydroxide solution. After thirty-six 
hours stirring, the solution was filtered, and the filtrate 
made acid with acetic acid, H^iere preoipitated 10,5 g» of a 
light, blue-gray solid, which proved to be inorganic in natui^ . 
Attempted Preparation of 4,4»-Distibonodiphenylsulfone 
P,p*-Dlac5lnodiphenylsulfone was prepared according to the 
?7 / 
directions of Sugasawa aid Sakurai . fwo and one-half (0.01 
mole) of the diaaine was dissolved In 250 cc# of 7^  hydrochloric 
acid. To this solution was added with stirring, 4#56 g. (0,02 
mole) of antimony trichloride dissolved in 50 co» of hydro­
chloric acid. The mixture was cooled to 0® and 1.4 g, (0.02 
raole) of sodium nitrite dissolved in 25 oc, of water was added 
during thirty ainutest After stirring thirty minutes longer, 
the double-salt was filtered, washed with cold, concd. hydro­
chloric acid, and added to 300 oc* of 10^  potassiian hydroxide. 
After twen^ -four hours stirring, the mixture was filtered, the 
filta^ te acidified with acetic acid, and •ttie precipitate re-
Bioved^  
2^  " 
Sugasawa and Sakural, g* Pharm, 3oc. Jap^ . 60. 22 <19^ ). 
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fhe crude product was triturated with cold concd, hydro-
clilorlc acid, washed with dil» Emmonlum hydroxide and water, 
and dried in air. There was obtained 2«5 g* of a reddish-
purple solid, insoluble In acid, base, and all tli« usual organic 
aolv©itB. It contained only 30^  of the required amount of 
antimony. 
Attacapted Pyeparatlon of 
Dlphenylsulfone-4»stibonlc Aold 
fo a solution of 7 g. (0,03 mole) of 4-affilnodiphenyl-
sulfone and 6.85 g. (0.03 mole) of antiiaony trichloride in 
StX) cc. of 7% hydrochloric acid at 0°, was added during fifteen 
minutes, a solution of 2.1 (0,03 mole) of sodium nitrite in 
50 CO. of uater. The lemon-colored double-salt was filtered, 
suspended In 200 cc. of ice and water, 1 g, of copper bronz® 
added, and the complex decomposed by the slow addition of 10^  
potassium hydroxide until alkaline. After twenty-four hours 
stirring, the solution was filtered, and the filtrate acidified 
wilii acetic acid. On acidification, 6.7 g. of a bright orange 
solid precipitated which <x)ntained but a trace of antimony and 
was insoluble In all the common organic solvents, alkali, and 
acid. 
Preparation of 3,6-Dlstibonoacridine 
3,6-Dia'ainoacridlne was prepared by nitration of p,p*-
disminodiphenylmethane, with subsequent reduction and ring-
-170-. 
28 
closure according to the dlreotione of Bonda . 
A solution of E0»9 g. (0»1 laole) of "Hie dlaalne in 500 
cc* of 10^ hydrochldrle acid, was tetrazotized tQr the slow 
addition of a solution of 14 g* (0,22 mole) of sodii® nitrite 
in 50 ce» of water at 0-5^ . To this was added 45,0 g, (0.2 
mole) of antimony trichloride dissolved in 100 cc, of 10^  ^
hydrochloric acid. After stirring two hours the mixture was 
filtered, the precipitate washed with ice-cold ooncd. hydro-
elilorlc acid, and suspended in 500 cc, of ice and water. One 
g. of copper bronze was added and the ooraplex deoompoaed by 
slow addition of 500 cc. of 20% tjotassium hydroxide. After 
tiiirty-si:K hours stirring, the solution •^ ae filtered. Acidi­
fication of the filtrate with dil. hydrochloric acid precipitated 
a large voliine of darfe barown solid, fhe crude precipitate wa® 
purified by repeated extractions with dil. sodiim hydroxide, 
followed by precipitation with dil. aoid* It was necessaiy to 
centrifuge the acid to remove it from solution. The final pro­
duct was washed with three 100 cc. portions of water. There 
was obtained 6.8 g. (13^ ) of pure distibonic acid, slightly 
soluble in water, alcohol, and chloroform, and insoluble in 
benzene and ether. It did not melt at 2^ °, but sinteredwhen 
held on a spatula over an open flame. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^ gH^ ^OgNSbgJ Sb, 46.7. Pound: Sb, 47.0, 47.2. 
"'"g8 
Benda, Bar.. 1791 (1912). 
-l?!. 
Attonpted Pi^ paration of 
3,5-Dlaethylpyrazole-4-stlbonic Add 
4-Aiaino-3,5-dimethylpyrazole was prepared by reduction 
of the nitro compound, i?hloh was formed by nitrating 3,5-di-
methylpyrasole with ftaaing nltrio aclvi, according to the 
pQ 
directions of Morgan and Reilly • 3,S-Diaethylpyrazole was 
foraed by the condensetion of hydrazine sulfate and acetyl-
aoetone in alkaline solution. 
Ten g. (0.12 mole) of 4-aciino-3, S-dUaethylpyrazole was 
dissolved in 400 oc. of 18^  hydrociiloric acid. After the 
solution had been cooled to 0^ , 8,4 g. (0.12 mole) of sodiuai 
nitrite in 50 cc« of water was added during thirty minutes. To 
this was added 27*4 g* (0.12 mole) of antimony trichloride 
dissolved in 100 cc* of 18^  hydrochloric acid* Clouds of 
nitric oxides came off# large white flocks appealed in the 
solution^  and the mixture foamed vigorously at this point* 
Mo double-»salt remained after stirring one hour* 
Preparation of the 
Thalliira Salt of Benzenestlbonlc Acid 
!Ehe need for a oimracterlstic derivative of stlbonio acida 
has long been felt. Slie sharp-melting points of the thallous 
29 
Moi^ an and Reilly, J. Ohem. Qoo. (London) 105, 438 
(1914). 
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salts of the oarboxylic and sulfonic aoids^ ®, siig^ ested that 
the thallous salts of the stlbonlc acids might have character­
istic melting points. 
Benzeneetibonic acid was prepared according to the di-
31 
rections of Sctoidt , and wae purified by recrystallization 
froffl an alcohol-chloroform mixture. Ctoe g. of the acid was 
dissolved in alcohol and an equivalent amount of thallous 
hydroxide introduced. A quantitative yield of crystalline 
precipitate, light yellow tn color, and possessing the luster 
characteristic of thallous salts, was formed iniffiediately* The 
solid was filtered and dried In a desiccator over stolfuric aoJd* 
Unfortunately, the salt did not melt below 300®, and appeared 
perfectly stable up to that temperature. 
Att^ pted Stibonatlon of Resorcinol 
OrthQ-antigionic acid ijas prepared by the oxidation of 
antimony triciilorifie with concd* nitric acid according to th« 
directions of Senderens^ *^ 
A mixture of 49*5 g. {0»45 mole) of resorcinol and 85 g* 
30, , (a) Abbott, R,, Doctoral Diaaertation, Iot?a -tat© 
College (1942). 
(b) Silaian and Abbott, J. Am* Ghes. Soc,. 65, 123 (194S). 
31 
Schiaidt, 189 (1920). 
32 
Senderens, Bull, soc. Ghim.. (3) 21. 47 (1899), 
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(0.45 fflole) of ortho^ antioionlc acid In 100 oc. of a^ter was 
heated on a water-bath foui- days. The solution became piK>-
gressiTely darlter^  and it ims neceasrry to add raore water frc® 
time to time. The solution ms f.iltered, and the precipitate 
washed with oOO cc. of water. Only resorcinol and antimony 
oxide were recovered from the experiment* 
Preparation of Benzenestilx^ nic Acid 
by Decoffiposltlon of itie Double-sslt in Alcohol 
Pure benzenediazonit® chloride-antimony trichloride 
33 
double-salt WPS prepared by the method of Q-ilaan and Yablunky . 
The amineI dissolved in ether, was diazotized by addition of an 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution of sodiian hitrite and anti­
mony trichloride* The complex precipitsted immediatelyj was 
filtered, and dried in a vaouv® desiccator prior to use. 
A mixture of 60 g. (0*10 mole) of benzenediazoniiffii chloride-
antimony tricliloride complex and 23 g. of copper bronze wa.8 
covered with 200 cc* of absolute ethanol. The alcohol refluxed 
gently e^ d the mixture turned Rr?y. After it had cooled to 
room temperature, 20 g* of hydrazine hydrate was added to re­
duce any triphenylantimony dichloride formed* After five 
hours stirrinf^ , the mixture was poured into water and filtered. 
The Insoluble material was extracted with 500 oc* of chloroform, 
• 33  ^  ^ , 
Qilsan and Xablimky, J®. Che^ . Soo., 65. 949 (1941). 
and the chloroform condensed to 100 cc. under reduced pressure. 
On standing, 0.42 g. of a dark biPO\m solid, not meltinf; below 
settled out, 
25iis solid was warmed tliirty ralnutes with 100 oc» of 10^  
sodiim hydroxide and filtered, The filtrate yielded 0,3 n;, of 
a flocoulent, white solid on acidifioRtion with acetic acid, 
9iid proved to "be benzenestibonic acid. 
Anal* GoJLcd. for GgH^ OgSbj Sb, 48.9. Found: 3b, 48.5. 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Trivalent Or^ anoantlmony Compounds 
The preparation of trlarylantlmony compounds is best 
achieved by the reaction of a Grignard reEgent with antiraony 
trichloride. 
3 -f QhCl > R^Bh + MgXGl 
Thia method gave a minimal siaount of l:^ -products, and proceeded 
siaoothly in every experiment attempted. In every preparation 
34 
reported .in the literaturei with one exception , the use of 
excess ajitinony trichloride in the preparation of trlaryl antimony 
compounds yielded only the fully-aubstituted RjjSb coripounds. 
Since it is much easier to remove inoi^ anio antimony coraipounds 
from the desired organoantimony product, than to remove organle 
by-products, a slight excess of antiraony trichloride should be 
used in every reaction of this type. 
The pr-eperption of C-rignard reagents from organic halidea, 
in general, is limited to halides which do not contain other 
functional groups, such aa the hydroxyl, aiTiino, carboxyl, and 
sulfono groups. The use of the halogen-metal Interconversion 
reactions has provetd succefisful in the preparation of oi^ ano-
antimony compo-onds posBessing aryl radicels isrlth functional 
groups in the aromatic nucleus. 
' ' 34 
Leeoq, pharm. Belg.. 19. 133 (1937) Cheaa. Zentr.. 
53II. 1189 (1953)1^  
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RBr + n-C^ HgLl—> BLl + n-G4HgBr 
3 BLl + SbCl5 —> RsSb + 3 LiCl 
Whenever the Grlgnard reagent may be eyntheslzed, the use of 
halogen-metal interconverslon reactions should be avoided. The 
ease with which oi^ anoantlmony compounds undergo metal-aetal 
interconverslon reactions with organollthium compoundsS^  leads 
to a number of by-products when this method is used, 
RgSb + R»Li—i-RgR'Sb + R«2HSb + R's^ b + RLl 
Because of the difficulty experienced in crystallizing many of 
these compounds, the presence of undesirable side-products is 
to be strictly avoided. 
The majority of low-aelting triarylantiiaony compounds are 
crystallized with difficulty. Conversion to the triarylantisony 
dichloride yields a Mgher-melting product which is more easily 
purified. 
RgSb + ^ 3^  ^ R^ SbClg 
Treateent of the dichlorld© with hydrazine hydrate has proved to 
be a method of choice for reduction of the compound to the 
stlbine . 
RgSbGlg + HgNNHg'HgO —> RgSb + Hg 
In sose cases, however, treatment of the dichloride with hydrazine 
hydrate gives a very sticky product, and complete reduction ta^ es 
place only after long standing and frequent stirring. 
SSfoods, L., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (1943). 
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The first unsyBiinetrlcal triarylstlMne prepared was dl-o-
36 
tolyl-p-tolylantlmony , fonaed as a by-product In the prepara­
tion of tri-o-tolylantlraony by the Wurtz reaction, 
when the o-bromotoluene contained small amounts of the para 
isomer. The use of the Grignard reagent in the preparation of 
syametrical stlbines gradually' superseded the Wurtz method, and 
recently has been shown to be very satisfactory for the synthesis 
There has been no evidence found for any dlsproportionatlon of 
the resulting unsymmetrical compounds. 
It has been observed that the melting points of mixed trlaryl-
stlbines of the type, R2R'Sb, have melting points intermediate 
between thouo of the corresponding symmetrloal trlarylantimony 
corapoxmds, RsSb and R'gSb. Furthermore, the presence of lai^ e 
radicals attached to the antimony atom facilitates the crystal­
lization of these compounds. However, it has been noticed in 
every case that the uns;pQiaetrlcal molecules crystallize with 
more difficulty than the syametricel analogs* This is probably 
due to an Inherent property of the molecule, but it could be 
— 
Challenger and Prltchard, J. Chem« Soc*» 125, 869 (1924). 
O f  
Woods and Gilman, Proo. Iowa Acad. Scl.,  ^251 (1941). 
8b + 6 NaCl 
of \aisymmetrical trlarylantimony compounds^ .^ 
RgSbCl + R*MgX *• R2R*Sb + MgXCa 
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that. In the preparation of the uneymmetrical aoleoule, more 
oontaainating by-produota are formed and, hence, make the puri­
fication of these compounds more difficult. 
The decomposition of the aryldiazonium salts with antimony 
powder in acetone solution^  shows considerable promise for the 
preparation of triarylantimony compounds containing groups such 
as the carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino, nitro, suLfono, nitrlle, and 
many other fxinctional gTOups attached to the aromatic nucleus, 
Ai^ gCl  ^ Zndg j-ArNgCl-ZnClg 
ArHgCa.ZnCag + 8b fio®t;one^  ArgSbClg - ArjSb 
In most instances the predominant product was the dichlorid#, 
but this may be easily reduced to the stiblne by means of hydra­
zine hydrate. The availability of the neoessary aaines, ae 
well as the simplicity of ISie reaction, iwuld make it a preferwd 
method in most cases, if it were not for the low yields obtained* 
The experimentally determined fact that scrae diazonitjaa salts 
are soluble in the solution in which they are fonaed, and are not 
precipitated on additim of either antimony trichloride or zinc 
chloride tends to limit the scope of the reaction. However, the 
39 
method of Gilraan and Xablunky for the preparation of diazoniiaa 
complexes In oi^ anic solvents could circumvent this difficulty. 
Since the diazoniua chlorides also decompose in the presence of 
PQwdered antimony to give the same product as the diazoniim 
chloride-zinc chloride double-salt, this reaction could be tried. 
^%8kin and Waters, £. Chea. Soc,. 843 (1938). 
^^ &ilman and Xablunky, to. Chem. Soc., 949 (1941). 
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3 Ai^ igd + Sb A^T^ Bhai2 
However, the uee of aiayl nitrite, or any of the reagents cuetora-
arlly used for tiie |a»eparatlon of pure diazonitaa (dilorides, in­
creases the cost of the reaction, as well as the difficulty. ®ie 
isolation of pure diazoniiaa chlorides is to be discouraged be­
cause of their escplosive instability in the dry state. Sine© 
the reaction only proceeds in anhydrous acetone or ethyl acetate, 
it is necessary to obtain the diazoniuo salts in a completely 
anhydrous condition before the decomposition will take place. 
The antimony trichloride^ diazoniiaa chloride and zinc chloride-
diazoniira chloride complexes are quite stable and may be handled 
with reasonable precautions in the dry state. 
The first liquid triarylantimony compound prepared was tri{m-
trifluoroiaethylphenyl)antimony. This was followed by the prepara­
tion of the unsyametrical diphenyl(s-trlfluoroaiethylphenyl)antl-
fflony. All attmpts to crystallize these corapounds were unsuccess­
ful. Even after "ttiey had been obtained in a pure state by vacuisn 
distillation, they solidified to glass on cooling to low tempera­
tures* They were both quite stable compoimds, and had the same 
refractive indices after standing one year. From this work, as 
well as from studies by Woods'^ ®, the value 16.92, using the 
sodluii Jg line, works very satisfaetorily as atomic factor for 
antimony in the calculation of molecular refraotivitiea. Heedless 
to state, the presence of fluorine in the aryl radical enhances 
3o 
Woods, L., Iftipublished Studies. 
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41 
their therapeutic activity , as well as stabilizing the entire 
molecule. 
Tricetylantimony is of Interest for several reasons. It 
laay prove to be useful as a lipophilic chemotherapeutical, or 
it may have other uses for which the lower isologs are barred by 
reason of their volatility, infleaaaablllty, or solubility be­
haviour. Trisethylantiiaony possesses some pharmacologiosCl actl-
vity^ ,^ but tiie difficulty in administration limits experimental 
investigation. It is hoped that the much more inert tricetyl-
antiffiony may prove useful. From the standpoint of homology, this 
compound is important* The stability and relative inertness of 
"ttie trisikylstibines increases as the hmiologous series is as­
cended. The fact tlmt tricetylantimony yma perfectly stable in 
air, and did not add chlorine quantitatively to give the dioWLoride, 
43 
finds a parallel in the results of Meals on the long-chained 
triallcylarsines, and the conclusions of Jadcson, Daviea, and 
Jones^  on the trlalkylphosphines* 
The preparation of tris(2-diethylaminophenyl)entlmony was 
prompted by the well-known fact that the introduction of a di-
ethylamino group In place of an amino groi^  often enhances the 
B^oholra, K., "Fluor und Pluorverbindungen", in Vol. 7 of 
Heffter*a "Handtmch der experimentollen Pharmakologie", Julius 
Springer, Berlin (1938) p. 15. 
4eP 
Seifter, Pharmacol,.» 66. 366 (1939). 
43 
Meals, R., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(1942). 
J^ackson, Daviea, and Jones, J. Ohem. Soc., 2109 (1931). 
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chemotherspeutic action of the original compound. This is ably 
illustrated in the oase of "novocaine", "atabrine", or *pla8-
©oquin", all of which have a diethylamino group as an essential 
part of the molecule. Although triB(jg-diethylaialnophenyl)anti-
mony is insoluble in water, the fact that it is soluble in dilute 
acids suggests the use of the hydrochloride in therapy. The 
drawback here is the knowledge that the compounds would no longer 
be neutz^ i a desired factor In the preparation of ch^ othera­
peutic agents. However, the possibility of forming a salt with 
acetic, or some other weak acid should be considered, since such 
a salt would approximate a neutral corapouad. 
S^b + 3 GH5OOOH—)'^ 02H5)2i^ G6H^ 3Sb + 3OH3COO" 
Although preparation of dibenzofurylantimony cmpounds may 
se®a impractical in view of the consequent lowering of the solu­
bility of the organoantiaony compound in water, they were uadei^  
taken for the following reason! dibenzofuran derivatives show 
45 
analgesic activity * In therapy, water-insoluble antimony com­
pounds ere suspended or dissolved in some bland oil and injected 
either Intravenously or intramuscularly. Unfortunately, this 
frequently leads to considerable localized pain at the point of 
AC 
injection* Hiyogy prepared a series of stlbonic acids derived 
from local anesthetics in order to circumvent this pain, and 
45 ' 
toall, L., "Studies on Drug Addiction*, U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington (1938) pp. -^ 1,97. 
46 
Niyogy, J. 3Dttdian Ch^ . Joe., ?, 577 (1930) fg. 
92 (1931 )J7. 
(<C2H6)2NC6H4j 
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while he foimd that analgesic aotivlty was retained, the com­
pounds were not partlciilarly active therapeutically. It Is 
hoped that the dibenzofurylantimony compounds will give more 
satisfactory results. 
The attempted halogen-netal interconversion reaction of 
tri-g-bromophenylantimony with butyllithiura was underta%;en with 
the expectancy that the bromine atom would be replaced with a 
lilSili® atoia, which could then be carbonated to give tri-^ -
carboxyphenylantliaony, when woifeed up by conventional procedures. 
<BrCgR4)3Sb + n-G4H9Li—>(LlCgH4)3Sb + n-C^ HgBr 
+ GOg »• (LiOOOCgH4)3Sb 
(UOOCCQH4) (H00GC6H4)3Sb 
Although it was known that tri-^ -chlorophenylantimony underwent 
metal-^ etal interconversion exclusively^ ®# the greater reactivity 
of the nuclear bromine atom made halogen-metal interconversion 
feasible* XLIhou^  the carbonation product from the reaction 
contained some antimony, the only pure pit>duct Isolated was the 
result of laetal-metal interconversion* It would prove interest­
ing to attempt the hadogen-metal interconversion reaction with 
this coffipouad and dlethylbarlica or-atrontiUE* It has been 
shown that there is no metal-metal interconversion betwem tri-
47 
phenylantiraony and these compounds . 
i7 
Uhpublished Studies# 
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fhe work of Grilman and co-workers on the treatment of 
broaoanisoles has shown that if the "broBilne atom were ortho to 
the ether linkage, the action of a raetalating agent did not re­
sult in the metalatiori of the nucleus, but resulted in the siaooth 
replacement of the halogen by the metal of the metalating agent. 
It would, therefore, be of Interest to try halogen-metal inter-
conversion with a compound of the type, tris(3-bromo-4-inethoxy-
phenyl)antimony, and butyllithiua. 
Ho pure water-soluble triarylantimony compound has been 
pi-epared. However, the hydrochloride of trlsC^ -dlethylamlno-
phenyl)antimony Is soluble in water end could be adainistered 
as such, fhe sodlu® selts of the pi^ ducts obtained from the 
attempted preparations of trl-^ -hydroxyphenyl- and trl-^ carbosqr-
phenylantimony are soluble. Further attempts at the prepara­
tion of these compoimds ai^ it prove successful in obtaining a 
pure product. 
The fact that dlphenylantimony saccharide liaa a sweet 
taste Indicates slight solubility* It vma prepared by the fol-' 
lowing reactionf 
(CgHAlgSbCl 4- AeC7H403NS— {^0QH4)29bC7H4O3SS + AgCl 
Using liie raethod ©aployed here it should be possible to attach 
groups poseescing a greater solubilizing action than the sac­
charide^  such as the thioglycollate, the glycinate, etc. 
It should also be possible, by the use of methods of pre­
paration similar to those described here, to synthesize 
©iliaan, Willis, and Swislowsky, £. jto. Chem. 3oo«, 
1371 (1939). 
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trlaiylantiiaony compounds possessing either a greater niaiber 
of water-solubilizlng groups on the aromatic nucleus, or groups 
having e greater solublllzlng tendency. 
Ai^ atlc Stlbonic Acids 
In recent times stibonic acids have become increasingly 
important in the field of ch^ otherapy, especially for those 
tropical diseases prevalent in India, Africa, and China. Ihie 
use of antimonials against the three varieties of Schistosoma 
has produced so satisfactory results that anttoonials are now 
considered specifics for the diseases. Although there are con­
flicting reports regarding the effectiveness of individual 
compounds, in general, t^ iey are effective against a large maaber 
of parasitical diseases in aan. 5?hose in use are aainly de­
rivatives of D-aminobenzenestibonic acid. However, the p&uoity 
of data regarding the effectiveness of other derivatives, preb* 
ably because of titie difficulty involved in their preparation, 
made the present study seem worthwhile. 
e^ formation of arosatic atibonic acids offers the most 
promising approach to the preparation of water-soluble organo* 
antimony compounds. While the stibono group is not a water-
solubilizing group, the alkali metal and i^ne salts of stlbonic 
acids are soluble. Wifortunately, the stlbonic acids tend to 
polyaerize on standing, wi^  the liberation of water, and are 
then very resistant to all solvents. Solutions of the ssilts 
tend to decompose unless some stabilizing agent is added. 
fhe most satisfactory, general procedure for the prepara­
tion of stlbonlc acids Is that listed under Method T In the 
preparation of ji;~trifluoromethynDenz^ eatibonlo add (p. 154) • 
The sromatlc amine Is dlazotlzed In the presence of antimony 
trichloride by slo^  introduction of sodlm nitrite solution. 
The dlEzoniiim chloride reacts Instantly with the antimony 
trichloride to form a double-salt» 
NaJlOo 
ArNHg + SbCa.3 > Ai^ gCl-Sbdj 
fhe resulting complex double-salt is thai decomposed in alka­
line solution. 
ArNgCl-abClg —— A^rSbOgHg + Hg + HCl 
If the solution of s©dluja nitrite is not introduced below the 
surface of the solution, vigorous foaming results, and Idi© 
yield of product diminishes. The use of antl-foamlng agents 
is to be discouraged, because of the consequent diminution of 
40 
yield * 
In the preparation of diaKonim chloride-antimony tri­
chloride complexes of lai^ e laoleoules, the best results are 
obtained in dilute solutions. With smaller aoleoules, such as 
the simple, mono-substituted benzene derlvatlTes, especially 
those containing water-solubllizing groups, a concentrated 
solution is preferred, otherwise there is an incomplete pre­
cipitation of the double-salt. Before deooapositlon of the 
« 
double-salt, it is pressed as dry as possible on a Buchner 
funnel to r&move occluded hydrochloric acid. This miniaizeB 
the aao\mt of caustic that must be used for the decomposition. 
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If thy© complex la Insoluble In Ice-cold ooncd. hjdrochlorlo aeld, 
it is washed with acid to remove inorganic antimony salts. How­
ever, a number of complexes are slightly soluble and must b© de­
composed without further purification. 
Diaring the fonncttion of aromatic stibonic acids by the diazo 
method, side reactions always take place wherein dyestuffs and 
reduction pit)duots are preduced; the latter reaction can be 
controlled to a considerable extent. The reduction process in­
volves the elimination of nitrogen and the formation of anti-
monic acid and an aromatic compound containing hydrogen in the 
position originally occupied by the amino group. According to 
the theory of diazo reactions the replaceraent of a diazo group 
takes place through tlie syn-diaao compound while the reduction 
processes involve the anti compound. Since the conversion of 
the svn to t^ ie anti configwation is markedly influenced by the 
hydrogen ion concentration of the rea-otion medima and the 
nattire of the substituents in the aromatic nucleus, the solution 
used for decomposing the complex Should be strongly alkaline, 
Althou£5h most experimentel inetntotions in the literature 
direct that the diazoniiaa diloride-antimony tM chloride complex 
be added to the solution of alkalij the reverse procedure was 
found to be more aatisfaotory. Foaming of the solution at this 
point is always aocompanied by lower yields, stroi^ ly alkaline 
solutions have a high viscosity, and the raore viscous the solu­
tion, the greater will be the tendency to foam. Although foaa-
ing cannot be completely avoided, it can be greatly diminished 
by gradually adding caustic to the suspension of the cochlea: 
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imtll alkaline. The solution will foam somewhat, but this foam 
Is easily broken. When the foam subsides, more caustic is addod. 
The addition of copper bronze In the deccxapoaitlon of the 
dlazonlum chloride-antiraony trichloride complex may catalyze 
the decomposition or It may not. The oomplex is decomposed 
smoothly in alkaline solution, but it was found that frequently 
the yields are Increased by use of the catalyst. 
The approTed method of purification of the crude stlbonio 
acids involves conversion to the arylantimony tetrahalides or 
ammonium chlorostlbonates, recrystalllzation of these compounds, 
and subsequent hydrolysis to the stlbonio acid. 
ArSb03H2 -h H(31 > ArSbCl4 
or ArSbOsHg + HCl -f Nfi4Cl KH4ArSbaL5 
HOH 
Ar8bCl4 or NH4ArSbCl5 > ArSbOgHg 
This method is generally non-applicable for the heterocycllo 
stitKjnic acids because of their •unreactivlty iri'tti cold concd. 
iXfdrochloric acid. Warming with hot acid cleaves ttie C-Sb bond, 
and only inorganic antimony salts are obtained. Bow&ver, if the 
compounds are insoluble in cold, ooncd. hydTOchloric acid, thsy 
may be freed of occluded antimony oxide present by triturating 
with acid. This is especially useful wh«i the product is a so-
called meta-antimonite. RSb03H2*SbgOg. 
Scree stibonic acids may be purified by repeated extractions 
with dll. alkali, followed by precipitation with dil. acid. 
Sslting-out and centrlfuglng Is generally neoessary for complete 
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recovejT' ot the pure stibonlc aold. Frequently the Btlbonio 
acid may be crystallized from organic solvents. 
fhe aalnee used for the preparation of the stibonlc acids 
prepared in this study were all selected for their reseablanca 
to known phartaaoologlcally active coapounds. It was felt that 
their presence would enhance the activity of the stlbono groigj. 
For exanple, acrldlne derivatives have shown great trypanocidal 
actlvi"^ ®^» Attaching the known trypanocidal stlbono groups 
should Increase this action. 
Because of the necessity In many instances of adsalnlster-
Ing antiraonlals subcutaneously. It seemed advisable to look for 
a parent substance that would show ready absorption as well as 
50 
pharaacologlcal activity. Such a substance is anthraqulnon# . 
From the subcutaneous tissue anthraqulnone derivatives are 
easily absorbed. Experiments show that there is also an ab­
sorption that takes place in the gastro-Intestinal tract* 
Because of tiie great difficulty Involved in testing oisano-
antifflony compounds for pharmaceutical activity that are not water-
soluble, neutral compounds, no conclusive results can be reported 
at this time regarding the effectiveness of the foregoing prepara­
tions. However, preliminary studies have indicated tirnt they 
are promising* 
Dyson, G-,, "The Chemistry of Chemotherapy", Ernest Benn, 
Ltd., London 9^28) p. 166. 
50 
Jenkins, G., and Hartung, W., '"Ihe CSiemlstry of Organic 
Medlclnel", John S. Swift, Inc., St. Louis (1941) pp. lEl-143, 
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SIMMART 
A oonplets review of the literature eonceming organoanti-
mony cospoimds has been made for the years 1926-1943, inclusive, 
fhe preparation and properties, as well as the cheaical reactions, 
of these compounds have been reported. The importance of this 
knowledge is enhanced by the present situation, where war is be­
ing waged in tropical areas infected with diseases for which 
antimony conjpov®ds are therapeutically beneficial. 
The detailed procedure for the preparation and properties of 
the following new compounds has been included: diphenylantimony 
saccharide, diphenyl(p-2,5«diraethylpyrryl-l-phenyl)diphenylanti­
mony, diphenylCs-dibenzofuryl)antimony, diphenyl(^ -trifluoro-
methylphenyl)antiBiony, tri(£-bromophenyl)antimony, tricetylantimoi^ , 
tri(4-dibenzofuryl)antimony, tri{£-diethylaralnophenyl)antimony, 
tri (m- trifluoroiae thylphenyl) antimony, tri (£-2,5-diraethylpyrryl-l-
phenyl)antiiaony, anthraquinone-l-stibonic acid, 3,6-distibono-
acridine, 4-nitronaphthalene-l-stibonic acid, 2-phenylbenzoxa-
sole-6-stibonic acid, S-phenylbenzothiazole-S-stibonic acid, 
Bi-trlfluorojaethylbenzeneBtibonic acid, and the thallium salt of 
benzenestibonic acid. 
A study of the best method for the preparation of stibonic 
acids has been made, and the optimum method determined. 
Various methods have been tried for the preparation of 
oi^ anoantimony oompoimds by means of the diazonium reaction with 
varying degrees of success. 
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APPSKDIX 
The following quotation Is from e letter from Dr. E. J. 
Crane of Choaalcal Abstracts, in reply to a request that the 
nomenclature used In the historical of this thesis be sanc­
tioned* 
"It seems to cie quite all right for you to iise 
the antimony rather than the stibine nomenclature 
since the former beet serves your purpose in bring­
ing out analogies end in keepinjj certain relations 
consistent. We have to be quite syBtematlc in our 
indexing, but we often allow names used by authors 
to be used in abstracts even when they do not corre­
spond to our names approved for indexing because of 
greater suitability of the author name for his 
specific purpose. 
1 know of no rxile which covers the naaing of 
GHjjSbClgNH^  and offhand X have no name to sug^ sest. 
Just ae soon as we get a minute breathing spell I 
shall see if I can worf?. out something for you." 
